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Hotline will offerdata
on colleges, financing

Chancellor of Higher Education T.
Edward Hollander, this week an-
nounced the establishment of a
Statewide Information Network for
Education <SINE). Among the net-
work's major components/ will the
Education. Hotline; callers may get
information about the availability of
post-secondary education in; New

i Jersey, opportunities for financial aid
and program offerings by dialing, toll
free (800) 792-8355. The network, which
will operate out of Thomas A. Edison

Post card show
on Oct. 21-22

• . "The GardelTSlate Post Card Club will
hold its 19th post card exhibit and
bourse at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
Gro^e street, buneilen, from 10 a.m. to
lo p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, and from 10
•a.m. to 6 p.nuon Sunday, Oct. XI. .
-, An added feature this year will be the
N.J.: Mobile Information Center from_

;.the state's Division of. Economic
Development.. .'•>

The club meets the first Sunday of
'every month at the Jewish Community
Center Mn Summit, For further hv
formation • contact Myra Levinson, 1
Melnzer st., Avenel, N.J. 07001, or

. Norman Bobel, 518 Frdnt sL,.Dunellen,
N.J. 08812. ._._ >

College, also will provide information
on academic and vocational counseling.

The Department of Higher Education
and Edison College, which will staff the
operation; hope the hotline will serve as
the "critical first step" in helping New
Jerseyans find the educational alter-
natives which best meet their needs.'-.
"Too often," Hollander said, "people
fail to avail themselves of existing
opportunities because no one took the
time to'steer them in the' right direc-
tion. By devising this network, we hdpe"
to remedy this situation."
- In addition to answering specific
questions, the hotline will place callers
in touch- with Institutional represen-
tatives and 'distribute •.. written
materials. The Network will provide a
weeYly information column for
newspapers and distribute the volume,
"Going to College .in New Jersey: A
Guide to "Undergraduate Oppor-
tunities." The'-Network will also keep
New . Jerseyans apprised of ongoing
admissions activities through ad-
vertisements in a variety of media.

Funding for the Hotline is being
provided through—the—New^ Jersey
Department of Higher Education under
Title I of the Higher Education Act
(University Community Services),"
Education Information Centen program
funds through the. United States Office
of Education, and'. New Jersey's
Department of Higher Education. The
State Plan fpr.SINE may be "obtained
from Dr. Haskell Rhett at the Depart-
ment of Higher Education; information,"
about the hotline's operations may be
obtained from HelflieJ Kostka,
director, Statewide Information Net-
work for Education, Thomas A. Edison
College, Forrestal Campus, Princeton,
08540.

'Art in autumn'
at Tulip Springs

More than 100 artists and craftsmen
are expected to display their work at
the Essex County Park Commission's
free outdoor arts and crafts show,
"Autumn," at Tulip Springs in South
Mountain Reservation, West Orange,
on Saturday, Oct. 14 from 10 a.m. to 5

Four plays set

Festival group
.With one month remaining in the 1978

season, the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival has announced four produc-
tions for the 1979 season, the Festival's-
ninlh in Madison and 16th in New

The list of attractions includes two o'f
William Shakespeare classics, "King
Lear" and "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," Tom Stoppard's "Travesties"
and Oscar Wilde's "The Importance of
Being Earnest." These-four produc-
tions will alternate nightly with two
other major productions and 12 Monday
Night Specials to be announced..

Although the. Festival's 1978 season
has been one of. the most successful in
the company's history, with 1,000 more
subscribers than in 1977 and many
performances sold out well in advance,
there is still considerable room' for
expansion. * Paul Barry, artistic
director, announced a bonus~for-area
theater-goers who order their 1979-
subscriptions early. "Although rising
costs have forced us to approve price .
increases of as much as 25 percent for
1979,.beginning Jan. 1, any 1979 sub-
scription purchased by Dec. 31 will be
sold at the 1978 prices." Order forms
are available how at the theatre, or by
calling (201) 377-4487. ' • •

Clifford Odets' "The Country Girl",
George Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the
Man" is being staged through Otf. 15
and Edward Albee's "Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf?" opens Oct. 17 for a
three-week run ending November 5. ..

Tickets • for all Festival per-
formances, held nightly except Mon-
day, range from $2 to $7.50. Reser-

' vn<l"nn may he made by calling the box
office (377-44B7) or writing to
Shakespeare, Madison, 07940. ' '

State energy centers , EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ar» urgtd to
observe •'the Friday morning deadline

^ 4 l d

proposed by Weiss nsme, address and phone number.

A proposal to establish a series of
New- Jersey energy communication

-centers each with a specialized
responsibility, was made by Dr. Nathan
Weiss, president of Kean College, at a
statewide public hearing on an energy
extension service, held last week on the3

Busch campus of Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. , • •

"New Jersey's small size makes it.
posssible to set up a statewide system_
of resource centers organized around
expertise on a given subject rather than
on geography," said Dr. Weiss, He
emphasized that energy centers in-
corporating existing expertise and
organized by subject matter rather
than • geography would" provide New
Jersey residents with a program of-
fering greater efficiency, economy and
delivery of service.

Weiss gave examples of how his.
proposal could incorporate existing
facilities. He suggested that technical
research and applied, technology be
based in one of New Jersey's technical
institute' Other "subject matter"
energy ce ters could be developed to
answer tha questions of the small
business community, the problems~oi~
the homeowner-residential ^consumer,^
or for the general purpoWoTehergy
education. . .

According to Weiss, "the colleges;
trade school and professional
associations in our state could provide
the most cost-effective delivery of
information needed." '
. Crucial to' the proposal, Weiss said,

was the establishment of a central
energy informatioiTexchange center.

' He described the energy information

phone line already in existence at Kean
College. The coUege'and the Depart-
ment of Energy now operate a Hve<lay-
a-.week, toll-free service for state
residents which responds to callers'
specific energy Inquiritjfwith answers
from prepared reference manuals,*
consultation with other staff members •
or further research. . • ' \

Weiss recommended' that the .ser-
vices ofthe Kean energy information
line be utlUzeTfoFlfie creation 'of an-
information clearinghouse for
statewide energy services. He. said,
"This proposed clearinghouse-could
collect data on a wide range of energy
projects, ranging from research in
progress to community course of-
ferings ... The energy clearinghouse'
could be a one-stop energy information
and services exchange for other state
pmrgy renters and for private citizens
of New Jersey. These functions seem to
be a logical extension of Kean's present
energy information telephone." "

Lectures fo be held
by Welding Society

The New Jersey p p .
"American Weiaing Society" wilTconduct

a lecture series on filler metals for arc
welding to be held In conjunction with
the industrial, studies department "of
Kean College in Union from 7:45 to 9:45
p.m. on five consecutive Tuesday

' evenings starting Oct. 17. -" .
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686770Q, dally 9 to 5:00. . . .
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Historical^Society:•xd;t/me/yjm/7esfoii^.
Edit.prls._:note:. The Springfield

Historical Soclely-Utlll commemorate
Its 25th anniversary at an open-to-the-"
public dinner next Tuesday evening In
the Mountainside Inn. (Tickets may be
reserved by calling 467-3580.) A former
president of the society, Hazel
Hardgrpve, writes- about the
achievements of the society in its
quarter century.

ByHAZELHARDGROVE
Its headquarters building dates back

almost a quarter of a millennium. But
the Springfield Historical Society this
month is preoccupied with an event that
happened a mere quarter century ago:
its-own founding.

For a "youngster" just 25, the society
is a pi'odigjrnrTuTtnerlng its goal of
"persistent and. ever increasing

encouragement to foster the values of -
the heritage of our great country,
particularly in the Springfield area."

Members proudly point out that their
cirsa-1741 headquarters—officially
named the "historic Cannon gall
House"—is now on the State Register of
Historic Sites and on the National

-Register of Historic Sites.-This land-
d i

g
' mark, located at 126 Morris ave., also

'Hospice' talk
to secretaries

Dr. Donald Wernslng,
medical - director of
Riverside Hospice,
Boonton Township, will
discuss "Hospice" at a
meeting of the. National
Secretaries Association
Thursday, Oct. 12, at 6:15
p.m., at the Forest Hill
Field Club, Bloomfield.

p.m. . •
The exhibit is under the direction of .

the Garden State Cultural Council, Inc.,
and will be arranged over four acres of
shaded lawns, surrounded by a tall pine
forest and a . brook. Prizes will be.
awarded in oils and mixed media (not
under glass), watercolors and mixed
media, (under glass), graphics,
photographyrrsculpture and.crafts. -....

Parking, refreshments and sanitary •
facilities -will be available. Tulip.
Springs can be reached from Exit 7 on
Rl. 280. Further information, may be
obtained by calling 992-2201.

Bradley is out
of TV special
Bill Bradley, the Democratic can-

didate for the U.S.. Senate seat, has
cancelled his scheduled-appearance o n -
New Jersey Public Television.

A joint appearance by Bradley and
Republican Senatorial candidate Jeff
Bell been scheduled for 8 o'clock
tonight pn "Special Report."

Because of the commitment to
present' the issues relevant to the
Senatorial race and the number of
confirmed participants, New—Jersey
Public Television plans to proceed with
the, program as scheduled. ' '

Bell has Indicated through his
campaign organization that he will not
appear on the program with a Bradley

^surrogate. Therefore, a chair will be
reserved for the Democratic qandidate
should Bradley change his mind and

• decide to present his views before the
- public televlalon-audleneei———r
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KEEP HEAT IN— COLD OUT I

SAVE FUEL
A&M WINDOW CO.

PRIMB ALUMINUM MPl,ACBMBNT WINOOWI AT
PRICBS YOU CAN AFFORD. INSULATED OLAtS WITH
LOCKING HALF ICRBBNI UP TO \01 UNITBD INCHBS
(WIDTH DllH HBIOHT) WILL BLIMINATB THB NBBD
FOR STORM WINOOWI
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TILTS IN FOR EASY CLEANINOI •
NO MORE PAINTINOI •
VIRTUALLY MAINTENANCE FREEI "

FREE DEMONSTRATION;
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IT'S HERE... OUR NEW
COME IN AND PICK UP OUR BIQ 20 PAGE

FALL SUPER SALE CIRCULAR FOR
. HUNDREDS OF TREMENDOUS VALUES

THROUGHOUT EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENT

KITS BY CARON, PARAGON,
COLUMBIA-MINERVA AND

HAZEL PEARSON

NOW! to WEach
Reg. $2.09 to $7.39

Brlng back the nostalgic beauty o( the good old
days with cheery, homemade Christmas

rnaments. Choose: Crewel, N e e d l e '
Macramo or Felt Applique

_. $2.89 to$12.99.
. • Big selection of Christmas Decorations you •
v . make yourself. Everything Included In kits -

a
Wreaths, Pictures, Table-Top

Accessories, Hostess Gifts, and
Decorator Pillows.-

Union PlazliShopi )ing Center

mp
Monday thru Saturda

Tt«»IH«nHi»liti<l«»-««l«M«»»tc«<U>niOwt>«r«.HU.»cii»ll

•aautllutly gilt wrapped
•t no w t n charter

contains a . museum offering guided
tours every Sunday from 2 to"4 p.m. and
by appointment, .:._._.__ _ .;_. ,y

Springfield history buffs could only*'
dream of thier, own museum when they
held a preliminary meeting Oct. 29,_
1953, in the American Legion Postr228
building, Soon the society's constitution
arid bylaws were drafted, and the first
officers were elected. They were:

Hejiry C.
Florence

., president;
secretary,
treasurer,
curator.

McMuIlen, president*
M. Gaudineer, vice-
Howard W. Wiseman,

Charles F. Heard,
and Donald B. Palmer,

During its 25 years, the society's
presidents, most of whom served for
more than oheyearrhave been Charles
F. Heard, Howard Casselman, Eugene

F. Donnelly; Howard W! Wiseman,
Augustus W. Smith,JSr.; Richard
Werner, Eva M. Brown, Hazel Hard-
grove, and George Benson and now
Madeline E. Lancaster.

In 1955, through a bequest in the will
,6f C. Harry Caspersen, the society
acquired title to the Cannon Ball House.
I t j l so acquired a $12,000 debton the

(Continued on pas* a)

DENTAL DRIVE-IN — Firemen extract the-car after
motorist William J. McAullffe of Cranford accidentally
drove through the door, of a dental office at 121 S.

who'lost control of .the car when he apparently became
suddenly III, escaped serious Injury. The dentist, Dr.
Ronald B. Rozan, was hoping to reopen his offlceihls week

(Glasser Pholo^Servlce).. Sprlngfl_eldive..about-« p.m. Oct. 4. Police said the driver/..- . after ma|or repairs

Board to pick Starr successor
in open session Monday night
The Springfield Board of Education

will appoint a successor to member
Gloria Starr next Monday. Applicants
are Barbara Adler,-Jim Adams, Stuart
Brecher, Carol Brumley and June
Gornstein.

Band unit
tournament
features ?
Jonathan Dayton's Bulldog Marching

Band will present its annual ".Tour- •
nament of Champions" band com-"

• petition on Oct. 22 at 1 p.m^at Melsel
Field, Springfield.
. The program, sponsored, by the

Dayton Band Parents Organization and -
^sanctioned by-the "Interstate Band*

::Associa!ionr will feature bands from

The appointment will be made during
the board's regular meeting at 8 p.m.
Monday in Raymond Chisholm School.
Laura Rosenbaum, board president,
emphasized that meetings are open to
the public, and the board will make its
decision in 'open session,

"Whomever we choose, we hope that
the other four will remain interested in
the school system," Rosenbaum said.

The appointee will serve pending
outcome. of school. elections next
February, when three seats will be
open for three-year terms. The terms of
Rosenbaum and board 'member
Gregory Clarke also will expire in
February. ' . ' . ' '

Starr resigned early because she
moved with her family to Watchung.
Township residency is a legal
requirement for serving on the nine-
member Springfield -Board of
Education, which governs public
schools-front kindergarten through""
elghth grade (K-8).

Interviewing the five appointment
applicants; last week, the continuing
board mombers" emphaslzecL-t'hat

mendatlon for the 1979-80 fiscal year.
The recommendation also will"Be~on"the
ballot in the February election.

During the budget -talks, board
members pointed out, they will discuss
once more the controversial possibility
of closing some school in the wake of
declining enrollment;-_XThe_Edwwd===^ompleted-Van-Wi"nkle's-Brook-fiood-
Walton School has-been mentioned - • " control project; two for audience
most frequently as the potential target """comments, led by Bob Grimmer, who
of any school closing, although the prwIHwl nvpr y.mnmwii..nf..qilww« in

Generator
given town
by NJ. Bell
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company'

7has~donatedT 30,000-watt generator
that will provide emergency power at
Sarah Bailey Civic ..Center if there is
any blackout in the area, the
Springfield. Township Committee
learned last week..

"We've been hoping to get such a
donation for. a long-lime/2—said
Springfield Civil Defense (CD.) .
Director John Cottage, reporting to the
committee at a meeting Oct. 4 in Town
Hall. "We're really delighted," he
added.

Cottage pointed out that the CD
communications center is iri.the Sarah
Bailey building, and the generator will
keep communications-open in any
power emergency. Cottage said the
donation is worth about $15,000. '

The generator is used, "but In ex-
tremely good condition," Township
Engineer Walter Kozub reported.
Kozub and Cottage said the to%n is still
seeking donation of switchover
equipment that would automatically,
activate the generator if regular power
failed. .,

Township Committee members told
the municipal cleric, Art Buehrer, to
send formal thanks, .to. the telephone
company. Cottage said Bell employee
Al Keyworth of Springfield "was in-
strumental" in_ securing the gif£ The
committee also instructed the town
engineer, Kozub, to obtain cost
estimates on building a small storage
shed outside the Bailey building for the
generator, which is about seven feet
long; 2' s feet wide and four feet high. •

Cottage's report highlighted one of
the briefer Township Committee
meetings in memory. Committeemen
completed other matters in four
minutes flat: two for regular business,
including approval of the just-

SHELL GAME—AAarcIa Forman of Springfield, taking part In a Glll-St. Bernard's
School workshop on the gifted and talented, demonstrates how not to break an
egg: by tossing It from the roof, wrapped and with a parachute. The egg landed
In one piece. - -

Blood bank seeking
donors for Oct. 28

nine towns.
_Oceanside (Long Island), David

Brearley (Kenilworth) amTWoodrow M n u ™ i . . . ,,,ni u« •.» u u v -

will be developing Its budget recom1 while.Rosello Park, and Immaculata
<Somerville) are in class'aMnvolved in

E fS^ l l

board itself has never formally
narroweS it down to a choice of closing
Walton or keeping all schools open.)

During the interviews, continuing
board members-ulao-warned applicants
that the coming budget talks will be
among the toughest in school-system
history. Since the state imposed budget
"caps"—in effect, limiting—the—

. property-tax request that school boards
could make to the local voters — the K-8 \
system has been heavily dependent
upon its savings, or reserve funds,
accumulated before the "cap" law took
effect. The reserves wllL be virtually
exhausted when the 1978-79 school year

d^boara members'pointed out, and

memory of township resident ^Hirsch
Geller, who died the prevlous^night.

Cottage then arrived at 8:15 p.m.—
early for his 8:30 appointment—but the
committeemen-had already been
waiting 11. minutes.

'Mouse Trap'
dates are set

clais-il-Bre Elizabeth,

Tho "Mouse Trap." Agatha Christie's
mystery, has been Trie longest running
show In the history of-the English
theater. The.play,'under the direction of
Joseph Trlnity^will be presented by
JonaihanJDayton Regional High School

-In Halsey Hall-on-Prlday, Nov. 10, at 8
(Contlnuad on page t). p.m7_The_elght1member cifst will

r=r":'!aTternateiy; owtertaln and petrify," a...

. ' Helen Stickle this, week renewed
appeals for prospective donors to make
appointments for the community blood
drive which she will coordinate from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,'Oct. 28, In St.
James Church.

Mrs. Stickle said prospective donors,
from St. James Church should contact
her for appointments.

Handling - appointments for other
donor groups in Springfieldjarc Dorothy
Danziger, Temple Sha'arey Shalom;
Wallace Callen, Temple Beth Ahm; the
First Presbyterian Church office for its
congregation; Harold Bishof, the Lions
Club; Jane Kiss, the Ruth Es'trln
Goldberg Memorial (REGM) Foun-
dation; Joseph-PlahertyrBaltusrol Golf

^Club employees;" Officer-Don-Dauserr"
municipal "employees; Maureen '
Meixner. PTAS of the lywnshjp schools-

~and-Jonathan-Daylon Reglonal~High
•School, and Nancy Mitchenfelder, for

the Dayton staff.

Sue Kalem, community blood-
program chairman, said prospective
donors should contact her at 376-0582 if
they are not" affiliated with an
established donor group. They may
make appointments to give blood in-
dividually, Mrs. Kalem said, or. obtain
information about creating new donor

^groups- among members of civic or
fraternal organizations or among co- .
workers In business or industry.

Mrs. Kalem said each donor should
be a healthy adult 17 to 66 years old and
weighing at least 110 pounds. Those
under age .18-need written parental
consent, she noted. • - • • ..

"The actual giving of "blood is simple
•and nearly painless," she said.
—Persons—may- donate every eight"""

weeks—up to-five tinresT)cr~yeaV." J

She said prospective donors with

•~ The" AH JIasTern Chapter of_Hhe J.—I
—•National-Judges "Association"Wilt

provide the officials judging the bands.
•\ hand mntlne must be a minimumnta

n of

nni ii iinmi iniiiiiHi iiimnn'n ni", ,,

of eight minutes and maximum of U
-minutes. A minimum of 5Wi minutes
must be constant motion by the entire
band. ' - '•'• • ' •'.

Each class w|ll have first, second and
^ r ^ l t h l c b o t h l n o v e g a l '

citizen-of-yea r awa rd

^spakesrnam
'•;•" -i1 Cast members have-been warned not *

to" reveal the .endingtp anyotfe'. In
London/cast members have to sign a

_ pledge of secrecy. - _̂

—^Gajherine-AsMey-is-blood-chairman-
for the stati oi liov. Livingston

"Regional High School: Berkeley
Heights, whic.h_copporates witlvthe
Springfield program. ' " • - '

band performance and for baifd front ,
only, One trophy to be.presented to
over-all champion for all three classes.

Trophies will be presented by Ann
Romano; . principal; Jonathan
Dayton; Dr. Donald JWerachnik, '

' superintendent of schools, and Ed.
Brown, coordinator of music, Dayton,
as host band, will not compete,.but the
group's performance will be judged.

Jeffrey Anderson dayton band
director, assisted by Betty Di Lapl,
marching band consultant, will be In
charge of field arrangements. The
Bulldog Marching Band, consisting of
100 members, Is at work In preparation
for the competition. ,

Ed Doscher, president of Dayton's
Band Parents Organliatlon, urged all
area residents.to attend. ,'•' "

Tickets are available from Dayton
band members, and will also be on sale
at the gate. Adult tickets' are 0.50;
student tickets; $1.50, and senior
cltliens, $1, wlUi no charge for pre-

1 8(!hpolers:the rain date. wlU be Oct. 29.

The Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce has named Seymour Rosenblum

"" ' HAIH no r*jHTPn nf iho Yenr, Ho

and tickets tire available from the high
school office, 376-6300.

SEYMOUR ROSENBLUM

will be honored at a dinner Wednesday
at the Chanticler, Short Hills. Rosen-
blum, born in Brooklyn, - attended
Newark. University. He spent from 1943
to 1946 In Army ordnance;

In 1962, he came to Springfield and
" started Springfield Travel. He has been
Optimist Club vice-president and
Springfield Rotary president and was
deeply involved ln,the scholarships and
flea market programs.

He became a • member .of the
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors in 1972 and vice-president In '
1975'and has been sect etary since 1976.
He Is a member of Local Merchants
Association,, board member of the
Springfield United Way and a member
of B'nai B'rith of Springfield.

He and his wife Muriel have two
daughters and two grandchildren. The
Springfield Chamber of Commerce
CUlxen of the Year Award, presented
for 15 years, honors the recipient's
efforts In providing a better climate for
local citizens in which to live and'work. -

Library to .get
Scouts to begin
fall cookie sale

T|ilwitlnns nhnnt-mwllpnl acceptability
may talk—^with their -doctors or
telephone her for general information.

—-The-communlty -blood program is _
conducfed in conjunction with the North
Jersey Blood Center in Bast Orange,
which sends a"' bloodmobile to _
Springfield twice jj*year. The Oct. -2B ~~

-blooddi>ive-wlll-be.the"Seeond-andflnal-^"
orte of 1978 in Springfield! The North1

Jersey Center supplies;, blood for
medical and surgical needs In an area
that includes Springfield.

.a circus-air
• A story about a runaway boy, a
mischievous chimpanzee and a circiu

. are told in a colorful film that is to be
presented In the meeting room of the
Springfield Public Library at 7 p.m.,
Wednesday. This Is the third and last In
the library's October festival of family
films. '

In the true circus spirit, a library
spokesman said, popcorn will be
distributed free.

Civic Center offers
game room facilities

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment this week .instituted supervised
open game room facilities at toe Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mail,
Tuesday evenings from 6 to S for all
boys and girls in grades « to 8. '

' There will be tournaments in Ping
Pong and pool and various table games.

The Junior and Cadette Scouts of St.
James Parish, Springfield, will take
orders for cookies the week starting
Saturday as part of the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council's annual fall
cookie sale. . •

Cookies also may be ordered through
Mrs. Marie Vecchione (3764746).

Troop 273 Girl Scouts will hold their
annual card party tomorrow at 8 p.m.
In the St. James gym. Tickets may be
obtained from'Mrs. Lee L. Andrews Jr.
(376-0731),

IIUUUMIIUUIIIUUIUIUIIUIUUUIUIIUIIIIIIIIMUIIUUIUIUll

Honor for Sherman
The B'nai B'rith Century Club

will honor . Max Sherman of
Springfield at » breakfast at 10
a.m. Sunday at the Shaclumaxon
Country Club, Scotch Plain*.
Sherman, an attorney for 40
years, Is a former judge of the
local Municipal Court. ,

"£r*V;:W&Z'<^^
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"Lunch I heater
starts Tuesday'

The lunchtlme theater series: at the
Springfield Public Library will resume
with a film program at noon Tuesday,
Oct. n'. Viewers may bring a brown-
bag lunch »and enjoy films and coffee
provided by the library! Similar
programs will bo offered the third
Tuesday of each month.

"The Louvre," a color film, offers a
tour of that museum conducted by
Charles Boyer. With pictures, maps of
Paris and a scale model of trie Louvre,
the film traces the evolution of the
building from its origin as a fortress In
U90 to the completion of its "grand
design" by Napoleon III in the 19th
Century.

"The Louvre" will be followed by a
10-minute short film which gives a view
of the great French mime, Marcel
Marceau, on-stage and behind the
scenes. '

. V r1
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YAAHA will irtcreHase services
foKSpringfield area residents

A program to provide services to
residents of the Springfield area was '

'HWeenily -announced by "Jack-. Boekb,
executive director of the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, West
•Orange. ;.

The program, being developed by Y
_ staff and Springfield residents, will

eventually include gym activities for all
ages, teen lounges, clubs and per-
forming arts groups for adults and

teens, and weekly groups and activities
for' grade school youngsters.

Springfield-residents also will have
available a variety of_activitles at the '
Nbrthfield, avenue facility, including
youth vacation programs, special
Springfield family activities and

j membership rates for festival of. the_
arts events. '

To introduce the services of the. Y,
Springfield residents who are not Y

SPRINGFIELD COORDINATOR—Carol Dauser and Congressman Matt Rlnaldo
meet to discuss his re-election campaign. Dauser and Robert.Szyhnanskl both of
Springfield, will serve as local campaign coordinators for Rlnaldo.

Dauser,
to serve in campaign
. Carol A. Dauser of Park lane and
Robert A. Szymanski of Sherwood road •
will serve as Springfield campaign
coordinators for the- reelection of
Congressman Matt Rinaldo. Both have
worked in Rinaldo's previously suc-
cessful campaigns for Congress.

Dauser was an officer of the League
of Women Voters and is a member of
the Union County Republican Com-
mittee. She-is the recording secretary
of the Springfield Republican Club.

Szymanski is a former president of

Vl.J/S FINEST SELECTIC
OF

CB'S. sitiias t
ELECTRONIC CIMPNOIS'

• MAONAVOX

aKENWopoasi
FEDERATED ELECTRQftCSl

155 Rt. 22 (N«
PRINGF

BankAmwlc*Vd

the board of trustees of the Springfield
Public • Library and the Donald B.
Palmer Museum. He also served as':

presidentof-ihe-Springfield-Republican-
Club. He is employed as a supervisor,
with the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company in East Orange.

Dauser and Siymanski will direct the
efforts of volunteers in Springfield and
arrange appearances by Rinaldo m
reaching out to local eotarflur.ity grveps
and citiaeas oBi«g 5be ct—piigz..

•They praiawi RlatliSy* iwaani its

reipulutimii ijnifl IBW .lUimtn'Uiilinic ^i'
uuSlUwni"' Tffliis iiutlatl 4huH0UnulUlil&
naiVa. "'iiCuhutl iiutmi tmllmuliHfe. ttumiion
uuuiuuiiim;. oiiuhmiudltf m>5Bnii. yk)!-r

!).-aiHBi;iiur'C;in||5n!Bii.;initllVi)r.u!tijJiltBi'ltnt
urn (luiuiuiv iipuiiilmf (ieninuiitriUWi .1:
•ummiimiuii: u lulidiiif dnwi I111

iliuiipui uufiuil " •
LmuHer iiutl foynmmiiii aitltluti tlm'

. Kmuirit uafl volac! in Cu«!B««» ,'iii
r e d u t * t i l t ISCt imc' 1VW UirtipoU. l ly .«
•total .'of CT) aiLhoriJi. -ujtiar in .tromUi'-
inflation. • •

members may enroll their young
people in the .teachers' convention
vacation programs, Nov. i and 3* which
will include a variety of uv-building
activities and trips for youngsters from
kindergarten through grade l l Grade
school children will visit West Point,
the—Franklln-i-Mlneral—Museum -. and
Mine and the Richard Morse Mime
Theater in New York City. Junior high
and teens will have available bawling
and barbecue parties, a visit to the
"Second Sun" energy information
center, a four-day, tetm trip to
Washington, and a chance to see the
Broadway hit,. "Runaways."

In addition, teen and junior high
students, were invited to participate in
the retreat planned for the weekend of
Oc1. 27 to 29, when young people and
staff members will meet in a country
sitting to exchange 'ideas and plan
activities for the coming' year! A full
range of indoor and outdoor activities is
planned for the weekend, which is open
to young people in grades 6 through 12.
Registration1 for the weekend, at 115 pei1

• participant, is being accepted at the Y.
. Two special "Springfield Sundays at
the Y'lJiavo been planned to introduce
youngsters to facilities. On Nov. S and
again,On D e c 3, youngsters in grades
kindergarten through 12 will be bused.
to the Y from a central Springfield
point, and spend the afternoon in gym
and swim activities and special '
programs. There is- no fee for: the '
Springfield Sundays, but registration
must be made by thej>revlous ThurSr
day.

Boeko added that when the
Springfield extension services are in
full swing, two types of membership
will be available to the residents, The
first, a branch membership, entitles
families and individuals to participate
in all activities in the Springfield
community, and in special family and
youth events at the Y building.

The second type of membership, a
full membership, entitles families and
Individuals to all Springfield programs,
as well as full use of all facilities, in-
cluding gym and pool, and activities at
the Y building, according to Springfield,
residents Barbara Rothfeld, Sheila*
Usdin and Jack I'sdin. who serve as co-
qhairpersooi of the Springfield com-
mittee- •

residents who are In-
serving on the planning

« for the Springfield ex-
"tmmiim nr who want further in-

School
Lunches

. REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Monday — Hamburger on bun, ham

sandwich er salami and cheese sand-
wich, each with whipped potatoes,
other vegetable and fruit. . '

' Tuesday <- Chicken and dressing or
• minuTe-'steak sandwichJ_each with

. French fries-and "other vegeta
cold submarine, sandwich. Lunch in-
cludes a cup of fruit. .

- Wednesday'— Spaghetti with choice
of "cheese dog" on roll, ham salad
sandwich or. meat sauce and Italian
bread with butter. Lunch includes,
tossed salad and juice.

Thursday, Oct. 19 — Fish sandwich,
• spiced ham-and-cheese sandwich or
meatloaf sandwich, each with whole-
kernel corn, other vegetable and
gelatin with fruit.

Friday, Oct. 20 — Pizza pie, sausage
patty on roll or chicken-salad sandwich,
each with cole slawrfruH and peanut
butter cookie. • '

Available daily — Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads, desserts.

Renew moves SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADERThursday, October 12. 1978-3

JUDQINGTHE J U D G E NOMINEE-Freeholder Joanne Ra|oppl of Springfield,
pictured with Union County surrogate candidate Brian Fahey recently described
the candidate as an outstanding attorney. She-said he would make an equally:
prominent Surrogate Judge. ' ."• ' . (AndRlchStudios)

GAUDINEERSCHOOL
Monday — Hamburger," pickle and

onion, French fries, cole slaw, pears,
m i l k . ••• '• . •

< Tuesday — Baked shells with meat
. sauce,-tossed salad, French bread and

butter, peaches, milk.
Wednesday. — Baked "chicVen,

mashed potatoes, green peas, peaches,
milk. . • . ' • -

Thursday, Oct. 19 — Grilled-iheese
sanowich"orbe«fT;howTnelmind"ricer-
each with beet salad, gelatin with fruit,
milk. ' ....

v Friday, Oct. 20 — Pizza and cheese,
creamed corn, chocolate pudding, milk.

Available dally — Juice,' cottage
cheese and fruit, hard cooked eggs,
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Monday — Beef ravioli, buttered

corn, pears, milk.
Tuesday — baked shells with meat

sauce, tossed salad,.peaches,, milk. .
1 Wednesday1 — Baked chicken,

mashed potatoes, green beans,
peaches, milk. .

formation on the programs, may"
contact Avi Lewinson, director of.
branch services at the Y, at 738-3200.

The Y is a member and beneficiary of
the Jewish Community Federation of
Metropolitan New Jersey and its United
Jewish Appeal and the United Way of
Essex and West Hudson.

GRAND OPENING
Flowers By Beatrice

Opening Special Offer

PLAY SPACE — VI McCourt, Democratic candidate for the Springfield Township
. Committee, stands In the street with youngsters from the Colonial terrace area.
•; She has urged that the town provide a safer place for children to play. .

McCourt offers plan
for 1 st District park

VI,McCourt, Democratic candidate'
for the Springfield Township Com-
mittee, this week advocated creation of

- a small township park in the Colonial
terrace neighborhood of the First
District;

Mrs. McCourt.described the potential
• site, which measures about 1.2 acres.'as
being situated in the Interlbr of the
block bounded by-Morris and S. Maple
avenues and C l i l te It i

Township Committee which requested
that a play area be created on .the
property. She agreed with the con-
tention of the residents that a park is
necessary because of the high con-
centration.of children in the area, the
increasingly heavy traffic on local
streets and the inaccessibility of the'
nearest township park, which is across
Morris avenue from the proposed site.

She also stated tnat, because the

OOFF /OOFF
Plants 4 Gift Items All Arrangements

Fresh and Silk
OfIW OOOd 'til October 31, 1978"

. . . Large Selection of Silk Flowers
r~ from the Orient

Icker Containers of various sizes
to please the most discriminating taste
Consult BEATRICE for all your floral
needs... a graduate of N.Y! Floral
Design School and teacher of. Oriental
Flower Arranging—Ask About Our
Classes.

e?^530 3 7 9 - 1 1 58-JMM?rrsWBii^.MN0.raln H

Colonial terrace. It-is o n e a lSD

bofdered-on three sides by^.single-, p r o p e r t y u zoned for office
family homes and on Morris avenue by JudTconstruction in the future'
apartments. Access is from Colonial
terrace. • ..
—MeGourt—saWr-she—wholeheartedly.
supports 'the efforts of neighborhood
residents in their recent petition to the

further' aggravate the existing
problems. She pointed particularly at,

Tthtrpotentiai further-disturbance of-the-—

at St. James'
Renew, the program designed to

revitalize, spiritual growth of. the
community through prayer and
teachings, began in earnest at St.
James Church in Springfield last.
Sunday. [ . . > • •.'

'Through - the next six weeks, all.
committees will be busy. The prayer
network committee, headed by William
and Anita Patterson, began holding
prayer gatherings at homes of the
parishioners of St. James.

The Sunday liturgy committee,
headed by Patricia Marino'presented
its first effort at the Sunday. Masses.
Other committees are: small group,

' John arid Rita-Juma,_chairpersflna;
home visit, headed by William Loef-

—_fler;. telephone,_with_Mary. Frame and
Anna Hall as heads; "take home,"
headed by Anna Smith; large group,'

, John Browne, Chairman.

The Rev. Edward R, Oehling, St.
James Renew, moderator, and. John
Brennan, chairmen of the central
committee, assisted by Peggy Hough.
and Grace Holler, are evaluating.the
program .throughout the campaign:

Renew js a pilot program being-_L
conducted in. three archdioceses in the
world. The Newark Archdiocese, of
which St. James is a part', is one of the
three. .It Is. a three-year effort to bring -
people black. to the church. Persons
interested in participating may call the
St. James Rectory .at 376-3044 and ask
for Father Oehling. ' •

Regional board
to meet Tuesday
.' The Union County Regional
Board of Education will meet in
adjourned regular session to
transact business matters that
come'before the board Tuesday,
at 8 p.m. at the David Brearley

'Regional High School, Monroe
avenue, Kenilworth. .

All residents Of the Regional
District have been Invited to
attend.

• LOOKING THINGS OVER — 1̂11 Ruocco, Republican candidate tortbe. Springfield
Township Committee,' surveys the senior citizen's housing project, looking'
towards Its completion.

Ruocco caffs for
near housing prp/ecf

Benefit concert set
to aid reservation :

A benefit concert to support effort for *
the preservation of the Watchung
Reservation will be held on Friday, Oct.
13-; at- the Evergreen Lodge, 52
Evergreen ave., Springfield. The
concert, which begins at 8 p.m., will
feature Dealers Choice, a group that
will perform music by Neil young and
the Grateful Dead.

All proceeds from the concert will &*o
to the Parklands Preservation Fund. .

WaHonopeh hoosel
The annual open houne~at" the =

Edward Walton School will be I
| held at 7:30 p.m. next Wed- |

nesday. . Mona Talarsky, I
; spokesman for the school's PTA. |
i said parents "are urged to come, |
' meet the teachers and become |

acquainted with the school and its I
1 programs.". . . •• • I
llllllTlllllllllllllHmHHIIMMIIIHIIUIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIimilllll

p
resldenliel quality of thei neighbdfhoodr
the serious aggravation of the traffic
situation and the increased dangers to
children. , ' •

McCourt singled otit the New Jersey
Green Acres program as a potential
source of funds for the project of
acquiring the property. There will be a
bond issue referendum on the ballot in
November, to provide renewed funding
for such-purposes, she noted. She
pledged that, if elected, she would do
everything in her power to'"further the
realization of-this desirable im-
provement for this neighborhood."

'Renaissance Fair
at Unitarian Church

The Early Music Players of New
Jersey will perform in the Unitarian
Church in Summit Saturday'at 8 p.m. as
part of the "Renaissance Fair."

The group specializes in the
presentation of medieval, renaissance
and baroque music performed on
reproductions of historical in-
struments, including a_ variety- of
recorders, viols, krumhorns, a

. medieval harp and. an organetto.

William A. Ruocco, Republican
candidate for the Springfield Township
Committee, this week proposed a
traffic light be installed on S.
Springfield avenue near the senior
citizen housing project.

"We are all "surely acquainted with
the tremendously heavy traffic flow on
S. Springfield avenue from the Melsel
avenue • intersection to . Hillside
avenue," commented Ruocco, "For
many years complaints have come
from the townspeople who reside near
this area about the difficulty in crossing
S. Springfield avenue, as well as trying
to get into the flow of traffic with an
auto from Meckes and Huby streets,
Newbrook road and Evergreen avenue.

"Now with the completion of the seniors'
housing project imminent,, the problem
for pedestrians; and autos will be

_greatly Increased."
"I am sure our present Democrat

Township Committee is aware of this
situation, or I sincerely hope they are,"

Public Notice
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TOMYHONET
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k , mitltut' >uf

".tiiiv- lUlrttOiuif v/np
iUiutliiutt" antl tithur
aJitllliwii* ItiuOiili, wUU lut
iiiii- nitaill.i)! ;ul.~lfc»lf-
t(w)iltabiui> iiit Hit Summit
YMfA. 7» Sflittlk sit,, uteri
'W*tu««tiiy.. »l *M * a »
Kit tAxfix i£- ''The
M**i»s«<S Pitasmts of
Writing Children's
Books." _

Devlin's' eight books
have sold more than 3
million copies. These

—'include "Cranberry
Christmas," "To Grand-
father's House We Go,"
"Old Black Witch" and
"What Kind of a House Is

• That?"—all of which show
his talent as an artist and

• .many that reflect Devlin's
interest in houses and
architecturer-A: new-book-
is about to be released, co-
authored with his-wife,
Wende, entitled "Cran-

berry Mystery^— 1:
Open to the public,.

Kaffeeklatsch provides an
—opportunity—for===ar ea...

t

M tTill: GRAKD OIM^M^ i OF
KEIVILWOKTII STATE KAIVK-S

5
c ^ :
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Octobe

- • • * vfe^

i^acquainted. Classes in
Kinder-Rhythm__fpr 3 ~
5-year-oldsJi available,'as -

awteM bateiltBllg-Jof^
-infants 18 4nonth»--and—

older, for nominal fees."
Further information and'

.AND THEY SAW^

IT WOULDN'T LAST!!!!

HAPPY 20th
MUCH

YOUR BRIDE

babysitting may be ob-
tilned by calling 273-4242.

Esposito joins

SAN ANTONIO-Sel-
- ected for training - at

) ._t^_Sheppard AFB, Tex., in
^ ^ t h e transportation field

after completing baste
' training at Lackland AFB,
•Tex,,-is Airman Edward
D. Esposito, son of. Mr.
and Mrs, David Esposito
of Mountain- avenue,
Springfield, N.J.

Airman Esposito at-
tended Summit'. High

'. School,

CELEBRATION DAY
PACKED WITH

FUN AND

AA/orking ât Marsh
is a beciutiful experience.

K you have.salBS experience-and a •
sense ol style,.we_would like to talk to
you about joining our stall. You'll
work In attractive surroundings,
deal with exceptionally nice .
clientele and en|oy a good —
salary and excellent benefits.'
We're anxious to tell you more
about us and the opportunities
you'll find here. Call.Mr.
Camlns lor an appointment
S76-7100. _ /'}

i ^ \ytfWfyf
' t"4i*M^J7tV*A'J«"**Vp«tw»il»!Ut"M*J'07<M|.

Av«. ( Uwioa, W.J. OTOtl
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F-J test cram
:£s=- There are openings in
"•'" , the "high scores"

j workshop to prepare high
—-—I school students for the •

! Scholastic Aptitude Test
i (SAT) being sponsored by
; . the Summit Area YMCA

-.--£' beginning next week. The
-~-- five sessions will be held
H-jttmij Wednesday evenings, 7-9,
SiXS a t t l i c Y b c8'n n 'ng Oct. 18.
eiwr^ The workshops are'

designed to help students
• rH- approach SATs with skill
; —•— and confidence through an
——J intensive roview of basic

concepts In mathematics
^.w j and verbal skills. Students
saws j- will apply these concepts
" ^ in model test questions

and also will be directed in
discovering their optimal

, test-taking pace.
=| The-workshops will be

instructed by Eugene P.
Shapiro,. director_oLHIgh
Scores who has conducted
SAT sessions at Rutgers
University, colleges and
communi ty c e n t e r s
throughout New Jersey.
Advance registration and
YMCA ,Youth Action
membership are required,
and a course fee is
charged. ,

added Ruocco. "Yet, I can see no
movement-by-them to start'-wprk-ta-
consider a badly needed traffu: light in
this dren. We a)l know how long it took
to get the traffic signal' i.t Hillside and-
Mountain avenues." , "

"It takes imaginative-planning and
forward-looking,thought to tackle such
problems," continued Ruorco. "It
seems that. the present Dsmocrat
members of the Township C. mmittee
have eitheif ad,Qpted a wait-and-see
attitude, or they think that a traffic
signal, which will provide additional
public safety at the seniors' housing
project, is a Very low priority Item;'
Traffic and pedestrian counts could be
started, surveys made, investigation
into possible programs to acquire and
finance this signal, and a request to the
county traffic engineers' office for their

, help could be started by the Township
Committee. Yet there is'no evidence
that anything has been done."

"While the housing project is being
completed is the time to prepare for
acquisition of the traffic light," Ruocco
concluded. "Having a plan with back-
up information will be more than
helpful. It Is this kind of thinking that I
want to bring back to the Township
Committee. It was never my attitude to
wait for problems to materialize, but to
try and anticipate them. A vote for

. Hfloctothis November will provide this
imaginative thinking."

GRIEF STAGES .
• According to Marti Burham, a grief
counselor at the University of
California, there :are flvo-'stages of
grief: denial and isolation,' anger,
bargaining,, depression and ac-
ceptance. Often though, identity blocks
exist and can prevent people from
resolving their own grief, Burham says.

SY ROSENBLUM

IhThe Odyssey, Homer wrote
that "Laughter-loving Aphrodite
went to Cyprus to Paphos where
is her realm and fragrant.altar."
Located in the Eastern.
Mediterranean 44 miles south of
Turkey and 64 miles west of
Syria, Cyprus has been the
subject of many great legends. It
Is said that Venus or Aphrodite
was born there, arriving on shore
in a giant seashell. This legend
has been glorified in paint by both
Botticelli and Odilon Redon, and
the beach where Venus Is said to
have landed Is. today, a popular
bathing spot, located between
Paphos and Limasso, in the south
part of the island.

You will receive expert advice
from the travel agents at
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE 230" Mountain
Avenue...Golden Days are yours
for the asking...Greece, the
Aegean Islands and Turkey are
waiting to share their sunshine
with you! A truly wonderful place
to vacatlon...Call 379-6767...Open
daily 9-5:30 Wednesday evenings
until 7:30; Saturday 9-1.

• , TRAVEL TIP..
Before packing shoes, spray

heels with furniture wax. It will
help protect against wear, tear
and scratches.

Spectacular!..;
forthe^man who insists

on the very best T

i ' • •
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MOUNTAIN AVbNUE —SPRINGFItLD. N.J
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FIRST

NEXT TWENTY

ALL MY LOVE,

gated 18k gold were designed lor men who pride
selves on owning the most unusual and the finest. Strik-
ingly contemporary, combining 3 different tones of gold,
they turn everyday things InW treasures for a lifetime!
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Tax games people play
This Is the fourth in a series of IS

articles exploring " Taxation: Myths
and Realities." In this article, Daniel
M. Holland, professor of finance at the

•JLTpaagrrmgaHa TnaHtntn^ntf Twhnnirtoli:.

and on renters, to whom it is shifted by
landlords. The rest of the property tax
on commercial facilities represents
added costs of doing business, which

offset by an investment tax credit of .
$20,864. The President, distressed with
his "winnings" In the tax game, made
an unusual voluntary payment in lieu of

discusses the, various.means, both legal
and Illegal, that- people employ to

—minimize their taxes, This series was
writtetHor-Courses by Newspaper, a
program developed by University
Extension, University of California,

'San Diego, and is published by this
newspaper in cooperation with Union
College. . ••

LIBRARY
Great man's son

ByllOSEP.SIMON —..
• The Springfield Public Library lists
the following" titles among recently
received books.

/VGREAT MAN'S SON
"Out of the Shadow"

• by John D. Venable
The material for Charles Edison's life

story comes from a blend of interviews,
news accounts and reminiscences by
the nuthor and Edison himself. With

is-book, Venable,- who was closely
associated with Edison (or about 25
years, helps to bring his friend out of
the shadow of his-famous inventor-
father, Thomas A. Edison, to establish
him as a person of consequence, able to
cast his own shadow.

Born in 1890 Into an atmosphere of
affluence (Glenmont, Llewellyn Park,
West Orange), young Charles attended
private schools, studied engineering at
MIT, married, and began working for
his father soon after. He became a man
of many interests. In his youth he wrote
verse for a Greenwich Village
periodical, sponsored a Thimble
Theater and was interested in the film
industry. Later, in addition to various
business projects, he was active in
civic, political and philanthropic af-
fairs. (He shifted from being a liberal
Democrat to a right-wing con-
servative.) .

"Venable reports emerged on the-
gradual immersion of Edison into
government, first as assistant
secretary of the,Navy (appointed by
FDR), then as secretary. His business
expertise made hlmjjligible for various
Depression roles In the NUA, FAA,
SEC. He made an important con-
trlbutiSn to New Jersey politics from
1941-44 with his efforts to change the

""state constitution and to rid it of
corruption (Haguelsm).

-o-.o-
RUGGED 'NEW SPORT

"The Education of an
~ ' American Soccer Player"

by Shen Messing
with David Hlrthey

Soccer has suddenly become one of
our major professional sports: Only a
few years ago (before ,-Pelc), we were
the only nation of any consequence that
was not represented in the world of
soccer. .

This biography introduces some of
the,NSbA owners, managers, and many
of the players. It also goes behind the
scenes into their lives: the stadia,
locker rooms, buses, planesr
hotel rooms, bar and poolrooms-,-and—

. othcFentertainment locales. All of this
' and more, is reported by one of the first

Americans (also one of the. best goal-
keepers) ta.play on a U.S. profession!
team. — — " . •

• "~ -Shep Messing, handsome Roslyn,.
. L.I;, youngster, came from a-familjp7

:uiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimimiiiMimiiiiiiiiumiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiim

that respected athletics, .but revered
learning more. This brash, egotistical
refbel planned lo become a lawyer, but
after his graduation from Harvard, the
die was cast. .

Having ' earned an outstanding
reputation playing soccer inT\igh school
and college, he was invited to play on
the U.S. team at the 1972 Olympics in
Germany. His team was defeated, but
Messing set an Olympic record of 63
saves. The growth of the sport is
followed with its speedy rise in
popularity, stimulated by men who
made it great (Pele, . Beclcenbauer,
Chinaglia) and that of the Cosmos of
which they (and Messing for a time)
were a part.

- o - o -
HUM0R SAVES THE DAY
"How I Got to be Perfect"

by Jean Kerr
A delightful treat of rib-tickling

pieces (some things old—some things
new) is described by Jean Kerr (wife of
drama critic Walter) as being nostalgic
about the future and hopeful about the
past. After three popular books, she
claims she is the same, except that she
now has two more children (five sons,
one daughter) and has gained 12
pounds.

Mrs. Kerr suggests that marriage
should be investigated by Ralph .
Nader—it's not safe: there's no

—guarantee, no warranty, no money
back. And. it's harder to get a driver's

^license than a marriage license. She
gives a multiple choice test for each sex
"to weed out the'unmarriageable.".

A fascinating • piece, "The Kerr-
Hiltotf" tells us about the Kerrs' search
fora new-old house—a high brick castle
in which clock-towers and cupolas and
tilted chimneys, all blended in a style
described later by Walter as neo^
gingerbread. .

At one moment, while Kerr was
leaning against some paneling, he
quietly • vanished—Into an old secret

.closet. Also, one of the clocks plays the
. duet from "Carmen" every noon. And •

so on. .
According to theirson:."Comparedto

that house, Camelot was modern."
With all its idlosyncracies, after much
renovation, it became home. ...

Comments oh children, status-
. seekers, operations, dieting, dramu"

criticism, her mother, beauty treat-
_ments, and a shape-up program,, are
only a few sketches—many of them
hlliffriousT with serious overtones.

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate •
' Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway,.

315 Old Senate Office Building,-Washington,
D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of
Westfield. 352 Old Senate Office Building.

- Washington, D.C. 20510

The House
• Matthew J. Rinaido, Republican of Union,
314 Cannon House .Office Building,
Washington, DiC. 20515. Represents Union,
Springfield, Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth
and Mountainside.

Edward J.-Patten, Democrat of Perth
Amboy, 2332 Rayburn "BldV," Washington,^
D.C. 20515. Represents Linden, Wmfield, -
Carteret, Plainfieid, ' most of Middleser
County and part of Monmouth -County.

By DANIEL M. HOLLAND
"Tax games"—the many ways by

which people minimize their taxes—are
probably as old as taxes themselves?

Some'tax games are strictly legal,
some clearly against-the-law,*-and_
others morally "ambiguous."

They leave the game player feeling
tainted, hardly an apt illustration of
Hamlet's rhapsodic "What a piece of
work is man." They also generate
widespread disrespect for the law that
threatens the effectiveness of our
broader legal structure.

Major classes of tax. games that
many Americans play include:

—Shifting—getting the tax ball out of
your court and Into someone else's;
. —Avoidance—minimizing tax

liability by taking advantage of
mechanisms variously labeled
"loopholes," "shelters," "tax In-
centives" or "tax expenditures"; and

—Evasion—illegally understanding
receipts'or Income, and overstating
costs or.deductions.

Possibilities of slutting also exist
across regions. Boston's property tax

. on the Gillette plant, for example, is
"exported" to shavers across the

, country.
• •. ' r ' - o - o — • •

AVOIDANCE
A second tax game, avoidance, Is

possible because the tax law provides
lower .rates for some ways of
generating income than for others.
Variously known as "loopholes,"
"shelters," "tax expenditures," and
"Incentives," some of these tax
preferences are1 the result of over-
slghU;-some,_o£ pqlltlcal_bargalnlng;__

d th f th d i t hi

/ In Trenton
District 20-
Including Union,

Roselle, Roselle Park •
State Senate- Anthony Rukso, Democrat,

118 North ave,, Cranford 07016. ' ____
•Assembly-Charles Hardwick, Republican,
100 Quimby st , Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenne(h_ave.. Union 07083. •

District 21"^"
Including linden ' '

State Senate-John T. Gregorlo, Democrat,'
304 W.; Curtis St., Linden P7036".

Assembjy-Thomas _J; Deverin, _Democrat,
28 Cypress st ! ,Cart f l " rer07u08rWni6nd
Lesnlak, Democrat, 681 Summer St.,
Elizabeth 07208. '

District 22
Including Springfield,

' Mountainside, Kenilworth
State Senator-Peter J. McDonough,

Republican, Box 866, 403 Berckman st.,
Plainfieid 07061.

Assembly-Donald T. DiFrancesco, 1926
Westfield ave., Scotch Plain* 07076, William
J. Maguire, 191 Westfield ave., Clark 07066.

'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii

SHIFTING
Shifting the burden of a tax onto

somebody else—consumers, for
example, in the form of higher prices;
or workers, In the form of lower
wages—Is a complex process.

Not all taxes are shifted. There Is
general .agreement that Individuals
bear the income taxes levied on them. -
They can take advantage of loopholes to
minimize their taxes, but they cannot
compel someone else to pay them.

There Is also agreement that a tax on
wages, such as the Social Security tax,
falls on workers; the tax comes out of
what the workers would have received;
as wages.

On. the _other hand, it is widely ac-
cepte3 that broad-based sales taxes or
excises on particular commodities
(cigarettes, for example) are passed on
to the buyer.

Opinions differ widely, However,
about the shifting of corporation In-
come taxes, and local property taxes.

Traditionally, some have held the
corporate tax is borne by-stockholders;
others have viewed It as shifted to
consumers or workers. Scholars,

•however, Increasingly recognize that.
theref fectof the tax is to redirect capital
investment from corporate to non-
corporate use, which has a lower rate of
return for the Investor before taxes. If
thcr return to all uses of capital in the
community Is thus V'educed, all owners

.of capital bear the burden of the'tax.
A similar effect Is argued for a

portion of the property tax. Investment
Is diverted from real estate to other .
sectors with lower rates of return. The
result is a decline in the total yield of
capital investment. - . • • • '
. A portion of. the tax on residential
property probably falls on homeowners

g h ; , £ p q c g g ; _
and others of the desire to achieve
certain social objectives.

For example, If a company in which
you own stock re-Invests its earnings
instead of paying dividends currently,
and the stock price rises to reflect this,
the long-term capital gain you realize
when you sell the stock will be taxed
less heavily than the dividends would *
have been.

. Similarly, favorable tax treatment is
_giy.en to pension plans. When your

employer contributes to the pension
fund on your behalf, no tax Is due from
you, and the money put In the fund
accumulates interest free of tax year

- after year. Income tax Is due only when
you receive pension benefits in
retirement. . • „ • . • • • '

But the tax will have been postponed
for a long time, which amounts to a
substantial tax cut for you. If you can
earn 6 percent on your money, a tax of
$10,000 due in 30 years hai a present

-value of only $1,700.
The U.S. Treasury estimates that in

1977, preferential treatment of capital
gains (excluding those in fanning and
timber) cost $7 billion in lost revenues;
exclusion from tax of employers'
contributions to pension plans and fund
earnings cosrjio billion; and mortgage.
Interest and property tax deductions by
homeowners cost just under $10 billion.

Although these estimates of "tax
expenditures" —indirect government
subsidies through lessened tax loads-
are based on highly simplified
assumptions, the amounts are
significant, especially since there are
83 categories of. such "tax ex-
penditures,"

"Tax shelters," designed to speed up
deductions (particularly Interest),
defer tax payments, and exploit the
lower tax rate on long-term capital _
gains, ate assembled by promoters and
Bold-to high-bracket taxpayers.
. Concentrated in particular sectors—
for example, olf and gas extraction,
real estate, livestock feeding and
breeding, arid equipment rental and
leaslng^-thespecific-furiii of'shelters,
changes continually as Congress and
the Internal Revenue. Service close
current avenues of escape and new ones
are developed for taxpayers. In this
race the taxpayer "rabbit" has kept
comfortably ahead of the IRS
"greyhound." ._. "

Dramatic Instances of preferential
tax treatment abound. President
Carter, for example, had no Income tax
liabllity-ln~1976, despite an adjusted
gross Income of $54,935. The tax,, which
would have been $11,675, was-more than

^ p i i f̂  gy y
"characteristic of winners at the tax.,

gaming table. • ;
Extreme examples should not divert

attention from the mass of taxpayers,
however. The effects of legislated
preferences permeate the entire tax
structure. The result is that actual tax
rates are considerably lower than
legislated rates. More Importantly,
different amounts of tax are due from
persons with, substantially the same
i n c o m e . • • »

A pervasive perception by the public
that the tax does not provide. equal
treatment of equals will threaten Its
viability. • „«..._.

EVASION
Another tax game, evasion, is clearly

illegal, but is widely practiced, and
constitutes an additional threat.

:Tax law and the facts of economic life
make cheating easier for some than for
others, • ' • . - • .

. For example j all but about 3 percent .
° of wages and salaries show up on ln-

come tax returns because the tax Is
withheld at source on such payments,.

But dividends arid interest payments
are not subject to withholding; about 5
percent of dividends and 20 percent of
interest payments cannot be traced to'.;
tax returns. Nor Is tax generally .

-withheld from professional lncome.(or
the receipts of unincorporated.'
business; an estimated 20 percent of
such Income is unrepprted. ' . - ' . - .

• The' total amount of tax evasion
cannot be precisely measured. Peter '.
Gutmann, an economist at City
University of ;New-York, estimates
output of the untaxed "subterranean
economy" at $176 billion In 1976, over 10
percent- of the total output of the •
legltlmnte economy.

But the notion of universal cheating
on Income taxes is a myth. In the main,
the record of- citizen self-policing under
the income tax Is still exemplary., " ;

How long this can continue in the face,
of well-publicized avoidance and'
evasion is questionable. Press
disclosures of the 200 or so millionaires,
who don'-t-pay-any tax undoubtedly;
blunt the reporting zeal of the mass of-
citizens who do pay their taxes/ Con-,
tinuatlon of such disparities could'
threaten the viability of our biggest,
best revenue measure.

Strenuous efforts should be made to
roll back tax preferences and loopholes,,
broaden the base, and-lower legislated ~
rates. •

This would lower the stakes in the tax:

games people play, releasing their!
energies and society's resources for
more productive activities.

•'. - b - o -

The views-expressed'm Courses by
Newspaper are those of the authors
only and do not necessarily reflect
those of the. University of California,
the funding agency, or the participating
newspapers and colleges. -*. .

Next week: Richard A. Musgrave of
Harvard University and Peggy B.
Musgrave of Northeastern University
discuss the-complex relationship"
between taxes, and the economy.

THE EAGLETON P0Mr~

Election isn't ringing Bell

_THE SEDATE ...
——WENNI&YLVANfANS- • _ • -

- "The DlsteHInk Country of
. the Pennsylvania Dutch"

by Mildred Jordan ./._._
_JHere is a~"bewildermentof riches" of.

special material about -the~Penh-
6yivania^J)utoh-(lri"reality_(3ermans)
whose^sym)wl -is tho-DlsteJflnk—a~
b i h t h a f

TENSE

With just-over five weeks left in the
campaign,- Democrat Bill Bradley
leads- Jeff Bel), his Republican op-
ponent for New Jersey's Senate Beat, by
a comfortable margin. The latest

. Eagleton Poll, conducted during the
last two weeks of Septembery-shows

- Bradley leading Bell among registered
.voters by 49 to 24 percent with 27, per-

candidate for Senate and just 30 percent .
can, name Bradley as the Democratic
candidate. At this "time last year, 73'
percent named Byrne as ' the •
Democratic candidate and 64 percent
could name Bateman as his Republican
challenger-'for.Governor," The' most

recent figures, however, represent a:
8harp Increase from a-May^Eagleton -
Burvey, when only" 15 percent Yarned

the central issue of the campaign,' Bell
is not seen as the "tax cutting"'can-
didate. Among the .80—percent of
registered voters who can recognize at"
least one of the candidates, 23 percent
name Bell as better able to handle this;
problem while an almost Identical 22-.
percentname Bradley. An even larger
•34-percent can't choose which can-
didate would be the better "tax cutter."?

" Member
SUBURBAN

NEWSPAPERS
,_ OF AMERICA

clear up some misconceptions^ flie'
author tells us that only 10 percent of
the Dutch belong to several Plain sects
(Amish, Mennonite, etc.)

The others, although similarly
_are the "gay" Dutch, many of
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:ome originally Irom the British el"**
•IBICS, France, Scandinavia, and
Switzerland. We learn about the strict • '
discipline of the Plain folk, their
thriftlness,' modesty, cleanliness,
stubborness and industry, their
educational restrictions, differences in
religious beliefs, their relationship with
the Indians.

Now for the food: They have a hearty
breakfast a zetin-uhr-shtlck (10 o'clock
piece), a substantial noontime meal,
and a "light" supper (no vitamins or
reducing diets required),, There follow
a-few typical, recipes, and some
anecdotes about food,

Succeeding chapters-Include stories'
of literacy, farming, Industrie*,'
buildings (farmhouses, meeting
houses, churches), the' countryside
(covered. bridges, "canals, burial
grounds), gardens (fruit, vegetables),
recreation (danolng, flea markets,
Bings, theater, skiing), and holiday
celebrations. . , .. ,t

Among other charming subjects are
superstitions, historic attractions,
antiques, folkcraft, folklore. '

•••••• - — 0NE-VEARA60 ~
The TowSEip ComnttfteeTJays It will

seek the state'attorney:generals^_
opinion.' on -whether_the_rmuniclpaUn

rnment can refund an $11,000
JinrtOTmirfer-to^tfte Senior-''

Citizens Housing Corp....Parents of
third, fourth and fifth grade students
will begin receiving teachers'
evaluations on how .their children
compare with other students In the

, cant still undecided. When.undecided
respondents who~aTe~"leanlng"-toWard-—Bradley and 6 pcroont-named Bell.

• 0116 Oi tn6~CAnQlQ&t*8«F^VTV^THShSClGCl|" •' •*'—. • •" "i_ _' ' J '" , •#»M*****̂  %* •*««•.£**> w » i was-w»w»w"'
Bradley'a uiaiKln war BeUdr:S5H»-27"^- M a n y m o r f -ew. J.grgeyaM-h«yever,—4Mi-hlgTwerwhelming support among
J 5 . J • " " ^ ^ ^ " 3 g ^ r o " - " --. now recognl^the candidates when , DemocraSLwhafavo? ltoover Bell by •

Bradley's margin over BelMs-based"

'•'-'• now recognize the candidates when
asked irtreyTiadheaid of Uieui, Over" 76 petcent-to 6 percent,

Results of .the
indicate that Bell's, relatively weak ~ heard of Bradley,^up from 53 percent in leids Bell by 44 to-23'
showing is-due:to two related factors..—May. Bell's recognition level has ris« "^Republicans break stronolv
He Is not well known and the central " even raoresharply-from 16 percent In ., supporting their party's nOTlnee by 63

May to 65 percent presently — but Is •-- • - "•* - ••'
still much; lower than Bradley's.

—Teachers celebrate Study set
on student

The. New. Jersey Education
Association will conduct its annual
convention Thursday and Friday, Nov,
2 and 3, In Atlantic City, to celebrate the
125th anniversary of the statewide
teacher organization and bid,farewell
'" NJEA's long-time executive

' • & = — • • • •

to

. The convention annually draws in
excess pf 30,000 teachers to its hundreds
of' . meetings- on instruction,
methodology, subject-matter and the
basic skills. Most of New Jersey's
public school systems close for the
convention.

NJEA-was formed in 1853 when about
SO teachers traveled to New Brunswick
and organized an association to im-
prove public education and the status of
teachers. To commemorate NJEA's'
125th anniversary, the convention will

-have an all-day1 creative arts festival in
Stetson-Hall-on Thursday and Friday.

The convention also will offer New
Jersey teachers the chance to give their
regards to Dr. Hipp, retiring as the
association's executive director after 36
years with the organization. As NJEA's
top executive since 1946, he has led
most of the campaigns to "improve

- A sample of households
In this area will take part
In ah annual survey on
education scheduled next
week by the,Bureau of the
Census.

colleges, and strengthen the rights of
the teacher m New Jersey over the past
three.decades. • , -

• The convention. will open with a
meeting of NJEA's Delegate Assembly
at 9 a.m. in Resorts International Hotel.

• Composed, of elected delegates; the'
Assembly studies recommendations
from NJEA committees to set
association'policy. • -

At Thursday evening's general
session, the convention will hear from
John Ryor of Washington, president of
the National- Education Association.

-director of the bureau's
regional office in New
York city, said in-
terviewers Will: Visit'
Homes to obtajn in-
formation about current
school enrollment at all.
levels from nursery school
through college. This
information is used .to
measure current trends in
education and. to deter-
mine the need for ad-
ditional or expanded
educational, facilities. The

groups, dance troupes and acrobats will
perform throughout the convention,
cabaret style to celebrate the NJEA's
anniversary.

PLANTS CIRCULATE
Plants circulate water from their'

roots to their leaves, where It is then
transpired back into the atmosphere.
The leaves of a single apple tree can
move 1,800 gallons of water into the air
ln> a six-month growing season.

Speakers at Friday afternoon's general
include state Education questions on education

A \uCommissioner Fred BTu'keTTUEA "will be in addition to thiSe"7
President'Frank Totten and producer-
pjaywright Joshua Logan. Friday
evening's final general session features

, the 50th annual concert of New Jersey's
All State Chorus and Orchestra.

" The.. convention of .->teachers that
organized the NJEA in 1853 was the
association's first annual meeting.
Except for five years In the previous
century, NJEA has held an annual

• teachers' convention ever since.

DO THEY
DELIVER?

I TURN ONS

New Jersey BelPhone ahead and save. HOW OO YOU
KNOW WHEN
VOU REACH

MIDDLE
AGE?

THINK AHEAD FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

H'r Time For
Oyster* and
Champagne!

Rolax. Datalust,
uU-wlndlng
chronometer,
stainless steal
and )4K gold
Oyster* c a t * ,
Jubilee bracelet.

asked regularly in the
roonthly survey on em-
ployment and • unem-
ployment- conducted
nationwide by the Bureau'
for the U.S. department of
Labor• .__

Results ofTHe monthly
: employment survey

provide data on conditions
in the labor force, prime
indicators of the, economic
health of the country. For
example, in August the
survey indicated that of
the 100.5 million men and
women in the civilian
labor force, 94.6 million
were employed. The
nation's unemployment
rate was 5:9 percent, down
from 6,2 percent in July.

Personal , Information
supplied In the survey is
kept strictly confidential
by law and results are
used only to compile
statistical totals.

Planetarium
offers course
•A f o u r - s e s s i on
as tronomy c o u r s e
designed to show
youngsters in grades five
to eight that study of the
skies can be fun is being
offered this fall by the
staff of the New Jersey
S t a I e M u s e u m
Planetarium. . .

Called "Astronomy;.
Excitement Outdoors and
In," the course will be
presented from li a.m. to
12:15 p.m. oh four sec-
cesslvo Saturdays
beginning Nov. 11 and
ending Dec. 2.

Issue of his campaign — tax .reduction
— while Important to people, has not
become the .dominant Issue of the
campaign. Those who are familiar with the

candidates have a generally' favorable
MeltherJBradleyxirJBelii f«* nitB, iiflr_-dmprewion: oMheTO.-AuLthe-publkJg-

-JO-;6-- .

TWENTY YEARS AGO :
The HERMAN SPEE8BACH medical

fund total swells to $5,000 as residents
contribute to help pay medical costs for
the 18-year-old who lapsed into a coma
after a bicycle accident....Fire Chief
ORMOND MESKER and Police Chief
.ALBERT SORGE vehemently oppose a
charter study proposal to appoint-a
pollce-flre manager - to run both
departments....GOP Township Com-
mittee candidates ART HANDVILLE
and IKE FREEDMAN say there Is no
reason Springfield should switch from
100 years «f Wgood, progreulve"
Republican leadership. . .

FORTY YEARS AGO
The Towmhlp Committee holdt up

action ona gai and*oll burner control
ordinance' its mwobeN •". contemplate

W , ; ^
offUdalf; bop- to

the election Itself 1$ generating much
Interest in the state. Only j!7 percent of
those polled say they are "very In-
terested" in this year's Seriate race. -
This figure Is virtually unchanged from
the. 2ft"percent who said they were "very
Interested" in May before the Senate
primary, and Is much lower than result*
to the same question when asked before •
the last two elections. In September,
1977,48 percent qf those registered said

,they were "very Interested" In the
Gubernatorial race and In September,
1978,67 percent were very Interested In
the Presidential campaign.

With interest in the campaign »o low,
It 1B not Surprising that only » percent
can name Bell as the Republican-

persuade to the state legislature to
create â  flood control commission to. aid
individual communities with Rahway
River flood problems....Tbe Springfield
Sun devotea almost one page to the
threat of possible U.S. Involvement In
the Europwn War-* prelude to. World

# & : & • • : - ' • : \ ' • • ' • -

lon: of them.-.buLthe-pubhVs-
perceptlon of Bradley is more clearly
.positive. By a margin of 3S to 5 percent,
favorable impressions of Bradley
outnumber unfavorable-ones. For Bell
the margin of favorable to unfavorable
impressions Is 19 to 7 percent, For both
candidates, however, most voters

. either have not formed an Impression of
them,or haven't even heard of them.

The two themes that Bell has been
emphasizing — tax, cuts and a strong
defense posture — are not seen by the
state's registered voters as the central
Issues of the campaign, When asked to
choose among sevdn current Issues, the

. one most frequently mentioned as the
most Important—by 37 percent-: was
"reducing inflation and keeping prices
down." TraiUng far behind were energy
problems —13 percent, corruption In
government—11 percent̂ jcijttlng taxes
— 10 percent, maintaining military

i£- 9 percent,, keeping govern-
ment spmUng down — 8 percent, and

' protecting the environment - B per-
• C e n t , . ' i ' : ' i ; / y - . - ; . : ^ . ; , : . .,•'.'.•; :> • - •

'.' .Not only Is cutting taxes not seen as

to 18 percent. Bradley does well among
most social and demographic groups ta
the state, running up particularly wide
margins among those under 30, central)
city residents. Uberata and nojtwhltes.

gg py
and retired and conservatives.
Bradley's lead is Widest — 61 to 20'
percent — In the southern part of the

. state and narrowest in the central — 44
to 32 percent, In toe' most populous
northern part of New Jersey his margin
over Bell is a comfortable 46 to 23
pweent.' ,; .' • -, . •. . .' :

Bradley's present two-to-one margin
Is very similar to his lead of 36 percent
to 17 percent for Bell In an Eagleton
Poll, conducted Mast May before the!
. p r i m a r y . ; .••••. ; . - . . - ' • . . ; • • . , " '

Pott Director Stephen A. Salmorer
commented that "although Bradley
enjoys a comfortable lead over Bell
there Is still room for movement." He
noted that less than half of both BeU and
Bradley voters - 44 percent in, boW
cases—say they are "very sure"! about
their choice. "However," he continued;
"If there Is no Increase In Interest In
this election there Is Uttle reatori to
beUeve that a popular Democrat in a

aUo staU v^uk los>.», •.;,,

i':&^Md'iii!t\!;;h:l,U!-:',>^v^'M-^ "•'£*

savings on
rooms

Whatever your taste — elegant formal- ̂
-Uyro«-country casual, you'll like the
, sayings on these two favorite Ethan Allen.
dining rooms. . • .""" ~ ,,_

Shown at right Is an elegant and
,,4pra<;enil dining room from pur Ethan
•̂ Allen Classic Manor colkdlon. The

lustrous flnfshjs a deep tawny brown-wlth
' hand distressing. Features a handsome __
52" faceted-G'ont buffet & lightedxhina „
top. 42" octagonal extension table, ancT
chalrs.whh bnport«d can* back*

-Antiqued PtnewHh selected matching
^veneers. The 60" tresJle tablftias a ,

-care-free Formica" plastic top, The 50" '|
one-piece china has adjustable shelves'' •'•

' and a dry sink' area. Choose trestle bench
oc country chairs.

A. AntlqiMil Pliu tHnlnj Room. 'R e9- -
l a b U . . . . . .'. $309.50

: • . ' • ' • • Thurtday, October »2, W »

We shortened the name...butthe taste's the same.
Just soy

s*v <a^i. lOO's-only lOmg. tar
09 MO. NIC,

Kings-only 8 mg. tar
O7M0.NIC .

TJtastejso good you
theyYekw^r in tar than all these brarids:

L^#^
VANMOe

Chair . . . . . . . ' , .
Bench,.. ' .
TABIE*4CHAIRS,.:,..;. S667.&0
TABLE. BENCH * J CKA1HS.,' $618.00.
One->Uc« china $749.50

B.CUuk Manor Wnlng Room.
• h b l e . . ; , . , . . . . , ; J4M.5O
Side Chair.,..(.;!..s J15750
Armchair.,'. J187.50

, T/4BLE* « CHAIRS $1129,50
ButMaYchlnatop .SI094.00
Saw 1P% on Uble peas lo. both Mt..

Saia*
•2*9.50
•79.50

(109.50
SU9.50
•5M.50
1M9.N

$429,50
•1Z9.S0
1159.50
1849.50
SS94.M

MIRQNS * Ethan Allen Galleries
RpUTE2?;WATCH)UNG • ROUTE 18V EAST BRUNSWICK

' ppeO, I2)aily to 9:30, Sat. to 6'+Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
^ v . ' ' ; - , ' - ; ; - • ' , ; ' _ ' ' v ' ^ ^ . ' ; ; > : ' . : ' ' r . ^ ' ; ' ; ? ' ^ y \ , . < ; ^ ' r t a i r ^ C ' t M t r B f i . B * i n h A ^ ; l « * i i ^ . e ) h j J . E i t « « i W « a ' C t > « i f B « P t i i n e x - . .. ••:' . . • ' • • •; .

2O
MCAUB

UMOLNIC

17 16 19 16
Maun t*a.ua , uo.ua ' MATAR uo.ua

MMANIC,. UMO.NK.' UMONIC, . UMAMa U MftNIC.

m-i
47 19

Source of al l ' tar' and nicotine disclosures in this ad is either F JC Report
May KtfB or FTC Method. Of All Brands Sold: Lowest tan' 0.5 mg.'tar,'
0.06 mg, nicotine av. par cigarette, FTC Report May 1978..
Golden Lights: K i n g s - 8 mg.'iar,'0.7mg.nicotine:
100's—10 mg.'tar,' 0.9 mg. nicotine au. per cigaretie by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined"
That Cigarette Smbking Is Dangerous tp-Your Health.

, " • ' • . ' • * , ; ' - ' ' ,
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TMOVIES .THE THEATER
' OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

'Interiors' is unreeled Movie
as unusual Allen drama. T i m p '

BvBEASMlTH a ,; touch ,of Ingmar pear. I II I I C OBy BEA SMITH
The interiors of Woody

Allen's-lnlttal-ctaemath
attempt at serious drama
"Interiors," how at the
Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclair, have more than

Film Classics
presented at the • Chan-
cellor Theater,Chancellor
avenue at Union avenue,
Irvington, on alternate
S t d ft t

HIGH SCHOOL DANCE CONTEST-John Travolta
and Olivia Newton-John, kick up heels In musical,
'Grease,' film version of Broadway hit, continuing
for third week at Linden Twin 1, Five- Points
Cinema, Union, and Sanford Theater, Irvlngton.

German Festival
A Festival of German junction with Castle Film

Film Classics will be Festival, Irvlngton. ,
The pictures will include

'.'The Gypsy Baron,"
"Das Buch vom Reisen,"

o._.., _ _ "Helmweh nach St.
Saturday afternoons at P a u 11 , ' ' ' ' D e r

•1:30 and 3:30 beginning~Vogelhaendler/' "Der
:Oct. 21. The filmfest Is Bettlestudnet,'" "Don

presented by . Efwin Juan," and "Ajif der'
Single, 22-a Franklin lane, Keeperbahn nachts. urn
\Vhiting-(08759) in-con- half elns." . ' '

' _ — ..—'r—- The filmfest will restlme
z after a mid-winter layoff

r S e e n on Feb. 17 and will con-
1 -II tinue on alternate
DIM Saturdays until May 19,

' '.'Hooper/'starrlngBurt : Additional information
Reynolds, Jan-Michael ma,y b° -obtained by
Vincent and-Sally Field, calling 964-O01B. _ ^
opened yesterday at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth, on a double bill

• with "Ode to Billy Joe,"
starring. Robby Benson.

"Hooper/1" which is
centered around the world"
of Hollywood stuntmen,

"was directed "by Hal
Needham. Thomas Rick-
man and Bill Kerby wrote
the screenplay from a
story by Walt Green and
Walter S. Herndon, It was
photographed in color. •

(Following *a late Satur- Last -times _ today:
"day night showing at the T &trF O ^ I T ^ T - ^ H ) - ^
Bellevie, the dudlence REVENGE OF THE

•remained seated when it PINK PANTHER, 9:20;
was over - then ap- NO WAY OUT, Fri.; 7:30;

• Dlauded) ' Sat., Sun., 2, 5:15, 8:30;
Allen 'who wrote the SOUL BROTHERS OF

.script and directed It (he KUNG' FU, Fri., Mon.,
Is not In the movie . - that Tues., 9:10; Sat., Sun.,

'is, not physically), is light 3:40, 6:55, 10:10.
years away from all of his ' ~ o - o -
comedies upon which he ELMORA (Elizabeth)

-has based his career. The - ODE TO BILLY JOE,
only recognizable feature Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,

, of Allen In "Interiors" Is «30j Sat,, 2, 8:20; Sun..,
-theclever manipulation of 3-50- 7:30; HOOPER,

his psychic thoughts and Thur,, Fri., Mon.; Tues.,
. weird philosophies into his »:20; Sat., 3:50, 6:30,
'•* characters, who on !oc- 10:10; Sun., 2, 5:40, 9:20.

pn

•vjtf'.r

HIGH SAILS
Some 50 . million

Americans, including nine
million boat operators, arc
Involved in Vecreational
boating in the United

- • • & » ' : •

1 ' J
• — '•', , RED8TEAGALI .

Pick Of The' LP's • .1. Charlie Pride,
HANG ON FEELIN': by Campbell,
Red Steagall (ABC-1051)^ Dean

Red has been singing
since he was four years
old, since the time his
father first discovered
that he could sing
"Alabanqa Jubilee" and
"When The Work's AU
Done This Fall" to guitar

. accompaniment as well as.
any of the ai" " " J

around the
Christmastime. At 10, Red
was-pushed by his parents
into guitar and piano
lessons, but he wasn't
particularly interested
and soon quit. - -

Polio struck at 15 and
left Red without the use of
his left hand and arm'. The
long months of therapy
and recuperation were
filled with mandolin and
guitar lessons;' this time
devoured by a fascinated
and enthusiastic Red. His

/ft caslon, spew them out . - « - » -
J T . rather awkwardly. FIVE POINTS CINEMA

Fortunately, for Allen, (Union) — GREASE. Call
the director has assem- theater at 964-9633 for.
bled a group of highly- timeclock.

-,,-' talented actors, veteran •• - o - o - '•
G l e n stars of stage and screen, LINDEN TWIN I - -

'• .and current stars (such as GREASE, Thur., Fjri.,
i?rK: Diane Keaton, who won Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,1
™ d the Best Actress award for 7, .9:10;'Sat., 1:15, 3:20,

• - • 5:25,-7:30, 9:35; Sun.,<jt, '
3:05, 5:15, 7'20, .9:30. .

Jeannic C
Bobby Goldsboro soon
recorded Steagall tunes,

Sjfija-'KS = s = as »»«»..-
. . _ . - „ - - - , - chance gol game with Joe t ft, ( T h Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
nentaswellas. Allison, In which he [£? """' k l _ Jr* Thurn-7:30, 9:25"; Sat., 2,
idults gathered mentioned U»t he'd like to %">%££'*%? *% 3:55̂ 7:55 S ^ f i u n ^ l ^ -

L ? * ! ^ ZX-'SSSlfZ&FL -ricatu^s of Characters' 3=40, 7:40. 9̂ 45. _ -
— rather

: characters'
than real LOST PICTURE1 SHOW

by

and recorded .
"Alabama Woman." The ~*™&.m T h p
next year he moved to family.--The
Capitol where he had hits
like "Party Dolls and
Wine," "Somewhere My
Love," "Someone Cares |ine

n
u<*f '*"""*? t'Z'C 7:30, 9i20.

For You," "Fiddle Man" d eF° r a t l n8' do iP1 .nat in«' • - - -
and "I Gave Up Good I*0™ t h a" r af l n g . ' ,a MAPLEWOOD - THE
Morning Darling." ' amily, and ultimately, B K } nx> ̂ ^ Frf.,
-Returning home to losing her husband in M o n > Tues., 7:10, 9:15;

ABC-Dot with the Top 10 divorce; her husband, sa't,,2,4,6,8,l0;Sun.,3,5,

5ta/s IT

THE SANFORD
Springfield Av«nut< IrvlnffM

E S
ingfield A

. UndtrNewJOHN TRAVOLTA

"GREASE"

whlch.openod last week at
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Mlliburn. The play will
run through Nov. 5.
Additional Information
rrary be obtained by'
calling 376-043.

been kindled.
Entering West Texas

State University to-study
animal husbandry, Red
spent almost as many
hours playlng'in coffee
houses and at dances os he
did with his studies. In

- Pr -. —o—o—
from the album of the leaving his wife, who.has 0 L D RAHWAY (Rah-
same name, Red quickly 'becomb a stranger a n d - w a y ) ; _ - BENEFIT
endeared himself to his ̂ tr,a.n« ln8 h i m* e l f £ o m TONIGHT: HELLO,
legions of Texas fahsVnd his three grown daughters pc-LLYI.', 7:30; THE BIG
created a bunch of new <,all__°J w h o1?, n ° t a _ y

t FIX, Fi t , 7:30,9:30; Sat.,

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE-

CASTLE THEAT
IRVINGTON CENTER

372-9324 . .
STARTS"FRIDAY:

JOHNTRAVOLTA
OLIVIA NIWTON-JOHN

"GREASE"
MATINII.IATURDAV.llU
. IUNDAY. COWTIWUOUI"SOUL BROTHERS

OF KUNG FU"

CHARD DREYFUSS
SUSAN ANSPACH
B0NNI5 BEDEL1A

WOOOV ALLEN'S Vsl

INTERIORS
^ DIANE* KEATON

18 Type of dye
M Mining find
Jl'Boilng's

Benvenutl
22 Teutonic '

- sea-god
1 23 Gog and -

2S Uproarious
~l« Spirit .

2VPulp .
28 Hammct

Uttf-35 DH1VE-IN RADIO SOUND

"ALICi IN WONDIRLAND

(II "OURAIH" ,
(I) "RIVINOI Ol» THR PINK

rANTHld"
"IROTIC'ADVINTURII

or IMNOCCHIO"-
.—(HI

slcjold
UUpa
" t h e plate
32 LuaU

baking pit
M Guldo's note

1M Apiece •
15 Against:

prcf.
3 7 - H a r b o r ,
. Guam ••*

"COUNT DNACULA-
AND HIS-UAMElM-BUDIi!-

, ( K l r • •'

mOV^WAKHOL'l-

NDoUy .
of "Hello,
Dollyl".

U Mildness

NOW THRU
NOVEMBERS

A»k aboul our Sludinl. Stnlo' Clllun ind Group DljoounUI

ones with his second disapprove of his attempt 5:45,7:50,9:50; Sun., 3:40,
album called "Texas at happiness at age 63.with 5:35,7:40, 9:40; matinees,

fact, Red says the primary— Red." His next album a woman (Maureen TOMSAWYER, Sat., 1:30,
rationale behind his called "For All Our SJapleton), who tothem Is 3 : 1 0 ; S u n _ 1 :30,

Cowboy Friends," was the clearly, below his stan- . _0_o_
result of the blending of d a r d s- Miss Stapleton is P A R K (Roseile Park) —
the two passions In his ̂ excellent as the only real ROLLER COASTER,
life: music and rodeo. A Person in all of "Interiors" Thur>( P r l Mon., Tues.,
card-carrying member of a s s n e invades Aliens 7 : 1 5 . sgj.. 4,8; Sun., 2:15,
the Professional Rodeo grey-hued atmosphere 6:40;JAWS II, Thur., Fri.,

with her bright red M o n , -j^^ , 9 ! i 0 ; sat., 2,
adornments and her down- 6 9.50. S u n , 4 ^ , 8:40.
tc-earthiness - .1 .0 -0 -

The oldest daughter is SANFORD (Irvington)v
played by Miss Keaton. _ GREASE, Thur., Fri.,

veterinary training was to
give himself something, to
do if he never realized his
dream of being an en-
tertainer. After college,
Steagall worked for an oil
company as a soil
chemistry expert, con-
tinuing to play music on
his own time, until 1966
when- "Here We Go
Again," a song he wrote
with Don Lanler was
recorded by Ray Charles.

Cowboys' Association,
Red often takes time off
from his concert schedule
to follow the rodeo circuit
or to ride the roundups
with working cowpokes In
order to gather material
for songs.

T Q D A V ' B A N B WE

DOWN
1 Italian -

staple
. Z Vehemently

3 Drawing,
Western
style

4 Cunning
5 Card

game
( Popeye's-

girl
T Cockney's

Bob?

She Is Renata, a su.c-.:Moni, Tues., 7:30, 9:30;
cessful poetess, whose g^,, gun., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
writer-teacher-husband 7;^, 9.30,
(Sam Waterson) envies '.. ' ' "_o_o-
her "output of work" and, STRAND (Summit) —
feeling "inferior" In his W H 6 IS KILLING THE
marriage. Keaton has the GREAT CHEFS OF
most .complex role; she EUROPE, Thur., Mon;;
seems to have difficulty -rues., 7:15, 0:15; Fri.,
Interpreting Allen's 7:S0i. 9:35; Sat., 2, 3:55,
thoughts and dialogue; 5:55 7:55, lOfSun., 2,3:40,
yet, she has gradually 5:45,7:45, 9:4o.
shown much potential for
real drama (here and in
her last two films).

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
_ „ Ingmar pear.
Bergman. Allen emulates - It Is rather -a strange
pargmart.tn n pnlnt iuh»rn »nrl haunting picture — .All MraS? y ? ' e i are _̂
a viewer finds herself much of IU strangeness furrilihedby the theaters,
sighing, Impatiently emanating from its dull - 0 - 0 -
walting for English grays and browns, tans BELLEVUE (Upper
subtitles that never ap- and blacks and stark Montclair) - . IN-,

"" whites — at least, dijring TERIORS, T n u r - S u n -
the better partv of W"Mori.. Tues., 2, 4, 6, 8,10;
mqvie.StU!, it's the sort of Fri., Sat., 2:30, 4:25, 6:20,

jpicLure most avid movie'8:20, 10:20r
gofru Hhmilrl ire —jusUoiu.- - -o-o- -

Music, dance
CRANFORD-'PIPPln/

Through Oct. aa. Njw
Jersiy- Public Thtattr,
cSlsbitloo PlevhouM- » •
soytti »v», 2n-iim,

Sept.

Thtaltr,

UNION—CCB
—Festival:

i l l t ^ O

5haketpev«
'Romeo and

t ' 1 «

MADISON—M«r(p Escudaro,
flamenco gultsr. Oct. )», »
p.m. Dreyfuss College
Auditorium, F»lrlelgh
Dickinson University. 377-

. 4700, ext. 310.
MADISON—Edward 'Elkner,

piano. Oct. 16, 8 P.m.

CEDAR ORO1TB—'A Funny
Ttrtno-Happened on the
Way to the Forum.'

•• Through • Oct. J».
Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater. J56145S,

EAST' ORANOE—'BKket.V
Oct. 13-15. 18-21. Workshop
90 Theater, Upsala Collage.

rrrarwr
College, &27-MU.

^P^R^^yJ^^^^n.^.y..
symphony OrcTiestra, playhouse, 2194 Oak Tree
T h o m a s M i c h a l a k , tA »<-44i8.
Conductor. Performing ro' " ° ™ °
works by, Betlloi, Debussy M A D I $ O N - N e w Jersey
'and Dvorak. Oct.;n, «!» ShaKespeare Festival.,
p.m. Montclair High Shaw's 'Arms and the •

. School. 42<-8203. , Man.'.Drew University..

NEWARK—Beverly Sills In
concert, Oct. 30, B p.m.
Newark Symphony' Hall,
1020 Broad St. 228-2382,

UNION—Faculty recital:

UNION—CCB Shakespeare
Fejtlval: 'The Taming of
the Shrew.' Oct. 17, 3 p.m"
Wflklns Theater, . Kean.,
College. 527-2085. , ...<>

UNION'-'Maldoror.' Oct.-Wl
I2:?5 p.m. LIHIe Theaer,
Kean College. 527-2044. _

Ing Goes and
ole showr^Other

Through
Coif a x ~ M a n o r
Theater. 815-14J4.

S h o w O
N o v r ~ 2 5 : — T M "

—Olnne?"

Art

MILLBURN—Betsy Palmer
In 'Same Time; Next Year.'

ELIZABETH—'Refractions!"'
photographs by Marx
BeHanes and Humbertf
Fernandez. Sept. 150ct. 15,
New Dawn Gallery, 1140.B,
Jersey st. 354-2190.

J<«^CoTlW. 527-2337; M o f jTclA.R- 'Th. Trol.n ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " w . T s f o S X
UNION—Joyce Trlsler Dance • W6men.' Oct.-17-1». The. loct. 13-No. 3. Communllf

"- — ffi°lS,.Tt!?J!t"!i fz?!"*"??,- ' Sl'teX' H40 6- Jersey ,sf,Company. Oct. 'IB, B p.m.
Wllklns Theater, Kean

. tollege. J27-2044.

Whole Theater Comp
544 Bloomfleld ave.
2989.

an^,
744.

Theater
•PLAINPIELD—Noel Co-

ward's 'Private Lives..'.
Through Oct. 22. New

1 Jersey Theater Forum, 332
. E-. Front St. 757-5(88. .

^&£SfSt RUTHEWORD̂ S.gmund
Nov. 4; Actor's Cafe ' . Romberg's 'The New
Theater, -Westminster' Moon/Oct..«,.14-15, 31:22.
Theater, Bloomfleld
College. 429-7442.

The Parish House, 32 Ridge
road. 438-3549. -

MADISON—Painting and;
sculpture by,Oacy_Kuehns
Oct. 13NOV. 4. College Arf
Gallery, Drew University*'
377-30M.

MADISON—Exhibition Q,(
Islamic calligraphy and
prayer rugs. Sept. 12-Oot.
14. Friendship .Library,
Falrlelg*) Dickinson
University- . . / " " .

Red Steagall became a
recording artist. He . .
sigmalwithDotRecontota'P^^ -Last, .'times

. . T h e s t o r v r ® ^ ? ' ^ today: SATURDAY
mother1 N I G H T F E V E R - 7 ' 1 5 :
m o t h e r SLAVE OF LOVE, Fri.,

7:40, 9:30; Sat., 6:15, 8:05,
9:45; SunT 2, 3:45r5)40,:'

NBWARK—PhotoarsphJ b</
Donald Lokuta andDonald Lokuta _ and

•drawings
Holcombe

Robe
NHolcomBe. Oc|[ 7-Nov. •!.

City Without Walls Gallery,
41 shlpman it. 622-1188. '

NEW BRUNSWICK—'The
' C6lor Revolution: ColW

Lithography In Franc*
- 1890-1900,rSepl. 10-OCt. 2?,

University Art.Gallery.
Rutgers University. 932.

" 7591.
NEW BRUNSWICK—'The Xr.l

In Craft,' sponsored by the
New • Jersey Designer.
Craftsmen. Sept. 30Oct. 29:.
Mason Gross School of tho
Arts, Rutgers. University,
358 George St. 24«-406«.

UNION—The form of Furo-
Iture: works by Kaan
College 'artist-craftsmen.
Oct. lONov. 1. The College
Gallery, Kean College. 52J-

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature ' '

films. Sundays at 2,3 and'4
p.m. Trallslde Nature and
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation, 232.5930. <•>.

SPRINOFIBLD—'The ••
- Louvre' and _The Mime of

Marcel Marceau r 'Oct. 17, *l
p.m, Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain ays.
376-4936. ' '

Other events
IN 'SHENANDOAH' — Bob Rellly plays Charlie NEW BRUNSwiCK-WomKH

Anderson and /Waureen AAershon Is his daughter, . H1 ,^?* tor"fcres!mt1
Jenny, In stage musical which opened last Thursday Through Dec. l i l
at Nell's New Yorker dinner Theater, Rt.-'46/ A l?xand-«r. A l b r a ^ -
Mountain Lakgs,. The J.Gordon Boll Produdlorvwlll '
run through New- Year's : Day. Additional
Information may be obtained by calllhg 3340058.

Rutgers College. 932-759

Museums

'Big Fix' on screens
J'TheBig PW," starring
Richard Dreyfuss, Susan
Anspach, Bonnie Bedelia,

MONTCLAIR—Montclair A/)
Museum, 3 S. Mountain

' ave. Tuesdays-Saturdavs,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. sundaysi a
to 5:30 p.m. 744-5555. .

FYl t , MOUNTAINSIDE—Trallslde'r n l z Nature and Science Center,
-Walchung—R«B«rv»llonT.

232-5930. Closed Frlday\.

John Lithgpw and
Weaver, Is being heldover—r-w»T«hurtg—"
for another week at the » M » M . clo

— — — • Maplewood Theater, NBWARK-N.JI. Historicsj
R e v e l e r s n l a n Maplewood, and the Old fu.s9daVy.,2Mw.Bdrn.",dday)ilK e V . e l e r S P l a n Rahway Theater, Rah: - -

way,stage dramd NEWARK'-Newark-Museum,
49 Washington St. 733M0O.

~" M«xlB»;Saluraayrrio6?rK>
5 p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m. .
Planetar ium shops
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays,

_ The picture concerns j
The Revelers of Rahway small-time private eye

(originally, Revelers of who becomes - Involved
Union) will stage with a_pplltical fraud,
"DetectiveStory,"Nov. 17 murder.and terrorism,
through Dec. 16, every Jeremy Paul Kagan
Friday—and—Saturday- directed the picture,
nights at the Kings Row, which" was made in color.
169 W. Main st., Rahway. The Rahway theater has MiLLBURN-'The wiiard o)

The play will be directed arranged for a benefit ifso p.m. papermMMi
by Rene Zuk of̂  Union, showing, tonight of '

To Publicity Chairmen 1

Playhouse, Brookslde

actre«-dlrector. The cast ' " H ^ - T ^ V ^ ^ t e r t a g ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ; - ; ' ^
includes Joe Vlvlanl, Barbra Streisand. _ bration.1 Oct. 14.15,1 p.nr.
Doris BaJland and _ • _ , _ ; . „ „ " ̂  1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 "

robbery
victim

9 Recorded
10 Clergyman's

dweUIn,

18 Suffix
with prince

10 British
symbol

MArmy ;•'
H Of tha *-

healing art
24 In style
J S P r o -

The other daughters are Would you like some help In
-5 • Marybeth JHurt, as Joey, preparing newspaper

Sstvte°orc»D t h e v o u n 8 M t - w h 0 ̂  releases? Write to this
so Effrontery, • seern_to (Ind her true self; newspaper and 'ask. for our

Informally
31 Minute

part ic le—
36 Preluc

with cycle
31 Beverage

and Flyn (Kristin Grlf- "Tips" on Submitting' News
flth), who finds her escape releases," ',

" in the make believe world;. -." ' • ' ''. '-'
of movie stars. Richard
Jordan is fine as Joey's _

Dorothv Jbrdon, all for- CARPENTERS,
J , . . i 7 » f « « « « . LTA ATTENTION! Sell yourself to UNION—'Hooray for
rrierly of M o n ; and M „„,, 1 | l b wlth

v
a , ,- oct, 13, 7 P.m. wi

• m e m b e r s Of the original W 4 n l A d. call «»-7J00. Thealer, Kean College
revelers of Union, .. '

Additional .Information 1
may be obtained by
cajUng 574-1265.

r
AAodification kit.
tpFordTnodels
made available
•Dealers throughout Union County are
now receiving fuel system modification
kits to improve the safety of Ford
Piritos and Mercury Bobcats, according
to1 P*.lll»n- Rlnnm;1 rlirprtnpnf fhA- Ijptnn
<6i^r iW«iffi'

live-in boyfriend.
' ' I n t e r i o r s is

1 beautituUy-photographed
TmSSioaiaiBver it has to
offer-viewers;-
causesnme tor come away

! < B V " Wute-Ji i, BloVit-rH

cordl.llv Invltfi you to try our DINNBR.*MrfJj*i'""""I
ITFR EE with »ny tntr«« from our menu, Wi«»>d»y«-H»-W
. . , « w a . . . . . — ' '*M. 1 ' • • '

with a Teellng -of-gadwees
andlo^sr.Tandunexplained"
emptiness." :

EARLYSTARTERS
,76 percent.of all active

amateurf musicians "are
under 35.

«(l* Chestnut I U Unlan
» n Daliy I

_i The kits for Pinto and Bobcat models'
Q(, J971 through 1976, with the exception
of station wagons, were ordered to
reduce the chance of the vehicle's gas
tank exploding in a collision.

'—Mrs. Bloom, whose offi&T is part of
the Union County' Department of
Human Resonrces, said she recently
"received *a statement from, the Ford
Motor Company clarifying questions
about (lie modification to be mude for
Pinto and Bobcat owners.

Quoting . the company . statement,
Mrs. Bloom said that modification kits
for 1971 through 1974 models should

~already~brat the dealersrkits for 1975-
and 1976 Pinto and Bobcat'sedans and
tits for dual exhaust systems can now
be ordered. " . •

The company stated that some
. owners may not have received a

company letter telling them that the
modification be made.7Nevertheless,

—thedealers should not refuse to make,-
the modification on request! The
'dealers have.forms' to submit to the'
company for reimbursement for the

. • " " • j t • ' . . •

Mrs. Bliom said inquiries can
directed to the National Highway'
Traffic Safety Administration's toll-
free number, 1-800-424-9393. Union

• edunty residents can also write to-the
; Union County Office of 'Consumer.

Affairs, Box 724, Cranford, 07016, or call
276-1050 if they have any questions
regarding the modification. •• .

Union College
to trace history

— Union College is launching ah oral
history project designed to trace the -
historical and educational development

"of the college from its inception in 1933
to the college's present role in the Union
County higher educational system,
according to Richard J. Selcoe,
associate professor of history and.'
Jproject coordinator.'

•- ; The end product will be axollectlon of
taped interviews, conducted by Selcoe,

.with alumni, past and present faculty
-members and_commuhity people who
4iave played a role in the college's
liistory. The interviews, Including the
participants.: impressions, recollections
and feelings about the college and Its
relationship to the county, will also be
transcribed and both the recordings
and typed versions will be housed in-khe--

"MacKay Library. . •
Alumni and local residents who have

'pertinent information, or leads con-
cerning the history project were urged'
,(o contact Prof. Selcoe in care of Union
'College- at 1(J33 Springfield ave.,
Cranford, 07016, or at 276-2600, Ext. 347.

Contact show fd get
Barbizon.models'aid

Models from tlje Barblzon School of
Modeling will help Contact, Unlon-

' Essex Counties crisis intervention help
line, with a fashion show and clothing -
•sale at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
. The show will be held In ,St. Luke's
Church at the cornerroLWalnut st, and
East 4th ave. in Roseile. There will be
priies and. refreshments. Further in-
formation may be obtained by calling
Jhe Help Line at 527-0555.

UC prof is selected
Prof, Helene Roholt-Moen, a member

of Union College's, modern languages
tfepartmeril, has been appointed state

--, advisor, of Phi Theta Kappa, the
.national scholastic honor society for

'Jl'wOryear college—students;—by—Dr.--
•Margaret Mosal, executive director for
'Jhe national organization based in

.Q

Re-entry class
set

- UNION (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, October «

Union Collage prof
to lead open house

TEENAOEHS. find lobs by running Want
Ads. CHI 486-7700 - now!

on

"Preparation for College Sftudy'for
Adults" will be offered by Union
College at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
according to Dr. Frank Dee, dean of
special services and continuing
education. The two-session course will
be conducted this Monday and
.SfeBday-iUcL ...ay J
hospital personel.

Dr. Donald Schmeltekopf, a member
of the economics, government and
history department at Union College,
will be the instructor.

Designed for adults who have been,
out of school for several years, the
program is Intended to help them im-
prove thilr reading and study skills,
take notes, learn how to conquer tests,
utilize, library resources, ana develop
confidence about doing college level
work. Dee said.

Prof. Thomas Ombrello, a member of
Union College's biology department,
has been named chairman of the'
college's family day open house, it was "
announced', by Dr. Saul Orkin,
president.

The Open house program is scheduled
4 (nrSllfviajy^Oft .?9. frrtm ? tn S p m , o n

(he college's Cranford campus,—Dr."'
Orkin said. —

FINE JEWELRY
GIFTS. SILVER. CHINA

505 Millburn Avenue
(corner Shon Mills Ave.)
Short Hills 376-5400

RINALDO'S CAMPAIGN TEAM: Former rJew Jersey Senate President Frank X.
McDermottofWestfleld, Unlon.County Surrogate Mary Kanane-of_Unlon,Jarjner
Plalnfleld Mayor Frank Blatz and Congressman Matt Rlnaldo, left to right,
discuss plans for Rlnaldo's re-election campaign In Union County. They are again
serving'as Rlnaldo's area campaign managers.

Rinaldo offering seniors
booklet on fighting crime

Ways in which senior citizens can
protect themselves against crime,have
been brought together In a free-
illustrated bookleLbelng offered by
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J.

Rinaldo said copies of the 54-page
publication, a valuable aid for elderly
Americans In the fight against crime,
can be obtained by contacting his
district office at 1S61 Morris ave. Union.

The booklet, ''Crime Prevention for
Senior Citizens," reviews the
probability of being i victim of crime;
burglary P'd robbt.7 tactics; fraud
schemes ui 1 against the elderly, and
ways in \v .ich seniiir citizens can
reduce the odds~~6f being a victim of
crime. •

Rinaldo said testimony received by
the House Select Committee on Aging,
of which he Is a member, shows that
elderly Americr ns . are particularly
vulnerable to crime and criminals are
taking advantage of the situation.

The committee ilso favors these
steps: '. ' '

—Advise the elderly against
establishing predictable patterns when '
cashing checks. They should not carry
large sums of mi >>ey or travel alone on
poorly lighted su ets.

Warning glvenr

—Instruct the elderly to recognize
confidence games, bunco schemes and
'medical quackery that robsjhem of
millions of dollars. , • • •

—Provide community escort services
for the elderly on trips to stores, doc-
tors' offices and local events. ,'

—InstltuteYegular security checks to
give the elderly a.feeling that they are
protected, ' . - ' . , . • .

Haunted House
ready to open

The March of Dimes Haunted House
should be ready for its scheduled
opening-tomorrow, Friday-the-isthr
accordirfg to Susan Balinto, assistant
director of the Union County Chapter of
the March of Dimes. ••-.•'

"With the help of many young
volunteers from local schools,'" Balint

- said, "we will be ready to open on
schedule." The house, which wilL be
located at 953 W. Chestnut St., Union
will be ppen through Oct. 31 and should

- "scare people out of their wits," Balint
said.

Ten rooms will be included.in the
house, one of which was donated by
Kenzini's Magic Palace in Union.

'Green Wal l"
will Be shown

Union College's Modern
Languages department
will present two showings
of the internationally
acclaimed Latin-Ameri-
can film, "The Green
Wall," on Tuesday, OcL

-17. • — . ;

• The film, in Spanish
with English subtitles, will
be shown at noon in the
Campus Center Theatre
and again at 6 p.m. in the
Humanities Building on
the Cranford Campus.

IHUUIltllllUIl

Serve with Style
ENGRAVED

SERVERS
with Pearly Handle N

TRflV€lAID€,

Airline Tlcketi
Vacations

: Cruises-Tours
SlghtSMlng
Car Rentals
Hotels

Millburn Mal l
m i ViuKh.ll Rd., Mlllbun

964-5760

* -

(limited quantity)

ALSO:

PIE SERVER
$

- ~ -M:
" M$7-95 S

M

with Pearly Handle reg. $5.95
9

26 Mill R<1. Irvington
(Foodtown Shopping Center)

FREE Parking 373-9249
8
M
M'

liilili

VISA'

M
M
M
M
M
M
H
M
M
M
M

T l
M

'- dated Monday . M
Hours »:30-!:J0 Tuei. Thru Sat. I f

"Time"for Savings

on gravestones
The Office pf Consumer Affairs,

Union County Department of Human
Resources, has received several
complaints involving the sale of-
gravestones that "have not been
fet . .

' Ellen Bloom, Consumer Affairs
director, said the solicitors apparently
are operating from telephone booths or-
their homes and, at best, have only a
temporary address.

"It appears they act on death notices
, in the newspapers, calling the bereaved
after reading about the death of one of_
their loved ones. We have even had"
reports of some salesmen approaching
mourners in the cemetery, pressuring
bereaved persons at a time when their
resistance Is low."

She suggests that, anyone having
doubts or questions about who .they are
dealing with call the State Consumer
Hot Line, 648-3295, before signing, a
contract or surrendering any money.

Mrs. Bloom also asks that anyone
who has been victimized in a
gravestone sale write the Union County

, Office of CorffltrnTer-Atfiatrs, 10&3
Springfield ave., Cranford, 07016, and

4nai-lheyenclose-a.copy..of_the sales
• agreement^Her office is gathering

evidence to present to -the state
Attorney General for action.

Open a new $10,000 Savings Account
and get this handsome 18" x 12 V
Electric Pendulum School Clock, FREE.

PACEBUICK
IS O N FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD T O BEAT.
• . • ' ' • " . . ' • ' • • • . 1 •

fcB-72 FRANKLIN M..,' SUMMIT, '(101) . « i " l , l

rush&RaW
Restunart /

EVERY WED. fVERV SUN.

Miir " -Miir
RIMITE

4KK
Witt) all!

•oiBJn.

pkaWCIIOM
AU.VOU
CAM «AT '!

p ; t . <
Serred In our tredona eontinmial itmosvlvn.' '

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

OPEN v7PAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad p i r With Luncbeoo * Dinner

' 8pecl»l Buttneumen'i Lunch > ,:
•' > ; ' Wentyof Free w f r | n t ~ y V'

JM^tw Charge UINDElJ«54T71*^J«!? Bxp

1 •-••' , - - , : • . : . - • . : . • ' • • ' . 1 • w i .

;'•' ' . . r l i , ' . ' i , ' ''•, V r • ;

1 Y • • . . ' • ' ; , "

. . - , - • „ . . . - ' . I - . . ' . ' • •

.:.-t.:v.1.--

,.!fc.'JvK .̂Vv\;
!^^^^^^^

•''I ^

' ' • f i l l * • J I 1 • ' 1
1
 A '•"- > ' 1

Immvdlatt Paymant,
bankrafaifQOM
whoia»al«-ritall

appralsato

Open Dally 8. Saturday 10-5:30

MOMILLBURNAVBMUl,fAIULBURN,N.J.

thls decorative 9% x ,6^
Electric School Clock^FREE.

NOW_APPEARINO:

• • • t.n-i|inii,.»ii
V ? with a lowcosllWanl Ad. Call

CQURSE D W N B H ^ J I.!* p.m.
APPETIZER-CHOICE OF t —I—
-' ' Fruit salad susrwn»ctilck«f Llwr •"•'•
SOU? DU JOUR • N

'Mixed gram wleo-
offrMft rails and c

*

dialce of dnulng Buktt
crMnwry bun*r. cholw ol

K N T R E E ' S *• • / -. • . , • - . . . V ; -
koneleu'Bnast of CMcWmPermlolene-spaghetti
Roast Sirloin f b f Alt J

Mcm
Roast Sirloin of beef, Alt Jut
Roast Loin of Pork with App
Roast Leg of Ipring Lamb, p
'Ask for our sUnday Soafoott Julius Qksenhorn.

DIAMONDS
Precious Aono/^^

• "••'•••* : w T * a i - K , : • • - . ;-'. : rtfmWnWflJWi:
A superb collection o f temptlnt; tntenM.t<ui*J 4ell*h(«.
Serred In our t r e d o n a eontinmial i t m o s v l v n . ' ';•>•:'•

ESTATE SALES
and how and (henBENNY TROY

Open a new $5,000 Savings
Account and get your choice
of one of these quality
men's or women's digital
display watches...
or contemporary electric
alarm clocks;

get-

—:—.

*

i.

J •

If"
J 1

^ .HANDY
AUTO

PARTS
Cohnptete Line

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC

WHOUSIOE
TO THE PUBLIC

2717 Morris Avk.
' . |N««r liberty Awe.)

Um0N»68T-0057

It 's "time" for Saviiig&~atr1iBikBl*Jy!ii©fcoosc 01
six Savings Plans and pick-up your FREE GIFT! Interest rates
have never been higher than right now. Come in to your
Berkeley Federal Savings office today!

Your Neighborhood Money

UNION. 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:46 tp 3:30

Friday Evenings, 6:00 to 8:00/Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00

SHORT HILLS: 555 MUlburn Avenue/467-2800
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday Evenings, 6:00 to 8:00/Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00

AND LOAN

., •• v.
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' (continu«i from page » .'• commemorate the 200th anniversary of
house which Various membei.- re- the Battle of Springfield.in 1980.
financed by purchasing interest- E a A year, the society sponsors trips
bearing mortgage bonds. The to other historic'sites. A recent bus trip
Springfield Historical Society and other " included, a y i s j ^ to Washington's,
groups held meeting&ia'the-housejvhile- r Crossing, and. Its museum, on the

—Itwa^lieing restored and repaired and D^waJ^rver . -^ttcf ieorcaUheantL
while artifacts were being collected for _
the mufeeum."

The house itself was one of four
buildings left standing after the historic
battle of Springfield on June 23,1780. It •
ia believed that the house was a tem-
porary hospital for British and Hessian •
soldiers, who therefore spared it from
the warfare tactic, common at the time, .
of burning everything possible when •
retreating.

The house was originally, part rjf a 55-
dcre farm owned by Abraham Hut-,f
chings. There was strong support for'
plans to move It close to.the crossroads —
of Springfield Center, but it remains on
Its original site.

Alter Hutchirigs, various owners
mr.de changes, such as adding a large
front porch (slnce.removed to show the •
nriginal appearance of the house) and.
Installing modern plumbing and a .
heating.system. About 100 years ago, a'
new front door replaced the old,one(

. which was swi'tched to become the back •
kitchen door. Original fireplaces were
blocked, and Victorian-style windows
were-installed. The Colonial walls,
interior doors, woodwork and wide floor

• boards remained basically intqet.
In 1958, the Springfield Historical

Society was active' along with many
other township groups' in 'the
celebration of the 175th Anniversary of
the Battle of Springfield. One of the

.'lar_\cs( piirades eyer_sgen in town drew
participants anSVpectators from-many-—1

plains. (Springfield—by an Act of the
General' Assembly in Trenton on May
27, niB-nncluded an area now covering
Springfield proper,. MiUburn, parts of
Summit, South Orange, Maplewood and
New Providence.) The society
currently is helping with plans to

and a .vrsitto Morrisville, Pa., fo"r a
guided tour of the house and grounds, of
William Perm (Pennsbury Manor). In*

' other years, groups havegone toStaten
Island historical sites, to Ocean Grove
for explanations of Victorian homes by
Harry Devlin, to New Pfaltz to see the
ancient Huguenbt'~vlilagc, to Liberty

-Village in Flemington, to the William
Dey Mansion in Bergen; to Acorn Hall
and the Schuyler-HamillonManslon in ;

Morristown, to Smithvillc Village, to
the Governor Belcher House, to Liberty
Hall, to Bonne] House, to Ellis Island

• and Liberty Park, to Passaic Falls and „
: nearby museums and mills, and to the

Peapack-Gladstone area by train.
These and many other tours have all

-been open to the general public.
Meetings are held regularly, and the

society elects andjippbints its leaders
each January. Guest speakers discuss
topics isuch as antiques, preservation,
geology, genealogy, American Indians,_
architecture of various periods, arts
and crafts, furniture, clothing,
historical facts and places. ' .

Projects such as book sales, cake
sales and garage sales raise funds for
the preservation, maintenance and .
restoration.of the Cannon Ball House.
Donations of cash, furnishing and ar-
tifacts further, the society's efforts*
Many Springfield residents, as well as

,out-of-towners, give family, heirlooms
which are put on display and cataloged
by the curator. : •

:.. insignificant event occurred on June. ,
"237l967rwhen author Thomas Fleming .
lectured in Springfield at the request of
the society. Appearing at Jonathan
Dayton-Regional High School, he
discussed his research and his newly
published book, "The Forgotten Vic-
tory." He later autographed copies of
his book for the audience. Although

many authors haye written about the
Battle of Springfield, Fleming's
treatment of it has won high acclaim.
Appropriately, his visit, was on the

. anniversary date of the famous battle.
-In 1968,. restorationwork began.at.the;

"•cannon-Ball 'HbuserCoIoniai "
i d l d h "

This time; funds were provided by the
. Springfield Rotary Club.' The room, .

originally the kitchen, was outfitted
with a fireplace with Colonial cooking
utensils. The kitchen includes table,

• hntrh' malt r a - l " , dWad hg'rhsanrl nthw-

congregations opened their doors to
visitors: ,

In addition to the Cannon Ball House,
tour sites included the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield, St.
James: Roman. Catholic Church,

use the extensive'library facilities at
the house. . ' ' , •
" Tbejnembership readily'Admits Its;
gratitude for the. involvement and
assistance of outside groups' and in-
dividuals^includingjteadfasi-support

l
windows replaced the "2 over y
torian ones which some previous owner.'
had installed, ,

Members initiated the. Springfield...
Historical Society Trail in 1969. A

' brochure was prepared with maps and , •
descriptions of famous sites within' the
township limits. Several thousand-J.
copies were printed. After a well at-

. tended ceremony at the Municipal
Building, many individuals joined large
groups of students, Girl Scouts and Boy

- Scouts for a march to most of the
historical sites named in the brochure.
The Springfield police helped to direct
the march and. the trekkers were
greeted at the Historic Cannon Ball
House by society members who wore
Colonial costumes and offered refresh- . ,
'ments. .

In 1970, pupils of the Florence M,
Gaudiheer School donated labor and

. used money from the New. Jersey State .
Educational Mini-Grant Fund to
restore a room of the CannQn Ball
House as a study project. The pupils
recreated a typical bedroom of a 13- .
year-old girl living around 1740,
Research was done on color scheme,
furnishings, clothing and life-styles.
Various furnishings were fashioned as
Colonial craftsmen would have made
theni:--Teachers and the school prin- •
cipal, Dr. Thelma Sandmeier, super- .'
vised and'encouraged.the.work. T h e y
seventh and eighth graders painted the- '
walls and stenciled them in. the style of
the era. They made a rope bed, cradle,""'"
Israel Fenton caned chairs, braided

rugs, hand-rubbed tables and chests,
dried apple dolls, metal lanterns, a
hand-sewn dress, patchwork quilt and
rag dolls.

In 1974, another student group from
Gaudineer restored a. second room.

86T3iiiHW«b'af a C61bnWrtflW»ew«er^reti|>>gHBWfrJ«l^-. . ...
•Also in l97ClBuT!ienlufy~ghutteTS—-tntheranChurchrthe-Ste^MarieJ«)me Springfield-Township-Committee.

were put on the exterior of the house.
Both the shutters and the Colonial
windows were financed by memorial
donations. . .

A year later, a fire alarm system was
installed as a donation from the
Springfield Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. "Donations" from ' • many
Springfield churches, industries and
individual citiiens paid for a burglar-
alarm system. ' .

A prized possession of the Springfield
Historical Society is an original letter
handwritten by General George
Washington a few days before the
famous Springfield battle. H is doubly
prized .since Washington very often
used scribes to pen his letters. This
acquisition was made by Howard

(1844), the DeFino home (1844),
O'Steen home (1826), the Apgar-home-
(1864), the Anthony Swaim "(Banner)
home (1744), the Stanton home
(modern split level) and the French-
Richards Cemetery (1692).

The society also received some major
donations in 1976. A detailed diorama of
the Battle of Springfield was given by
its maker, Eagle Scout Peter T.
Rossomandp. A large sidne was
donated by the Houdaille Quarry for
placement on the bankjrf the Rahway
River in memory of the first phase of
the Springfield battle fought under the
command of Colonel Israel Angell. The
American militia successfully stopped
a much larger force of British and

-»M—...... , Hessian soldiers, led by, General
Casselman, Springfield attorney. He is * Knyphausen, at .the bridge over the
a charter membei' of the society and .Rahway _ River (now the boundary

between Springfield and Union). Ahas served it as president, trustee and
.member of the Board of Governors. The
letter is kept in a safety-deposit box at
the Springfield Branch of the National
State Bank of Elizabeth until the annual
celebration of Washington's birthday..
Then a special ceremony is held, and
the letter is- displayed at the -Cannon
Ball House.

With Madeline Lancaster in charge,,
many activities took place during.the
national, bicentennial year of 1976.
These included a public silver tea on ,̂.
George Washington's birthday, an '
authentic Colonial dinner served at the '
Springfield Emaniiel United Methodist
Church, a'Colonial Ball at' Baltusror
Golf Club with guests in 18th century

.costumes, and participation by society
members in the town's bicentennial
events, including a parade. In May, a
Home and Religion Tour stressed
Springfield's heritage. Individual
homeowners and religious .

FIRST AID
SQUAD LISTS

The Springfield First Aid Squad, a
volunteer organization which provides
ambulance service for township
residents, reports handling the
following calls during the week that
ended last Saturday:

OCT. 1
11:20 a.m. — Man 'with abdominal

pains taken to Overlook Hospital.
.. \V a.m.—Sprlngfjeld patieni transT

- ported from Brooklyn to Livingston.
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. — Standby duty at

Miiiulcman football games.
5:;*0 p.m. — Woman with cut heel

. taken to Overlook.
OCT. 2

11 a.m. — Patient transported to New
Providence ' .

OCT. 3 .
,T:0'l a.m. — Cardio-pulmonary

resuscitation given. .
„ '.'. jp.m. — Patient transported to

Overlook.
OCT. 4

9": 15 a.m.' — Patient transported to
Overlook.

j W.30 a.m. — Patient transported to
New Jersey Orthopedic JJospital at
Orange.

2:40 p.m. — Auto accident; woman
with facial cut taken to Overlook

- Hospital. '
4:10 to 5:20 p.m. — Standby duty at

junior varsity football game. .
ft p.m. — Auto accident; man. with

fractured ribs taken to Overlook.
OCT. 5

ni:29 a.m. — Cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation given.

. . ' 11:15 a.m. — Patient transported to
Irvington General Hospital.

(i:40 p.m. — Patient transported
home. . """ '

OCT;« ~
11:30 a.m. — Woman with chest pain •

taken to Over-look with assistance from
the hospital's Medic II team.

Troop 70 presents
merit, skills awards

Boy Scout Troop 70, sponsored by-the
First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield, recently held a Court of
Honor to honor- boys who earned

•. awards over the summer. Tenderfoot
ranking went to Barry Malnmud,
Richard Spillane, Joseph M'ilkowits,
Scott Prager, Alan Barnett, David Cole,
John Dahman and Raymond Menoni.

Merit badge awards: Wilderness
survival—Louis Melkowits, Greg
Lamberg, Barry Malamud, Brian
Hendrix-and Buddy Pinknva; swim-
ming—Scott Prager, John Dnhman,™
DavifJ Cole, Barry Malamud, Joseph
Melkowits, Peter Kornblum tind Alan
Barnett; small boat sailing—Brian
Hendrix and Louis Melkowits; scout
life guard—Greg Lamberg;

"" fifemanshliy—Greg Lamborg; Indian
lore—Brian Hendrix; safety—Brian.

; Hondrix; canoeing—John May and
James Melkowits; camping—Greg
Lamberg; rowing—Greg Damberg and_
Joel Jaffe; reptile study—John Dah-
man; pioneering—Greg Lamborg; life
saving—Joel Jaffe; environmental
science—Alan Barnett and Greg
Lamberg, . . .

A^so, cooking—Greg Lamberg, Barry
Malamud and Richard Spillane; wood
carving—Scott Prager, Greg Lamberg
and Barry Malamud; gnrdening-JGrcg
Lamberg; personal management—Joel
Jaffe; basketry—Barry Malamud
Joseph Molkowits, Alan Barnett and

•—Pcter-KornblnmT leather work—Ban y
Malamiid, Joseph Melkowjfs, Ray
Menoni and Alai). Barnott; • personal
fitness—John May, James.Melkowits

— Buddy Pinkava and Richard Spillane
communications—JoeLIaffe and Brian
Hendrix.

SkTirATvards: camping—David Cole

. Malamud, John Dahman and Scott
Prager; physical fitness—Richard
Spillane; swimming—David Cole,
Barry Malamud, Joseph Melkowits,
Peter Kornblum, John Dahman, Scott.
Prager and Alan Barnett...

Any" boy interested *ih joining the
Scouts-may contact Scoutmaster Alan
Jaffe at 467-1792 or Committee
Chairman Louis Melkowits Sr. at 376-

\B184.

Local schools ,
(Continued from pige 1) .,

the system may be faced with some
major program cuts.

The appointee^ while not required to
do so, is expected to run' for a fuJUhree-
year term next February. Rosenbaum
and Clarke have not yet announced

"whether they will seek reelection to the
other two seats.

bronze plaque for the large stone was '
donated by Battle Hill Post 7683 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Each year
on June 23, a ceremony is held at this
site by the society in cooperaUob_with
the Church and Cannon Chapter of the
Daughters of the' American'Revolution.

For the society," a Jriumphal event of
1976 was the burning of the mortgage oh
the Historic Cannon Ball House on Oct.
2 4 . • ' • ' • . . . . . • • • • ' . • . ' • • :

' In 1977, two formerly-sealed
fireplaces'—in the main, lower-floor
rooms—were opened and properly
finished. (They had been closed by a
previous owner.)' A federal grant,
financed the work.

In 1978, society members offered
Colonial foods, brochures and other
data at the Springfield International
Heritage Festival on May 29. On June 4,
all-day ceremonies celebrated, the
listing of the Historic Cannon Ball
House on New Jersey and national
registers of historic sites.

Classes of school children, Boy Scout
and Girl Scout troops, scholars, elected
officials and members of other
historical1 societies have been among
the many visitors at the-Cannon Ball
House. Many genealogists, as well as
amateurs eager to trace their "roots,".

As stated by its executive council, the
~ Sprhigfield Historical Society's purpose

is to "do all in its power to collect all
available material connected with or
associated with the history of the State
of New Jersey, .and specifically of the
Township of Springfield,1''

Funds sought
for Y service
in 89 nations
rhe Summit Area YMCA is seeking a

toul of $1,860 from Y members and
friends in its 1978 World Service Roll
Call to help develop and strengtheH
projects and centers in 89 countries p ( :
the world. ' '. •..' ;" '"

According ,to John,, Feeley or
Springfield, chairman of the local

. YMCA's world service committee, th'^ .
Y is working around the corner anlj
around the world to help, people un-
derstand each' other better-and-woric--

. together to improve the quality of life,
"Whether it be helping to raise living
standards in an Africah, Asian or South •
American village, working with

. American Indians in South Dakota, .
; helping refugees in the Middle East or

providing Arnerican campers the op-
• portunity to learn more about the world.

• through international- counselors at
. camp, YMCAs are internationally.

Involved, in ways that count," Mr.
Feeley asserts. . ' . . . . .
. A. spokesman said, "Because it is

non-denominational, YMCA World
Service has broad appeal and ac-
ceptance when other groups sometimes
have trouble crossing national barriers.
Y workers go only where invited with
the ultimate goal to prepare and train.
local leaders to carry on their projects,!
And, frequently the Y can receive
matching funds from local govern-
ments "on special projects."
' Checks made out to "YMCA World

—Service" may be sent to the Summit
Area YMCA, 67 Maple'st. •

ligioys-Notiees
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MECKES STREET AND '
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON

choir rehearsal. 1
-aahool—

AA,

aim., worship service. 7 p.m., evening'
fellowship. • .-••
;;.Wednesday~!t p.m.; midweek ser-
vice." .

"" SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
"" UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
' ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
REV. GEORGE C.
SCHLESINGER,-

PASTOR J
Today — 8 p\m., chancel choir.
Friday — 8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday — 7-" to 10 p.m.

Springfield group.
^Sunday — 9 ,a.mv German worship
service with Mr. Theodore Reimliriger
preaching; 9:30 a.m., church school
and Bible Study on "The Wisdom
Literature"; 10:30 a.m., fellowship
hour; 11 a.m., worship service with the
pastor preaching on "Serving God with

»the Devil to'Pay"; 4 p.m., program for
Annual United Methodist Women's Day
(|tfrs. George Reimlinger is U.MW
"president); 6 p.m., youth meeting.

'Tuesday -r 10a.m., Food for Friends;
Jfc.p.m., Wesleyan Service Circle; 8
p.m., trustees' meeting. . '••'..

.Wednesday — U a.m., German
'Ladies Aid and Mission Circle. .

CONGHEGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
(CORNERSHUNPIKE ROAD)
TEMPORARXS.YNAGOGUE:

. 42 SHUNPIKE ROAD
' RABBI: ISRAEL Ei. TURNER" '
Frlda'y — 7:15a.m.;minyanservlce;

6 p.m., "Welcome to Sabrjath" service.
Saturday — 9:30 a.m., Sabbath

service with sermon on "The Rejoicing
Has Already Begun"; kiddush after

-morning service; 6 p.m., afternoon
. service, then discussion, then evening

service.
Sunday —• 8 a.m., minyan'service; 6

p.tn., Sukkot service. . _•' "-
Monday -^ 9:30 a.m. Sukkot service

with sermon on "The Fragile Walls Still
Stand"; kiddush in Sukkah after
morning, service; 6 p.m., afternoon,
service, then study session (topic: "The
Complete Lulav Package"), then
evening service. " " ' • . ' _ •

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., Sukkot service
with sermon on "The Elite Esrog Must
Not Neglect The" Lowly Willow";
kiddush in Sukkah after morning .
service; 6 p.m., afternoon service, then.—

.Study session on "The Sukkah and
Jewish Destiny," then evening service!

Wednesday, Thursday —' V" a.m., ~
minyan service; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
Religious' School classes; 6 p.m., af- •'.
terhoon service, then advanced study,
session, then evening service.

Thursday, Oct. 19 — 8:15 .p.m.,
congregation general -membership
meeting.

-Xlub
at the AAountainside Inn

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, October 12, 1978-9.

Ghosts, goblins

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
held its installation luncheon at the
Mountainside Inn.'The outgoing board
members welcomed the members of

Joan Nemick, outgoing president,
presented her gavel to the new
president, Cindy' Brady, the new.' of-
ficers are: vice-president, Pauline

recording a
fguer; dorre

„ \ OUR LADYOF
LOURDESCHURCH

"". MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.MSGR.

y, RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV, JOHN J.CASSIDY,
:'. . -ASSOCIATEPASTOR .
" REV. GERARD J.McGARRY,

; PASTOR EMERITUS
"Mass schedule—Saturday, .7 p.m.;'
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
ftoon;;weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
•'dfiys, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m. • ~

Public Notice

|Scufptureclass j
Isiill has openings |
I The Springfield Recreation I
| Department this week announced 1
| there arc still openings in the clay |
I sculpturing class for children in I
| grades .1 through 6, starting on |
| Monday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. g
| The cost of the class Is »10 for 10 |

~=-sessions and the instructor is g
| Marion Markscheld. Registration S.
I Is being taken nl the Sarah Bailey |
| Civic Center from 8 30 to 4 30 I

lllllllllllllllllllllllllUMIIIIIIIjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillF

Mrs. p. Grau;
services held
Services were held Friday for Mrs.

Dorothy Grau, 80, of Springfield in
Menorah Chapels at"1 Millburn, 2950
Vauxhall road, Union. She died Oct. 3 In
Northfield Manor Nursing Home, West
Orange. '

- She was a salesperson for Bam«_
berger's Newark for many years before
retiring nine years ago. Mrs. Grau was
a member of the Senior League of
Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield.

Born in Russia, she lived in New York
and Hil ls ide' before moving to

— Springfield 10 years ago. '
:_SuXYJying are a daughter, -Mrs.
Rosalind Mlniman; three sons, Ben-
jamin, Richard and Harvey Grau; four
sisters, Mrs. Ann Goldberg, Mrs.
Mildred Cohen, Mrs. Lillian Goldblatt
and Celia Wolf; a brother, Henry
Gordon, 13 grandchildren and twb-
great grandchildren.

1:45 p.m. - Woman taTcen to S t _ w - J a m e s - Melkowlls, Barry
.- .: .; Barnabas Medjcal Centerafter she fell. John Dahman, Scott Pr-agi

Malamud,

. 1:15p.m. to 3:30 p.m.-— Varsity
-football "standby-duty. — . — ""..

1HU5 p.m. — Man-with "chest pain
taken to Overlook. .

S. Gravina, 38;
rites Saturday
A Mass was offered Saturday in St.

• James Church for Saivatore
lil'ftVlfla, 3a^5tSpFIngfreld who dleaTast
Thursday;

Mr. Gravina was a Police Officer In
the Plalnfield Police Department for
tho past 13 years. , • .

He was a member of the Policemen's
Benevolent Association,' Plalnfield.

Born In Brooklyn, Mr. Gravina lived
In Westfield before, moving to
Springfield eight years ago.

Surviving are hlswife, Mary Lee; a
daughter, Miss, Stacey Lee; a son,
Joseph Leo; his parents, Joseph and
Helen Gravina; two Bisters, Mrs,
Elizabeth Keane and Mrs. Elena
DoBlalso, and a brother, Gerald
Gravina, . ' '

Arrangements were by Smith and
Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris ave.,
Springfield. y

New meeting daie
.The Mayor's Committee' on. Aging

will meet tomorrow, Instead of Oct. 20,
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall, Springfield

•Bar.neil;_.cilizenship—Dav.Ld_Cole
Barry Malamud, John Dahman,_Scott
Prager, Richard Spillane and Alan
Barnett; communitjrHyiTtg=="JBTtrBr

. Melkowits, Scoitt—Pr'ager^and Alan
Barnett; communicalions—John Dah-
mans conservation.—David Cole and
John Dahman;" cooking—Barry
Malamud, John-Dahman and'Richard
Spillane; environment—David Cole and
John Dahman; family living—John
May, Barry Malamud, Scott Prager
and Alan Barrtett; first aid—Joe

% f 1 I I - ^ rm —. — — J .— » i ^ - ^ — J . ' ' » " ~ •' *-_

ORATORY

Did you
exdtnineuour

breasts . -
this monthZ

AMERICAN I •
CANCER J,
SOCIETYJL—

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby alven

hat sealed bids will be
received by the TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE Ol the
T O W N S H I P. -O,E-
SPRINGPIELD,_ at the
Municipal Buliaino, Mountain
Avenue, for the purchase of T-
Shlrti and Biieball Caps, as
more particularly described
n the specifications

hereinafter referred to, and
will be opened and read In
HJbllc on October 24, 1978, at
1:15 P.M, • •• .

Bids must be accompanied
by a bid bond or certificate
check In an amount equal to
ten (10) percent of the amount
bid, which shall constitute
unrefundable liquidated
damages from the successful
bidder In the event of his
failure to execute a .formal
contract, and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelops
bearing the name of the bidder
on the outside and shall be
delivered at the place and on
the hour abovenamed.

Required ' bid forms and
specifications must be
procured at the office of
Joseph Rapuano, Jr., Director
of Recreation, Sarah A, Bailey
ch/lf-center, church-Mall,'
Springfield, New Jersey In
whose discretion bid forms
and specifications shall be
mailed to prospective bidders
or upon their request.

The Township reserves the
right to relect any. or all .bids
or any and all parts of bids
while accepting the balance
thereof and waive minor
variations and correct obvious
arithmetic errors If, In the
Interest of the Township, It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

Nobldder may withdraw his
bid within 45.days of the actual
date of opening of bids. '

The specifications herein
referred to expressly Include
the general terms and
conditions, and specifications
of the Township of Springfield
which may b« obtained at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
Church Mall, Springfield, New
Jersey.

The submission of a bid for
the above rnerchandlM-shall—j^ Leader

uponi acceptance by the - "
Township, a-, continuing I •• •unship

iwithdrnonwlthdrawable.offer to sell
the subject merchandise at.

the. unit prices set forth
therein to the Township of
Springfield to the full extent of
the needs of the Township for
the full calendar year 1978. An
appropriate performance
bond shall be required of the
successful bidder. , .

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township of

H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spld, Leader, Oct. 5, 12. 1978
(Fee: 135.70)

O^PI.CEOFTHE
SBCRETARYOFTHE \.

BOARDOF
ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that
the Board of Adlustmentof the
Township of Springfield,
County ofUnlon, Stale of New
Jersey, will hold «,Jf>ub!|c
hearlng-on-ipctober_Uth at
6:00 P.M. prevailing time In
the Municipal Building,
M o u n t a i n A v e n u e ,
Sprlngtleldi N.J. to consider
the application of Michael
, Sivla for variance relief to the
Zoning- Ordinance, .17-8.2
concerning Block 109, Lot. 18
located'at 92 Evergreen Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. .

- H.A. Kolb, Secretary
'•-•,-— Board of Ad|ustment

NOTICEOF MEETING
PLANNING. BOARD

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

There will be a special
meetlncrof the Planning Board
of-the Township of Springfield
to be held on October 17, 1978
at 8:00 p.m. In the Planning
Board Room, Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J. The meeting
has been scheduled to review
tbe Preliminary Subdivision

40', Mountain Avenue.
Application non-78.

ART.HlliLH, BUEHRER

SownshlE

nnr

-PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

OF THE
TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

... NEWJERSE-V ••--
The following actions' wero.

taken at the REGULAR
MEETING OF THE
PLANNING BOARD held on -
Tuesday, October 3, 1978 at
B:30 P.M, at the Township of-
Spr ingf ie ld Munic ipal .
Building:

1. Lawrence Construction
Co. (Fred Flshbeln)

Application No. 15-78-S
201-211 Route 22 y
Block 143, Lot 12
Application denied
2. Fisher Scientific-
Application No. 17-78-S •
Fadam Road
Block 140, Lots 19 8. 20 ' .
Preliminary- site plan

approval was granted.
3. Valcor Engineering Corp.
Application NO.--3B.78.5 """'
Lawrence Road -. S , •
Block 143, Lot UA S ' '
Approval was granted for", •

Preliminary and Final SltE.-
Plan. > M •

4. Frank Racloppl • >* *
Appllcatlbn No. 4-78 ' -•
Mountain Ave. (Statl l£ ..

Tract) ., JJ '
Block 147, Lot 40 M '
Adlourned to October Vv ,

1978 • i ~
5. Frank Racloppl *•>-..
Application No. B-78 " ; Z •
E v e r g r e e n . Aver iQC •

(Evergreen Lodge.) ' „ w
Block 109, Lot 27 • ' •• -
classified as a Ma|oiu

Subdivision •" -.
6. Dover Furniture 2
Route 22 . 2
Design Review • Approyac '

granted, m ••"
. Walter Kozuba

Adirilnlstratlve Officer" ;

Spfld Leader, Oct?ni2, 1978 * ' ^ "
(Fee: J11.97li •

FIRST PRESBYTEUI AN
CHURCH

,.- . MORRIS AVENUE AT
CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD . -<.

THE REV. BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.,

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

. DIRECTOR OF
. CHRISTIAN EDUCATION ..
' Thursday — 5 to 7 p.m., junior high

..ilellowship; 7:15 p.m., Webelos; 8 p.m.,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4SS. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

• % SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. CQYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
— REV, EDWARD R.OEHLING,1

REV. PAUL J.KOCH, .
- ' ASSISTANT PASTORS.

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15,9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon.'
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on-holy days at 7,8,
9, 10 n.m. and 7 p.m.

tSacrament of" Penance (Con-
ssions)—Monday through Friday,
15-to-7-: 45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to J! p.m.

No scheduled confessions on Sundays,.
holy days and eves of holy days.

Sunday — 9 a.m., adult education,
classes, church school classes; 10:15

•a.m., family worship servico. •
Tuesday — 9:S0 a.m., kaffeeklatsch;

7:30 p.m., Cub Scout pack committee
meeting; 8 p.m., trustees' meeting,

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Ladles'
Society Bible study; 8:15 p.m: Ladies'
Evening .Group meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
ANAFFILIATEOFTHE .

_ UNITED SYNAGOGUE
OEAMERICA

-BALTUSRQLWAY,,..
SPRINGFIELD

-RABBI: REUBEN R..LEVINE
. CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday — 8:45 .p.m., Sabbath ser_-
"vices. •

Saturday -> 10 a.m.," Sabbath ser-
vices.

Sunday —J3:3O p.m., Sukkot service.
Monday —' 9 a.nu. and 8:30 p.m.,-

Sukkot services.
Tuesday — 9 a.m.,'Sukkot service;

0:45 p.m., United Synagogue Youth
(USY) dinner in the. Sukkah.

Wednesday — 8:15 p.m., executive
.board meeting.

Thursday, Oct. 19^- 6 p.ni,, Kadima
dinner In tlwSukknh.

MRS. DONALD pAVIDOyiCH

pavidoviches
wed Sunday
in Monville

Nancy Marshalek of Somerville,
daughter of Mrs. Sophie Marshalek and
the late Edward Marshalek, was
married Sunday to Donald Davidovlch,
son of Mr', and Mrs. William

. Davidovich of Springfield. . •
The deremony was performed by'_

Father John Nehrebecki in Sts. Peter
aridPaul OrthodoJt Church, Manville. A.
reccptidn followed at the McAteers,
Somerset.

• Matron of honor was Victoria Paul of
Ml. Carmel, Pa., sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids we,re Patty Newell of
Brldewater, Martha Colburn of
Plainsboro and Andrea Moylan of
Warren. .

William Davidovich, brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ushers

. were Chris Triandafilow of Warren,
Anthony Tamburello of TomsRiver and
Achilles Grassano of Springfield.

Mrs. Davldovich_ls.a graduate of
Somerset County College and is a
reglstured nurse, employed by Prince-
ton Medical Center, Princeton.

The groom is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and is
employed .'as a printer by Arrow
Typographers Inc., Princeton..

The couple will reside in Somerville.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

j _ 119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, .

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion Jind-''sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasion's;'
morning prayer and sermons', second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

setfor2days
The annual rummage sale of the

Ladles' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
be held on Thursday and Friday, Oct. 19
and 20, in the Presbyterian Parish
House lower level, 37 Church Mall. The
sale hours on Oct. 19 will be from 9:30

. a.m. to 3 p!m. and on Oct. 20 from 9:30
a.m. to noon: Holding the sale for a
second day is an innovation this year,
according to Virginia Moore, chair-
man.

A variety of clothing, brie . ac,
games and household items will be
available. Proceeds from the sale go
toward benevolence projects of the
TEvening Group. The members of the
group will meet to help set up
tomorrow, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Hems may be left at the.
Parish House any Weekday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. :

Knot B'nth

g y
. dorrespoiwHnr1

secretary. Carol Lack; treasurer, and
Phyllis Kimec-Wilhelm. The new
directors are: activities, Cynthia
Giannotti; hostess, Peggy McCarthy;
membership, Linda Rosedahl, and-
social, Rita Poole. • .

The newly appointed committee -
chairwomen are: budget, Phyllis
Kimec-Wilhelm; bulletin, 'Rosemary
Hamtil; child care, Kathleen
Attenasio;-civlc, Mary Ann Kaspereen;
decorations, Genetta Carrelll; direc;
tory, Lillian Corsi; "program, Pauline
Stankiewicz; publicity, Barbara

- Fresco; telephone, Linda Mennella,
and advisor, Joan Nemick.

Friendship roses were presented to
Anne Koetchke, Connie Casey, AniU
Lanla, Anne Szymborski and Jane Von -
Der Linn as department members.

Mountainside Newcomers Club is a
social club which offers riew residents
of the. community an opportunity to
meet others'in town through a wide
variety of activities. Any ney/ resident
interested in joining may contact
Aileen O'Neill at 232*8382.

women's club
The" Mountainside Woman's Clubj,

will present Mrs. Ruth Anderson in a ( /
costumed - program" "Occultry1,,
Unveiled!' at the- cluhU regi|lar^

Women to meet Chapel group
plans meeting' The Springfield Chapter of B'nai

. B'rlth Women will meet Wednesday at
12:15 p.m. at Temple SHaJarey Shalom,
Shuhptke • road and S, Springfield
avenue, Springfield. . " •

~ M a r c l a Kaye of the Jewish Family
Service and Counselling Agency in
Millburn will discuss various agencies
and programs available to the people of.
this area. Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Harry Rice is president of the
Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rlth
Women, and Mrs. Sidney Spiegel Is
program vice-president/

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
• 242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
' Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
m e e t i n g . --•-•••••

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFFRT.22W.) MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

•-• " IF NO ANSWER,
CALL687-6613

Sunday—9r45 a.m., Sunday School for
all youth and adults (free bus service Is
available; call for schedule of routes

- and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,-
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.ml, evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

>The_Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
Spruce drive, Mountainside, Will hold

"itemdnthly Women's'Fellowship coffee
at to a.m. on Oct. 19 at the Chapel.
Charlotte Garippa, wife'of the pastor,
will speak on the seven years they spent
as missionaries in Messina, Sicily. On

: display will be her collection of
souvenirs from Sicily. Dessert will be
Sicilian pastries baked by Mrs.
Garippa.

Pat Hubinger, a member of the.
Kenilworth Chapel,, will demonstrate
the art of making braided rugs.
Babysitting will be. provided. The
meeting is open to the public.

i e e r f n ^ r ^ i l f c S a B t r t i r a i r t e ^ i n ^ ^
Wednesday at noon. Believers and non-
believers were invited to come" and
listen to. this talk on witch craft and;;
other related subjects; -

The club will celebrate its 22nd birth-
day on Wednesday. In 22 years it has.K
grown from 80 members to 220 with lft; •
active departments. They regularly..
support the Rescue Squad, Library and 7 ,
other worthwhile local causes. The club v

giives approximately . $1,000 in;,'.
scholarships annually. •/

Anyone interested in Joining the clubu-
may contact June Riley, president, or
Ruth Lasche membership chairman;

Laverne Murphy, ways and means",
chairman, has announced that tickets*
are .available for the luncheon and;J

fashion show on Nov. 8 at the Echo Lake'
Country Club, with, fashions by Jane'
Smith. The price is $9.50, and ticket
chairman is Phyllis McLeod, reser- .
vations chairman is Kay Torma, withn
Ruth Goense taking care of,,
decorations. . !•

•• r : ' — - 4 . •

HObV-€ROSS T~
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE :..
RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR" i

ANDTV'S -
. "THIS IS THE LIFE") r. :

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, j
•SPRINGFIELD

THEREV.JOELFl.YOSS, •;-
• - PASTOR

• • TELEPHONE: 379-4525.
Today — 10 a.m., adult Bible study,',
Friday arid"Saturday-"Faith Alive

Weekend." - , • . • •
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Holy Conn

muiiion; ^:30n.m., family growth hour;''
10:45 a.m., worship. . '.

Monday•— Pastoral conference;,W.
a.m., Embroidery Guild; 8 p.m., ad-,
ministrative board meeting. - -
Tuesday—Pastoral conference. „•

Wednesday — -Pastoral conference;
: .4:30 pirn.-,- children's cholr;-.T:45 p.m.,

adult choir. .

FRIDAY DEADLINE^:;
AllTMems-other than srU>:
news should-be In our offlcpl
by noon on Friday, ' «• ;

=rS-" -

TB,
man, David Cole, John May, Peter
Kornblum, Barry Malamud, Alan
Barnott and Richard Spillane. •

Also, hiking—David Cole, Barry
,• ..

Rebecca High;
services held

Services for Mrs. Rebecca R.. High,
70, of Mountain avenue, Springfield,'
were held Oct. 4 at the Suburban Chapel.
of Philip Apter & Son; 1600 Springfield

' ave,, Maplewood, ' ••-.'•
Mrs, High died Oct. 2 In John Runnels

Hospital, Berkeley Heights,
. Surviving are two daughters, .Mrs..
Geraldlne Zuckerman and Mrs. Ellen
Miller-, a" son, Joel; four brothers,
Milton, Abe,' Harold and George Rosen,
and five grandchildren, .

P L U M B B R 5 A T T E N T I O N I Soil you!
services to 30,000 local famlllet with low cost
Walit Adv 484.7700. , '•'.'.

.,,. , , L L, p. ,, , . f |V. (, , j

JOY OF CHRISTMAS will be In the hearts of the
Mother's' Guild of Oratory Prep, Summit, next
Thursday whan members hold a luncheon fashion '
show. The show will begin at 11 a.m. at the Mayfalr

, Farms in West OrarioeV" Dlseujslng plans with.
Joseph .'T. Boland,. headmasier,. are. Mrs. John
ffltltphy7tlia>> pai sun, ijf~Suiiifn.lt,' iBtfTrtnl Mi i.'.
Jo^iri'Laza ,of Sprlngfleldt who la In'chargje of
reservations. Ticket Infprmailon about 'The Joy of -

. Christmas' can be obtained * i 27.3-43So. ' .

FACTORY OUTLE
HEADING WEST? - USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

KCJVACS OPTICIANS
Fashionable Eyewealr , that
does as much for the way yoj>'
look as the way you see.

Diane Von FuratwAerg .
Christian Dior

Glvenchy ,
Helena Rtibensteln '

." Fabrege (' : •
:'.,. ,.';-..••• ' . T u r a ; ,-;.' •'• .;.-.',,

(ConaervaUve EyowearToB) t

PW1FE8810MAL SERVICE A W QUAUPf CRAnSMAKSnH--

379-41B8 Hour.! .
387 Mlllbum Av«. Mpn-. Tu«*-, M. 9-atM

Mlllburn
<op umTh—4^

-SPRINGFIELD AVE.

" • . - "••••r.vr. —•!•••!• D . w t w M w

1NIIT DRES&ES

DESIGNER SAMPLES
HEAPINGEAST?-,.USE^HILTON OFFICE t

REGULAR
$120od to

FULL SERVICE ©
ON BOTH SIDES OF

* SPRINGFIELD AVE.

fWi»WfcW.illlPifiAL btrof iT INiMMNqii

Eleoant glHs and line decbrallve
accossorloB ore youn ot Norma's

' W a o e l • • ' . . . . • - ,
,. Jbe finest setacllons of Porce-
lains, Brass, Crystal, and Pointings
w e offqred In our exclllng shopl

We gilt-wrap, deliver, and- Bhlp'
Mlovecthewdrtdl.. _

Do slop In and lake advantage ol
>ur Metropolitan Elegancoa at.

Suburban Prices!

^Norma's Place
Phone 884-3340- -

TJtoimiVthruS.lurd«y, 10-5 30
T H Llvlngiton, N J

16 aw

Onco ngnin, Nollio'3 Is ploosod to prooonl Iho
moat unlquo Europoan Imports you've bvor

~soen. Sportswoar Irom Iho fashion cnpllolsof
Europe, much ol II exclusively ours, will mnko for
a remarkable shopping pxporlonco.

Nellie's also rotalns Its promlnonco In N.J. by
ollerlnfl a suporb soloollon of drossos, daytlmo

' and ovenlng1, drossy and sporty. .
Two good reasons lo visit Nolllo's today..

992-2421 -9 • Open Monday thru Saturday, 10 to S
Plenty ol Free Parking

Personal Servli^ Unique Merchandise & A Special Atmosphere make? us

- Chic men, Women and children will find the unusual t i

for themselwos, their friends and thejr homes «t "the difference.

"The difference" Is The LMnflSton Mlnl-Mall
171 S Uvlngtton Avenue/Comer E, C«4ar St./Llvtngslan

duroy a , p Q j i
by Qeorgss Rech magnlNcenl

. clothing, sweaters and oulor
wear from Adollo, Oscar de la
Rente's all-colton ahlrta *- the
beat of the beat designers —
only at Poor Richard's,.

'Great Men's CtoibeaF.or
The Man V^no Knows

ELEQANCE IN JEWELRY
'.Alwaya lira) with Ihe newest ore-

.atlons of oontemporary and
classical high fashion lewelry, the
Kpra.f. ?hopp*._opntlnuea ..to'
wolcomo newlalenlonlhe |e,welry
design scene, Lei bur stall work
with you and. these designers to
update your lewelry,

tli6 fca/tat
"•ltO«nl|«w«lry" (j

lnN«lll«'i' «M-8187 « Tmidiy Thru Siturdiy,, 10-«

II your child Is a young sophisti-
cate, digs lunky or loves Imported
European clothes, Qeppetto's
Workshop Is Ihe ultimate.

In addition to your favorite Euro-
pean designers, you'll also find our
own exoluslve creations lust for
you, and two new names to our
Amerloan 'coHeotlon: Polo K Anne',
Klein '

Layette thru site 14, accessor-
let and gift Items for children.

W.v hXw';,x,\v > '•>•'! l.''-':'- ' • '̂ '.' 'l'1'.'.' i'V ', '**•, I
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Monday thru 8aturd«y, 10-5
n«;MW»r»lVlt»/«W

©1976 AdVantu* MvwtWno

ln N*lll»»«'»tSS-Sob? • Monday thru Siturdiy,

Sisterhood plans
Sukkah decoration

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will sponsor its
annual—Family becorate the Sukkah"
project on Saturday, Oct. 14, at 5:30
p.m. at the Temple prior to UttTHav'-"
dalah Service.

Refreshments will be served.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM .
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS,
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Mitchell Cutler, son of Arthur and

Marcia Cutler of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as Bar Mitzva.h on

.Oct. 7. ' ' " • - — ^ _
Friday_= 8:45 p.m., erev Sbabbat

service.
Saturday — 10:30 a.m.; Shabbat

morning service. ~"

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.MEETING HOUSE LANE ' .

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. • '
ELMERA.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND.
CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR. JAMES S. LITTLE '
Today — 7:15 p.m—junior choir

rehearsal-(grades 4 through 8V.. _
Sunday —10:30 a.m., worship; 10-.301

a.m., church schoolfor nursery, through
eighth grade; 6:30 p.m., junior choitf-
rehearsal (grades 9 and 10); 7 p.m.v
adult Bible class (Dr, Neill Hamilton as

TTeader); .7:15 p.m., senior high
fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
Tuesday — 4 p.m., primary'~choir

rehearsal (grades 1 through 3). '
.Wednesday — 4:30 p.m., con-

firmation class, .

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?-.-
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting'.

. News Releases."

NiceStiifr

WINS. BON D —. Mary. Flnneuly^uf" Hen - Providence
receives a $100 bond from Lee Barnes, president*of „

_ Barnes Chevrolet, 36 River rd., Summit, after
wlnnlrifl a National Chevy Week ChevretotMofiSS
promotion. Lookrntu on Is Thomas Graham,

"fefievrolet-district manager. ' .

-enurthouse"^(iuares > 23rd animal
TalkDboullrulhInadvprliaino one

builder advortiauH 11 now Ihioq.
bodropm'homQ lor S10,O0O, lavirfo

Al Ihis ptice. it won'l last lonQ.'".
Ho'l>Iflhl — livo or l«n yoi

molt

Noon to 10 P.M.
CIOMS 4 P.NC Thundiy

liEW PROVIDENCE
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
' 1441 Springfield Ave.

New-Providence.
Lunthton, 12-2

C>tM< IhM >-4l «•»!>
Hot lUIMt I|M->IM

DwuIlM tl.M

GET TO KNOW SIZBS 4 to 14

, blouse yourself

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
10% OFF I 20% OFF
AVrS&XflpNI I ALTM&iONS

on M "dnlgfr cloth** for WHI
108 QUMBY ST.. WESTFIELD

882-1370 haac X E

the go betweens
super group of new fall blouses that go between your
vests, your blazers, your sweaters and your body...
they come In a wide assortment ol styles and colors

and prints,..sizes S-M-L regularly selling to $30.
. • . If pert.

NEW PROVIDENCE Central Avenue*464-4130
CHATHAM 455 Main S*reet«635-5700

UNION 174 Stuyvestant Avenue«687-2312
EA6T ORANQE 45 Qlenwood Place>672-4198

Op*n Monday* tnti Thurtdtyc 10a.m. toBp.m. OlhM daw> 10*.m- to to.m.
Wtw> In H«rtito vWt WH Mlval w l H«lUi«Uto i lom.

tik Amtrlowd ind Mul«clwg« Hnplxl. Nojiy awiya on UK or >dv«*l»d lltffll. -
All ow MrahandU* la U*o«l Imgulaf hi pra|*ai mwulwlMnf. '

"A
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The 78th annual convention of the
New Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers will be held at the Playboy
Resort and—Country. Cluh,_at -Great—

Wednesday, Oct. 23, 24,. and 25. PTA
h from Iryqil nnifw throughout

Convention set Donna Marie Clericuzio

Oct^3to25a married in Union church

. 'LET US SING' Community worrien,'who>have performed for.
Jewish organizations through New Jersey since 1971, will
sing (or the Senior Club of Congregation Beth Ahm,
Springfield, Thursday .^ . 19, and on Nov. 8, for National
Council 61 Jewish .Women In Congregation Beth El, South
Orange. On Dec. 12, they will be In Morrlstown Jewish
Center (or Shalom Seniors* and on'Dec. 28, will perform for
the Daughters of Miriam In Clifton. They.are, seated, Mrs.

• Lll Goldblaft, accompanist (she has written a new cantata,

•Weddings Three'), standing, rlghf, Mrs. Bea Beck,
director; first row, left to right, RoseSllfer, Dorothy'Fidel,'
Hdlen Cohen and Hilda Grossman; second row, left to-
right, Bert Lubow, Elda Rothsteln, Helen Lohman) Bea
Usdln and, Rose Schwartz. (Not present when picture was
taken are Shelley Bauer, Zlta Frledland, Esther Fields,
Helen Goldman and Ronnie Welnsteln). Additional
Information may be obtained by calling Mrs. Sllfer at A86-
(S093. • / . . - • ' • • ' . '

AAee t i n gsr^fu+ure-pro j ects
set by Suburban Women

• The Suburban Woman's -Club of,
Union will meet tonight at 8 in the

Methodist Church of JJnlon, JJerwyn
and OVer'l6ok~Terrace. ;Mrs; Joseph"""
Wargo, president, will preside at the
business session. The program for the
evening will be "It's All in the Stars,"
presented by Mrs. Irma Mirante.
Hostesses will be Mrs. James Murtha,,
chairman, and Mrs. Ralph Monson, co-
chairman. _

—A~board meeting was held Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Gerald

-Garafola of Union1 .for a discussion of •
future projects.'

It was announced that Mrs. Wilbur
Marzloff, theater party chairman, will
have tickets to sell for a theater party
scheduled Nov. 30 for "Jolson" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

A meeting was held last night at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Healey to discuss
the annual luncheon and fashion show
planned for Saturday at the Mayfalr

._;,..... FRIDAY DEADLINE-
All Items other than spot hews should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Farms. Mrs. Healey ̂ nd Mrs. Andrew
Kasihko are co-chairmen. •

A meetingwill be held. Thursday.,.Qct,, ,
"l9,"a"t'TEe1'Tiome"of Mrs. Frank-Novak,

for.social services. The members will
wrap bandages for cancer dressings.

An American home committee,
meeting will be held at the home of Mrs.
Murtha of Union, Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 8
p.m. Members will make Christmas
decorations. •
• Mrs. Wargo has announced that the
New. Jersey Club Woman Day will be
held' at an entire regional shopping
center on Wednesday. The host center
will be Riverside Square on Ht. 4. in
Hackensack, Saks Fifth Avenue,
Bloomingdale's and Martin's, depart-
ment store, which will head the 80
stores. Members and friends attending
will be presented with a flower and
shopping bag for identification.

The day's program is scheduled from
9 a.m.. to 9:30 p.m. Bloomingdale's will.
present a fashion show at 10 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. and Riverside Square at 11
a.m. and 7 p.m. Fashions for men and
women will Defeatured. • •

-State CDA
has workshop
Mrs. Mary F. O'Brien of

Dover, a national director
and state regent of the
Catholic Daughters of
America, has announced
that' the 54 district
deputiesJQuun throughout
the state will attend a
workshop at the Ramada
Inn, .Bast Brunswick,
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4

A discussion of the
duties of the district
deputies • will be held in
addition to a mock
reception of members,
mock installation of of-
ficers i and a question and
answer period:

Memorial set
inElizdbeth

.••". . ., makes going to xoo'rk a pleasure in .
separates from Ellen Tracy. Jacket., .

$110, Skirt.",.. $80
• • i .

264 E. Broad St., Westfleld* Open 'til ft Thun.
985 Stuyvesant Avt., Union Cenler/Mon. &Frl, 'til 9 .

Major charge cards gladly accepted '
Union store now open 'HI 7 T^W.; Wed. & Thun.

Annualmeeting
slated Sunday
for PLASMA

The Parents League of American
Students of Medicine Abroad

...(PLA5M.A)..will: meet-Sunday at. U3O-...
p.m. in Robison Hall, Room 100,
Fairleigh Dickinson University, 1000

„ River rd., Teaneck. An orientation
meeting for new members will be held
at noon in the hall. " •

" Dr. Samuel Felnsod, an Irvington
surgeon, is president of PLASMA, a
national group, licensed as a non-profit
educational organization in New York

-State. It is devoted to "helping the
students through, their academic years'"
and assisting them to re-enter ihe main
stream of American medicine upon
their return to the United States." '
PLASMA provides parents with similar
goals," to exchange ideas and actively
work to alleviate theinequitles facing
the American foreign medical,
graduate." . :. '

The agenda on Sunday will include a
discussion of the Fifth Pathway
program, financial aid-for foreign
medical students, information, on new
foreign medical schools and a
discussion on problems facing the
student and graduate. ' — '

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 373-6400. Interested
groups are Invited to attend the
orientation a.nd. meeting.

Methodist Church
to hold card jDarty

A card party will be held Tuesday,
Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. in the- United
Methodist Church of Union, Overlook
terrace and Berwyn street.v.

Admission will be $2.50 a person and
will include table, prizes and refresh-
ments. Additional information may be
obtained by contacting Barbara Walker .
at. 688-7423. Proceeds will benefit the
church budget,—

CDA group to attend
St. Joseph's mass
Court PnMrln 19.K*,-

the state wUl attend.
. On Oct. 23, workshops and exhibits
will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. State
chairmen will meet with-delegates. Dr.
Vivian Sue Perm wilt take interviews
(or the radio program, "Speaking of
Schools." A "Legislative Update: .
What's In the Hopper, Trenton to
Washington/' will be conducted. ~". ~

A life membership dinner will be held
at 6 p.m. in the Trenton Room on that
Monday. The first general meeting will .
convene at 7:45 p.m. 'in the Duke of

- YorkRoomrMrsrEdwin Ensign,' state -
PTA president, will address the
.delegates. A' musical interlude will
follow. ', •

' On Oct. 24, at 8:45 a.m., a resolutions
preview will be conducted. The second •
general meeting will begin at 10 a.m.,
and a 25-year groupiuncheon is planned
for 1 p.m. at the Cabaret.

In the afternoon, special interest
conferences will be presented. A
convention banquet Is .scheduled for
6:15 p.m. in the Duke of YorlrRoom.
The third general meeting will be'held
at 8 p.m. with speeches-.by-school
leaders and a musical interlude.

An awards' breakfast will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 25, from 8 to-10 a.m. in
the cabaret; The fourth , general
meeting will be held at 10:15 a.m. in the '
Duke df York Room, with a salute to
local unit .presidents, featuring

• discussions- by Paul Riccir president"of '
the N.J. State Board of Education, and
Judge George S: Nicola.

A musical epilogue will close the
convention.-z____

Donna Marie Clericuiio, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Clericuzio of
Camden court, Union, was married
July 15 to Richard Rogers, son of Mr.

at the ceremony in St. Michael's
-Roman Catholic GhurcK
reception followed at the Richfield
Regency, Verona.. ' -

The bride was escorted by her father.
Mrs. Mary Ann Barone of Roselle Park
served as matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Vickl
Goodman of Roselle,] Debbie Stasuzzo
and Allison Valentino, both of Union.

William Rogers of Newark served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were
Ralph Barone of Roselle Park, brother-
in-law of the brldei••Jim Feihan and
Randy Wain, both of Hackettstown.

Mrs. Rogers, who was graduated
from Union High School, UnKm-Gounty
Technical institute and Union College,
Cranford, is employed by Equitable
Life Insurance Co.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Essex Catholic High School,'
Newark State College (now Kean
College of New Jersey), Union, where
he received a B.A. degree, and Mont-.
clair State College, where he received
an M.A. degree, is a teacher in the ML >
Olive schools. . • —

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda, reside in
West Orange. ""•"%.

Jewish group y

plans meeting
The Greater Elizabeth Section of

National Council of Jewish Women
(Union, Rosello, Roselle Park,
Kenilworth, Elizabeth and Hillside)
will hold its general meeting Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at the YMHA, Green
lane, Union. '

.Kay£_Andress will discuss "Asser-
tiVeness Training," She holds a degree
In-psychology and a' master's degree in
counseling and is in private practice in
Montclair, providing individual and
group counseling. The public has been
Invited to attend.

T h e S e A - o n d
Presbyterian Church, 1161
EaBt Jersey st., Elizabeth,
will observe "Walter
Bailey Memorial Sun-
day," Sunday'at the -U
n m mnitihlp m>ntti>f A

Daughters of America, will observe
National Catholic Daughters' Day by
attending the 8 a.m. Mass_Sunday In St.
Joseph's Roman.J5_B±r^Jlc_Cfeur<:h,
•Prospect street, Maplewood. The Rev,
Bernard Peters, OSB; pastor emeritus
of the church, and-chnplnin of Court
Patricia, will celebrate the Mass.

Refreshments. will-be-served—ln-
Bernard Hall in the church following

• i t h e J I a s s . • -'- . ' ' • -•• .••••••• -T~

ADAM K. LEVIN

Levin to speak
to clubwomen

Adam K. Levin, director of the state
—Division of Consumer Affairs, will be

guest speaker at the ..New Jersey
Federation of Business and
Professional Women's. Clubs (BPW)
District 4 fail meeting Saturday
morning at the Ramada Inn in Clark."
- District 4 comprises BPW clubs in
Linden, Elizabeth, RahwaxJrMlside,
Carteret, Woodbridge, and the Con-
necticut Farms club in Union, The
business session.wil] begin pt~9 a.m.,

• and luncheon will follow at noon:
Levin has served as the director of

the Union County Division of Human
Resources, the County Advisory
Commission on Aging and the Union
County Council, .. • ' . r

Reservations can be made by con-
tacting Helen Zack at 351-5857.

Juniors attend
Broadway play

Mrs. Joan Kane, music chairman of
the Junior Woman's Club of Con-
necticut Farms, Uiuoh, has ahriouncebT"
that a group of members and friends
will attend the Broadway stage
production of "Dancing" today.

Mrs. Kathy Casterline, Braille
department chairman, will hold, a
Birthday-of-the-rhonth in St. Joseph's
Home for the Blind In New Jersey City

-on-Saturday. Mrs. Barbara Birger,
Mrs. Joy Czapllnski apd Mrs. Susan

' Benfprd will each bake three dozen
cupcakes. Mrs. Donna Lynch and Mrs,
Birger will accompany Mrs. Casterline.

'Evergreen7 author
to talk Wednesday

The.' Maplewood-South . Orange
Chapter of B'nal B'rith Women will
meet Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in
Congregation Beth-El, Irvington

-avenue, South Orange.
. Mrs. Illona Ŝ  Werdiger, program
chairman, will introduce author, Belva
Plain, whose first novel, "Evergreen,"
is on the current best seller list. It tells
a story about three generations of
family as seen.through the eyes of a
young female Jewish emigrant from
Poland after the turn of the century.

~--~ MRS. RICHARD RQGERS - ,

Miss Schenfeldf]
marriage held-
inWestOrange

Sandra-Schenfeld, daughter of Mr, •
and Mrs, Albert J. Schenfeld of Union,
was married July 3 to Gary Zlmmer,
son of Mrs. Dorothy Zimmer of
Passaic, and Jhe late Mr. William;
Zimmer. "

Rabbi Albert Schwartz of Perth
Amboy.and Rabbi Herschel Cohen of
West Orange performed the ceremony
in Town and Campus (Goldman
Caterers),—West Orange, where -a:
reception followed. . . . .

Karen Rubin of Verona served as
maid of honor. _ •••.•;•

Warren Zimmer, USAF served as.,
best man for his brother. .'.

— Mrs, ZimmerT—who was graduated
from Union- High School and Kean
College of New Jersey,-where > she
received a bachelor of social work
degree, is a social worker for the State
of New Jersey, Division of Youth and
Family Services in. Elizabeth. -

Her husband, who. was. graduated
. from Passaic High School and Central

Missouri State. University, is a material
productions planner for Fedders Corp:,.
Edison. ' '•

Setdn Hall Mothers}
will meet Tuesday

The first 1978-79 monthly meeting of
the Mother's Auxiliary of Seton HqH.
Preparatory School, South Orange; will
be held Tuesday at Seton Hall, •.

A Concelebrated Mass will be held (n
Our Lady's Chapel. The Rev. William
Giblln, headmaster, and faculty
priests, will conduct the Mass at 8 p.m.
A business meeting and light supper
will follow in the Duffy HaU cafeteria.
Mrs. Maureen .DeVito, hospitality
chairman, will serve with the
assistance of volunteer mothers. ,",

To Publicity Chairmen i
- • » • . • • ; • . • ; . . . . : • . ' • ; •

- Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to thjs
newspaper and' ask for our "Tips on
Submlttlnq News releases."-— ' J>

N^w rnernbers
^are we1eomeif~

Our 1979 Christmas €lu1

Baldwln-Grand-Eiahb will
be dedicated Jo the
memory of the late ohurch
member. -

He had beenlTfffember,
elder, trustee, deaconr
church school supenn-
tendent and teacher and '
parish assistant during his
50 years at the church, He
also was a volunteer at the
Elizabeth Red Cross,

MerriBerstd attend

... Mrs, . Alexander J.'
.president ol Che Past Presidents Club,

seventh district olthe New Jersey State
Federation, of Women's Clubs, 'has
announced that the opening meeting of
the federation's 53rd year will be held
Thur8dayr0ctr-19r-Member8 will go in
car pools to the headquarter's building

. The: R<»aff-'Altiir-Society-T)f Holy
Spirit'Roman Catholic-€hurch, Union,

.welcomed seven nevrnriembers at~
ceremonies,conducted by Msgr. John
H, Koenlg-lastTuesday. Each member,.,
upon official reception Into the society,
received .a blessed-rose. -

The new members are Mrs. William
Caulfield, Mrs, John Scheider, Mrs.
Albert Oldroyd, Mrs. Joseph Ahern,

. Mrs. George Trela, Mrs. Helen Tencza
and Mrs.'Barbaia-HumBtsii"—-

Open your Club andjgvt a great f I ' M gift
plus dividends on your savlngsl

SURPRISE CHfflSTMASCLUB GIFT
Open your 1979MohawkChrlstmaaClub

for $ 1, $2 or $3 a week and you'll get
' a special Christmas Club gift

What Is It? That's your surprise.

.'•Thursday, October 12, 197b '

menthol smokers reported
xialto-

-leading high tar menthols. Cigarettes
having up to twice the taf

-New Ts&ional Smoker Study

Ellzabefhport Rescue
Mission and was active in
the Elizabeth area-

Christian Endeavor"
organization.

oTrhffDouglaB
Brunswick.;

Reservations for the. noon luncheon
may be made by calling Mrs. Charles.
Kimber, hospitality chairman, at 746-

• 1 1 6 l : : ' • • • • • • • • • - • • ( . " • • . • • . ' . '

. T)UfU)B tile
Trudj> ' Carpignano, presideht,
discussed plans for the Nov. 9 program. •
It' will feature a cheesemaking
demonstration. Mrs. Delores Monahan
will serve as chairman. .. ' -. '

jdnen
and Launderers

•SHEETS
•TABLE
CLOTHS

13S0-11M
OalloplndHIII Rd

REMEMBER
VOIIR FRIENDS

IN THEIR

• V - - V

S a n d i i iotn ft

HOT lUHKfV !»AY
FISH TRAV

DO YOU KNOW YOUR ABC'S?

We tiavt a fine selection of Initials made In
' many ways. If you can't decide, corne In and
' lit us create something special for you. See

our |ewel»r» at Work) We also reset your old
i diamonds on, premises.

>/• 'ivy-wxtfitftairtiMft njAi),vi%.«(ifcijj

• • ' •. . t v '

DIVIDENDS PAID ON CLUBS WHEN COMPLETEQ
ON REGULAR BASIS. -

Kings:Bmg"tarJ'0,6mgpicotina^— ', ' ;, ' • • " l ^ r H
10O'sri 11 tug" tar," 0.7 mg nicotiheqv.'pbrcigarstte. ^TC Report May '78 ' '• ;M A I N OPPIOBi 40 C o m m . r c * 8 t t «» t . N*wa

N.a, '0710S»e40^>S8Q ,•.„ ' , , . . •

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette. Smoking ISjOangerpus to Your Health.

DnrVB.UPWINOoWAT»AYIHVILL«OFI'(CB
FBeBPAnKINqA.VAILABl.BATALLOfl'IOH

CURRIER 1IVES
HOLIDAY CANDLE
Graceyour holiday table with
thlsdecoratlve,7",Currjer| .''

. Ives scented candle. It's yoc
free when you open your Cli
account for $5, J10 or S20

, ' a w e e k . - . ; '• • -,:• •'• - ... _
(OH«r umiicd u> oMonii»r>ooouni No ohirg* for opening or doting an •eoount
whll..upQll..la> l) ' SAVINGS IN8UB1O UP TO M0,0O0BX^).8.aOVT.AO.«NOV

ffi ifm
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LionsHead wf/^offer
efe communityao

The preview opening of
LionsHea'd, the new 1,000-
home single family adult
community in Bricktown

' is only weeks away but the
atmosphere at the model
site already is filled with
anticipation. Even now
there is a great deal to see,
because most of the
recreational' facilities are
completed.

The reason for this
excitement- is easy to
understand. LionsHead is
the first brand new major
adult community to be
built in central New
Jersey ih many years.
Some homes are available
for immediate delivery
and almost 100 homes wilj
be available for delivery
by Feb. 1 in a strong-
selling Ocean Courty
market. •

The-four model homes,
available in. 12 exteriors
and U floorplan designs,
are .being. finished,
decorated and, readied for

' inspection by prospective
buyers. Most of the
community

of roads have been paved.
Easily the most im-

pressive sight, so far, Is
the LionsHead recreation
center. This huge
clubhouse and community
center houses :a wide
variety of activities, such
as a game room with pool
tables, card and Ping-
Pong tables. Rooms for .

. eeramics.and pottery, arts
and crafts, even a "fully
equipped carpentry shop.
There's also a com-

• fortably furnished lounge.
Already completed are

two all-weather 'tennis

leisure Tech

Courts, and Olympic-style no other adult community
heated swimming pool and
sundeck,. Kghted shuf-
fleboard courts, horseshoe
pits and community
barbeque pits.

Two other facilities have
been—proposed, to be
available exclusively to
UonsHead residents for a
nominal • membership
charge. The first is a nlne-
hole executive golf course
surrounding a' private
lake. The second is a

waterfront facility sets
LionsHead apart from
vir'ually all other central
New Jersey, adult com-
munities. LionsHead
residents can enjoy COUNTRY -CLUB LIVING-Ttvn Rlvtra, a thrw-
swimming, boatings BearoomTtwo^batKhome with cathedral callings, Is
crabbing", - fishing and
sunbathing, plus a private
wildlife observatory.

Built by the National
realty & Development . .. • - . . , . . . . - . •—_. • , .
Corp., LionsHead is. a Location, atmosphere reasonably priced. A two- The homes also feature
conscious attempt to and reasonable prices are' bedroom, one-bath home luxurious wa|l-to-wall
create the most complete the primary attractions of is available for under carpet ing, , central

Buenaventura Lakes, a $27,000. It has an under- heating, air conditioning,
planned community roof dimension of 1000 smoke detectors, and
developed by Landstar_aiWar« '•«'• T n e two- enclosed, ., finished
Homes in central bedroom, one-bath style garages. They have
Florida-minutes from has 1.S0O square feet while beautifully appointed
Orlando and Dlsneyworld. the standard three- kitchens, and ceramic tile

for expansion
Leisure Technology,, vision of highways,

Mtionaf3iviloper of adult utilities' and - hlghrlse
and retirement housing structures. .
communities, has an- A graduate of the
nounced the formation of American University of
the New Communities Beirut/Yegparian holds a

available for $35,000 at Buenaventura Lak« In-
central Florida. '

Division and the ap- bachelor of engineering
pointment of Vram S. degree with^a major in
.Yegparian as division ' " - - • - - » - •
president and vice-

• president of
Technology.

civil engineering.
/ "We anticipate an

Leisure' important role for the New

Country club life in Florida
p

adult community ever
developed by offering a
combination, of facilities

d l it
can presently match.

To help achieve this,
National Realty allocated
a substantial budget 'for
researchers to study and
evaluate adult com-
munities throughout the
country, in an effort to
combine the most
desirable features in one
distinctive community.

Opening day at Lions-
Heaa is scheduled for late
October. Then the real

.„„,„„.„ .„„ „ , , - - ,—. .-facility ot^judges-rthe buyers'-can
been cleared and 3,000 feet Barnegat, Bay. This inspect LionsHead;

'Experts' helped plan
Covered Bridge units
The newest apartment savings of up'to$2boo.plus^kTJUflr home' model

home model at Covered a guarantee that the home especially attractive, j v e
Bridge was designed with will be available at the surveyed many hundreds
assistance from "experts" quoted lower pries until of Covered Bridge
- hundreds of the the end of 1979. The offer, residents-for their ideas
residents of this popular however, Is only good for about making our homes
and nearly-sold-out odult—purchases made by Dec. even more comfortable."
community off Rt. 9 in 31, 1978. Now prospec t ive
Manalapan Township. "it doesn't take ex- Covered Bridge residente
And. because of a limited- traordinary vision to can see the 2020 for
time offer to purchasers of recognize the value of this h ,en>"e lv«' Pully-furn-
the new model, the first of opportunity to buy the new khed models of the new
these homes will be sold to model, which is called two-bedroom, two-bath
adults who are experts- 2020," stated Hovnanian, apartment homes, priced

whose firm has developed from $38,990, are on
adult residential-reere- display at the community
ational environments In which-is already 80 per-
New Jersey, Florida, cent sold out.
Georgia and Texas. "To Some of the

via the Florida Turnpike, bedroom, two-bath home jbaths. All are constructed
An already developed offers 1.400 square feet An to conserve energy with

area, Buenaventura Lakes-expanded three-bedroom, extra-heavy,. fully in-,
is entering its third stage two-bath model contains sulated ceilings and walls,
of construction. Prior to i,600 square feet and the - Landstar Homes .are
its official opening,' the four-bedroom, twobath guaranteed by the
land'was planned to-ae- style ha* 1,800 square feet, developers. They also
commodate single-family Although these homes have a.. 10-year Home
homes within a country-, are moderately, priced, Owners Warranty'(HOW),
club env ironment they feature appointments This is a nationally-
enhanced with stocked^ found in larger, "more sanctioned insurance
lakes; parks, beaches, expensive models. Some program approvedhy the
hiking trails, and a have dramatic'cathedral National .AssoctaUon °J
modern, recreational, ceilings r-others huge. Home Builders. The HOW
facility complete with a walk-in closets. All have policy"wTM-esented^ to-

- ample storage space and buyers at the time they
can be color coordinated close.. .

Whether Landstar
Homes are purchased' for
retirement, relocation;-or
as vacation .retreats,, they

nine-hole executive golf
course, tennis courts,
swimming pool and club
house.

The homes at
Buenaventura Lakes are

at no extra cost.
To ensure privacy,

oversized lots (75 x 100 feet
minlmums) are Included.

ramifications of Hov-
nanlan's remarkable,
offer:" "'"""

Those who reserve a

are Ideally situated in one
maximum comfort in all of the country's most
seasons. It Includes a desirable locations-. In
gracious living room and addition to having one of
an' adjoining, spacious the lowest tax structures
dining area, two in the nation, the Orlando
bedrooms, two baths, a area also has one of the

2020 by Dec. 31, 1978, will
pay the -current in- ....
troductory price. Because - large patio or balcony, lowest cost-of-living
of inflation and soaring ultra modern kitchen with levels, about 13 percent

carpeted breakfast area, below the national
laundry and storage room average. New York, by •
and plenty of closet space, comparison, Is 17 percent

The community, which above and Boston is 20
final homes on the market, offers a wide variety of percent above the national
to he-completed later in recreational and social average. -
1979, will cost at least facilities, is one of the best The Orlando-Kisslmmee
$I,00o more, Hovnanian known in. New- Jersey area, .is famous for its

of inflai a d g
cost of building materials,
persons who purchase in
early 1979 will pay an
additional $1,000, while the

h k

about value.
The- offer,""explains

Kevork S. Hovnanian,
president of Hovnanian
Enterprises, Inc., means

"stated.
By reserving a hdme

• now, the buyer is assured
hi i th

of Westchester

y
This National Award-Winning Adult Condominium is a

stone's throw from the corporate, entertainment and
•cultural'worlds of Manhattan, White Plains, Danbury, '
Stamford and Greenwich. It is worlds away when it comes •
to the sheer beauty of its setting/Old stone walls, thickly •
wooded hills, ponds, and enough recreational facilities to :

satisfy the most active adults (at ieast one adult 40 or older,
children over 18). Swimming, tennis, platform tennis,
private health club and A championship golf course/From
the world of big business. to_a world of beauty in no time at all.
Private shuttle service
meets nil commuter trains
at the nearby station.,1, 2 &
3 bedroom homes priced
from the $50's to the $90's.
Discover a beautiful way to
live/Visit Heritage Hills Of
Westchester. Models open
from 10am to 6pm. Just off
Route 202 Somers.N.Y. .

This ndvertiscment is not an offering.which can only be. made by
a formal Prospectus N.Y. 690, 755, 879

because of Its many ac- climate. Year-round
tivities. There' are tennis temperatures average a

.n,~, w.o wU/^. .» »M».~» and horseshoe courts, comfortable 72.3 degrees,
of having one in the illuminated at night; This permits residents to
popular resort-type Olympic-sized swimming enjoy fully the amenities
community located within pool and sun decks, of Buenaventura Lakes,
rapid commuting distance—jogging and cycling areas, They can play golf, fish,
of New York —55 minutes a clubhouse with saunas, a swim, hike, bike and enjoy
via one of 80 express buses gym, billiards, dancing, the sun 12 months a year,
•"itween the entranetrof-^enterta'inment and Buenaventura -Lakes

faculties for the pursuit of1

just about any hobby.
Sixty clubs, ranging

from stamp collecting to
gardening, meet regularly
in the clubhouse. The
Travel Club. conducts
reduced-cost trips to many
parts of the world; - the

Communities. Division in
Originally founded./ln the development of new

1958, Leisure Technology large scale residential
is now one ofthe nation's "communities . in areas
largest housing producers where the company

skirts the "FloridiTTurn- specializing in the adull presently, had extensive
pikeV This makes the a nd retirement segment of, land holdings," stated
property easily accessible the marke.K The com- Michael. L. Tenzer,
to some of the state's most pany's communities are president and' chief
popular attractions, located iri New Jersey, executive'officer of. the
Dlsneyworld, the In- New York, Pennsylvania company. . :

. ternationally famous Illinois, Florida and' "Leisure Technology
entertainment-vacation. California. The New owns major .land parcels'
complex, is just lSTmiles jersey adult communities for future development in
away. Sea World, Circus currently being marketed New York and New Jer-
World and~ Cypress a r e Leisure Towne in se'y, and Is seeking ad-
Gardens are only a little vincentown, and Leisure ditional properties for

' further- Irfiami, Sarasota- village West and Leisure development . in other
and Jacksonville, are-an Knoll, both in Manchester parts of the country. '
easy day-trip away, while. Township. "Vram's specific areas

. it takes only minutes to For the past .seven o f responsibility will
drive to the heart of y e a r s , VegpaTian held initially focus on existing
Orlando. . . executive positions with l a n d parcels }n o rd e r to

A growing <=lty with Hovsons, Inc., . a d e v e i o p viable adult and
more . than . 400,000 p r o m j n en t New Jersey retirement: communitiesr
r e s iden t s ; dynamic anrJ Florida home builder. » •
Orlando is a cosmopolitan M o s t recently, he held the JLeisure - Technology
center which' offers ^ o f , executive vice- currently has eight such
cultural, . «ntetta.inment,^pJ:esi(jenj a n rj ^(gf master planned com-
medlcal, and educational operating officer of the nTunTFTe-s:-•- u n d e r -
facilities. By combining company. development. Leisure
the fun and excitement of p r |Or to •'"•becoming Technology is a publicly
this urban environment aS3Ociatecf with Hovsons, owned company, with
with the quiet, care-free Yegparian was a civil shares of stock traded on -
amenities of their own engineering consultant the American Stock
suburban community, specializing in the design Exchange under—the-
Landstar Homeowners a n d construction super- symbol LVX.
achieve the ultimate in :—
enjoyable, desirable
living. ••'" '

People from all over the
country have come to
Buenaventura Lakes and
are. enjoying its coun-
tryclub facilities, its
comforts, and its own
special lifestyle. Visitors
are always welcome to
view the complex with Its
fully furnished models and

. recreational facilities. For
those who would like to
obtain more information,
Landstar Homes Is of-
fering a free Information
Kit. Interested persons.
can write, or visit Land-
star Homes : at
Buenaventura Lakes, 355
Buenaventura blvd.,
Kissimmee, Fla., 32741, or
call (305) 846-0033. .

Teachers' unfit
plans meeting

Swirrgersr^set
to ay 'fore7

at convention
—TherNew Jersey Reading Teachers
Association, in cooperation with the
New Jersey Education Association
(NJEA). will hold meetings at the
NJEA Convention in Atlantic City on
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 and 3, The

' organization's headquarters will be at
the Lafayette Motor Inn. •

On Nov. 2 concurrent workshops will
Be held addressing themselves to three
levels of reading instruction: elemen-.
tary, middle school-and^ secondary
reading. Ebora Smith of Englewood
will speek about "Involving Primary
Parents in Reading." Elizabeth Dodd of
New Brunswick will discuss "An
Alternative to Summer School for
Middle School Children," and Peg
Carey of Princeton will discuss "The
Newspaper in Secondary Education."
The second set of workshops Include
Helen Pappas and Goldie Faub of
Bridgewater-Raritan speaking on " the
Key Word Approach for teaching
Primary Children to Read." Donna
Mohr of Sommers- Point will speak
about "Communications Systems in the
Middle School" and Dorothy Minkoff
will address secondary teachers con-
cerning "Teaching Reading Skills in
Content Areas."
"The 'luncheon -on Nov.~-2r, cb-

uponsored with the New Jersey Council
of Teachersof English, features Dr..
Neil Postman of New York'University.
Postman is a' professor of media"

' ecology. He is a noted author and will
speak about "Reading in an Electronic
Age." . • ' , - . . . '
" .On Nov. 3., Dr.. M. Jerry Weiss,
.distinguished professor of com-
munications at Jersey City State
College", will discuss "The Latest in
Literature for All Children."

FR. GERALD S. SLOVAN - RABBI WILLIAM
G.BRAUDE °

M8GR:JOHNM.
OESTERREICHER

Rabbi, priest speak
at institute program

on new

Covered Bridge and the
mtdtown Manhattan bus
terminal -l

Persons not yet 52, the
m i n i m u m a g e
requirement, may reserve
a home now — provided
their 52nd birthday comes
before they. take.

New homes
in Aberdeen

for a
retirement homes while
still working," Hovnanian
pointed out. "In fact, 60
percent of Covered

City and Northern New
Jersey.— and chose to live
here because of our
convenient location."

The most important
considerations, of course

H , 0 4 1 , ,

Townsh p
known .£Known as

CharlesJ Dodae vice
M t i h ^ t h

"These are significant
factors, as more and more
persons - are buying

" ' " Residents may play at the
18-hole executive Covered
Bridge Golf Club for a

„ _ nominal fee, or at many
Bridge's residents work- other private and public f j ^ ££££?&
the majorityin New York courses In the area Cronheim. moHgage

« f£etl» Apartment, reports that
s,iorine T n o m a s Randall of

Middletown

handled b y . expc-'- ta s t a r t e d

—JCoj_ reach - Caverua dellvRrifw~Rnrtv i- 1(y7a

are the homes themselveŝ  3ridge, . take. the N.ASSSL^TL-T n£2i
and the environment in - Turnpike to Exit u or the
wliiar they rare located. Garden State Parkway f
•The BOBO la an extremely Exit 123, continue south c
attractive home, caipetaJL^Rt -9' and follow-
throughout at no exbS;" Covered Bridge:
cost, equipped'with the'

opposed to a con-
dominium-, where the
buyer owns his dwelling
unit and the land is held in
common by a
homeowner's association.

This variation . ap-
parently has been a
success, Dodge said. The
units were priced at
$41,000 to $43,000.

. Architect Stanley
Brittman, designed the
townhouses in a colonial

Workmen developing priced from $53,990 to
the second nine holes of - $63,490, are especially
the Leisure V!lIagS"*West""Sttractlve io buyers —
golf course haven't much even to those who do not,
time for leisure. Residents as yet, piay golf' —
of the adult community off because of the superb
Rt, 70 in Manchester keep view, Joseph explained,
prodding them to be done—"And," he added,
with it. ' "eventually many of them

As a result, despite last take up the game. Sooner
winter's storms and the or later neighbors talk

. near-absence of. spring them into trying it — and
weather, Leisure Village they get hooked."
West will have 18-holes of ^"most all of~the 1,800
golf ready within weeks. resldents take part in such

Leisure Village's golfers a c t l v i t i e s as boating,
are not only a large group { i s h i n g i shuffleboard,
but an active one. Last horseshoe-pitching, cy-.
year,_ reported Lynn c l i n g jogging and
Joseph, vice-president of s w i n ! m i n B *
the N.J. ilivision of the s , l

m ,m T „ „
national firm developing "They're an active
Leisure Vlllofio-JVes* group," Joseph sad. "To
residents plaVedl5,000' J«V- a home^at Leisure
rounds on the existing v i l l a 8 e ,.West I ts
nine-hole, course. necessary fthat only one

"The tVW Golf-Club member o the household
met'often throughout the ^ a t least 52 years-old.-
winter to discuss golf and .ManV .ot. H"e h T ^ . ,
practice by hitting balls o c c u P i e d b v relatively

• expected to rise ~
•Public. Service Electric and. Gas
•Company's earnings this year are

—expected to show a slight Improvement
compared with 1977,..Robert I. Smith,
company chairman, told a meeting of
the New York Society of Security
Analysts, •_

Revenues in September were higher
than in the same month a year agorbut
third quarter are not yet available,
Smithsaid. .

Seton Hall University's Institute of
Judaeo-Christan Studies will mark the

:25th anniversary of its founding with an '
academic convocation at 2:30 p.n\. on
Sunday, Oct. 29, in the Student Center
on the South Orange campus. The event
will also mark the 30th anniversary of
the independence of Israel.

It was in 1953 that Msgr. John M.
Oesterreicher, *ith the aid of.Arch-
bishop Thomas A. Boland and the late
president of Seton Hall, Msgr.. John L.
McNulty, established the institute and
became its first and only director.

In commenting on the anniversary.
President Robert'T, Conley said, "The

Wine selection.
problem solved
• Anyone who has stared in
bewilderment at the racks of wines in a
shop or at'.the wine1 list in a restaurant,

.^canjearn to make intelligent choices by
. spending "a" feW everiirigsl~af-Kean"

College's new Wine Appreciation
course, starting Monday.

The eight-week non-credit course will
make a survey of wines of the world but
will emphasize American wines: how to
read and understand labels,' match
wines with menus/find good vintages at
reasonable prices. Samples of wines
will be available by calling the Kean
Contlnuing-Education e,enterr627-2163.-
. Instructors in the course are Robert
Archey andJDpminlck Mauriello, of Les
Amis du Vin. -—

clubhouse auditorium,"
Joseph said. "As sooiras"
the weather got warm

them still
-decided .to
retirement homes earlier

expects to make

and three-

I in the town-houses
.the. lS^are-tractr=AU;

style. Heated by oil-fired' enough out they- went l n '*'"• Tn!s wav> s o m e 8et

h 0 l
J , . , a i , ' w U » air" on the'course ^ rain or tax advantages and their

conditioning an option, the. s n i n e And the women equity builds as the home
homes have step-saver ^ ^ ^ a s ̂ ge,. a s l h e prices^pwitinually—in-
kitchens, dinettes and IB- - /.~«.»»
f«M living

crease.'

^ to insure- •n f t w M h 0 1 ik , ̂ ^ S,7ofllSi
energy-savrng-. and ^ l d

le units arev being
conjeyed ._aa_feeHrimple

1 UNIQUE 1
BEAUTIFUL

INVITING

p p r g
thebuyer owns his lot, as

Prestige,
Quality onto to
% Acre Heavily
Wooded Lots
SEVEN MODELS:
• 3COLONIALS* BI-LEVELS
• CAPE COD • 2 RANCHES

• FamllyRooinV EaWnKltchen
0 Formal Living Room

LargeGarage

•A short distance from _
-the".center of Aberdeen, '_j_
' the colony Is cohvenienHo

Major—highway-shopping
centers and Newarlc-and-l—-\-
NewTrTork via train buses—I.

-Randall, in "uWbuilding
business 30 .years, fpr-
merly was with Sutton
Construction.

The Cronheim Co.,
arranged both permanent
and construction mort-

men."
Homes along, the Fiur- Dr^-rrr • ;•_-•*,.

wayŝ of the golf course. aiPn^Lii^So1!1

THE STANHOPE
MOUNTAIN HIGH

Woidi uud by nildanli
' . i n l vl i l lon In dticllbt ' •

our community of ipieloui
nnth ilyla condominium Komai
. Mi l l td In tha plnai; naki
and holllai around Holly laka.

But «4>y Ilka tomaona • ,
i l ia' i word lor II,

. '' coma, taa lor younall.

tlraat bay Blvd., TudiarloiOM
K09IJM-100J , :

ACT NOW!

' " • ; • >

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing news-
paper releases? Write to this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips on Submitting N^ws Re-
leases:"

institute was organized and designed to
promote a better understanding of the
Christian relationship through the
demonstration of the unity'of God's
design as it leads from the law to the
Gospel. -,.._; -

. "That It has succeeded for so many
years is a tribute to the dedication and-
determination of Msgr. Oesterreicher.
He has attracted a distinguished roster
of scholars who through their writings
and utterances have maintained a
continuous Jewish-Christian dialogue
which is the basic mission of the in-
stitute."

Speaking at the academic con-
vocation will be Rabbi William G.
Braude, rabbi emeritus of Temple Beth
El, in Providence, R.I., and Father
Gerald S. Sloyan, professor of the New.

1 Testament at Temple University.
Rabbi Braude, who will speak on "A

Rabbinical Guide to the Gospel," is a
former visiting professor at Yale
University and Hebrew University. He

.is^JtfanslS&ff J?.54isi?rpr?ter of an-
cient rabbinic commentaries on
Scripture, called mldrashim.

Father Sloyan, who is a graduate of
Seton Hall, will speak on "The
Theological Significance of the Land of
Israel." He is a former presi3ent"of the
Liturgical Conference and the Catholic
Theology Society. He has served as
chairman of Temple University's
Departmentof Religion and at present
is vice-chairman. Thb author of books
and other publications, he has been

" engaged for many years in ecumenical
dialogue and Jewish-Christian

, relations.
Msgr. Oesterreicher celebrated his

golden jubilee as as a priest last year.
During the Second Vatican Council he
was the prime architect of the1 land-
mark "Statement "on the Jews" that
condemned antl-semltism in Its various
forms. ' • • • . "

Smokers told
to quit the habit
~foTjTjsTone~i3ay
' A l l smokers in Union County are

asked to join the American Cancer
Society's Great American Smokeout,
Nov. 16.

, Citing the statistics linking smoking
and lung cancer. Rose Mollozzi, county
public education chairperson of'the
local unit, said:. "Thirty million, people

. have quit cigarettes, but it is the other
. millions who would like to quit that we
• -• hope to reach. This day represents a

chance for people to lake a serious step t
'. towards improving their health_and_

giving up cigarettes for good."
"Our unit has literature about

smoking and lung cancer, and a booklet
containing tips on how to quit, Mrs.

.Mollozii added. "We encourage
• everyone who would like to quit to make

a pledge not to smoke on November 16,
because this day. could trigger the
needed boost to quit."

Additional information-on- how you
can join the Great American Smokeout-
is available from the Union County Unit
of the American 'Cancer Society, 354-

~ 7373 or 232TO641. • ' .

Ex-Setondean
to be honored
The Atnerlca-Israel Friendship

League, will sponsor a dinner in honor
of Dr. John F.X. Irving, former dean of
Seton - Half' University Law School,
Sunday evening', Nov. 5, at the Short'
Hills Caterers, Short Hills.

Among those on the committee are
Assemblyman Peter Shapiro, Idelle
Llpschitz and Rep. Joseph G. Minish.
Jack Hochberg of. Union is serving as
coordinator.'. • .-..-.;•

The Rev. Paul L. Stagg, general
secretary of the N.J. Council of
Churches, is.^general, chairman. Dr.
Arthur Bernstein ariil Samuel Klein are
honorary chairmen for the event.

t he America-Israel Friendship
League promotes cultural, artistic and
scientific interchange of knowledge
through its educational exchange
program. It has established the Seton
Hall University interfaith study

„ program on an annual basis through its
James Geohegan Scholarship Fund.

Benefit at seminary
Cornerstone, a volunteer group of

women who help Immaculate Con-
ception Seminary in Darlington, Mah-
wah, is sponsoring "Darlington's
Treasure Chest" at the Seminary on
Saturday. The garage sale, which is for
the benefit of the Seminary, will be held
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. in the
auditorium.

EXCHANGING IDEAS-Presldent Nathan L. Weiss of 'Kean College "(center."
shaking hands) welcomes 'Fulbrlght Exchange program educators and
administrators from Germany — and State Department of Education
representatives Dr, Josephine Moikobu (shaking hands) and Dr. Muriel Vogel
(behind her). The foreign visitors noted with special interest Kean's equal •
educational opportunities.

Parfes have firewood Japanese fi I m
fbr those Who CUt it '^beshown

• * , . , .-• •:— _ A unique documentary
New Jerseyans with wood cutting areas are; taking a look at Japan

wood burning stoves or: AUamuchy and Wor- today is revealed in
fireplaces can get a real ihington . (Warren Coun- "Understanding Japan"
bargain in firewood at 11 lyj; R|ngwood.''Stokes and airing Wednesday. Oct. 25
state parks and forests if Wawayarida (Sussex); at 9:30p.m.on New Jersey
they are willing to bring Bass River. Lebanon and Public Television chan-
their own equipment and Wharton (Burlington); nels 23. 50. 52 and 58.

Washington Crossing An American professor
(Mercerr :—Voorhees and a Belgian
( H u n t e r d o n ) , and businessman who recently
Belleplain (Cape. May), moved to Japan narrate

-cut the wood themselves.
The state Department of

Environmental Protection
(DEP), .through its
Division of Parks and
Forestry, annually allows
individuals to collect or
cut dead, firewood for
personal use (cannot be (609) 292-2797.
soldT7 after first securing
a permit from the park-
forest superintendent A
limited number of permits1

is available at any one
specific time,in each area.
, There is no charge for
the permil, but there is a
fee of $5 per cord (a cord
of wood measures 4 feet by
4 feet by 8 feet\. The wood
is for private use only and
the volume per family is
limited to two cords per
calendar year. Wood
cutting is permitted from
mid-September through
March in designated
areas. :

State parks and forests
which have designated

p p p
Further infortnation,can 'he documentary

be obtained from the vestigating conternporary
Division of Paries and Japanese, society in the
Forestry in Trenton at. context of its' historical

heritage. .

AT ABOUT 15< A MILE
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY? „ _

Phone ahead and save I New Jersey Bell

N\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\W
\ MEED HELP! \
^ An Inexpensive HELP \
\ WANTED (id in the. \
\ Classified pages of this •J
\ newspaper will reach- y
/ ovor 30.000 nearby /
^- reader-families. -To •'
/ place your ad, ca l l . y

y

6BA-770O

s Antiques
2385 Bt 22 (Center island). Union. N.J.
Featuring European Furnishings

• Chandeliers • Annoires
• Hutches • Dining ftooms • Clocks

• Occasional pieces '
Antique Reproductions are also on display.

(201)964-4022
OPENSUNDAYS
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Dayton Bulldogs lose to Summit
but_show tough, aggressive

Girls shade Meixner's two
in

By MIKE MEIXNER
Despite losing to Summit by a score

of 37-O.ihe Dayton football team played
a steady, aggressive game. The Dayton
Bulldogs stayed in the game, mating
the contest closer than .the. score in-
dicates.

. At the end of the Tint' quarter, the
Bulldogs had thwarted three Summit
drives and were trailing by only- a

~ touchdown. • '
The Springfield team gained more

total yardage againstSumrait, the sixth
best tean in the state, than Westfield

' could manage against the squad.
Westfield, who was also held scoreless
by Summit, held' the number one
preseason ranking.

Coach Angelo Senese's team, now
_winiess_in three tries, will travel to
- Caldwell Saturday to face another
tough opponent, Observers said that

. Dayton, which is no longer lightly
regarded, has faced rugged com-
petition and* stood up well.

At the halftlme break, Summit led 17-
• 0. scoring ten second period points. Two .
came via a safety when a punt attempt -

- by BJtch Cederquist was deflected out of
the end zone. That miscue resulted

,f rom a missed blocking assignment.'
The potent Summit backfield finally

broke away when Daryl Toney ran 68.
yards with a handoff. -Dayton still
managed to. penetrate the Hilltopper
front four and build drives. Toney's
consistent running led Summit to 20
second half points. His third touchdown .
score established the final margin of
victory.

The offensive and defensive' lines of'
the Bulldogs are an integral part of the
squad. Line coach Ed Tranchina has
built.them up since the season opener

. against Clark. He. said be is pleased
with the blocking of the offensive unit.

- Aggressive play by seniors Mitch
Frank and Lou Herkalo has catapulted

. them into full time duty. Both held their
opponents in check. Coupled with the
offensive effectiveness of two-way
performers Cederquist and Rob Roff,
they opened-gaping-holes for quar-

FIGHT FANS — Joe Halper. left, chairman sells-tlckeUorjforth-annuaLmemorlal,
boxing showtoPauTJosloff. president of Ihe Young Men's Hebrew Club. Both are
Springfield residents. The show, featuring AAU boxers, will be presented by the
Hebrew Club and Hillside Lodge of B'nai B'rlth Oct. 30 at Hillside High School. It
will be in memory of Maxie Fisher and Lou Halper, former ring headllners. This

." years pTbgram will horior'"TreddIe*TR«fPCoctirane of Union,.forwer world
--- welterweight champion.' • . • •

Harriers win tri-meet
to boost record to 7-1

ByKIRKKl'BACH
Viclories over Summit and Caldwell

gave the Dayton crosscountry team a
7-1 record for the first half of their
season. Earlier this weeki the team

Fury triumphs
on Kathy's goal
In the Springfield Recreation Soccer

League Junior Division, after two-
weeks of play, the Sting leads after a 3-2
victory over the Timbers. Jason
Weisholtx played a strong game for the
Timbers, scoring both goals. The Fury
beat.ihe Aztec, 2-0, on a goal by Eric
Yoss, with an assist by Adam Miller.
Kathy Gutierrez became the first girl to.
score in the , league in the . fourth
quarter. . .

In the Senior Division, the Kick edged
the Strikers, 2-!. Joe Roessner scored
both'goals for the Kicks with Pablo
Gutierrez countering for the Strikers.
The Rowdies overpowered the Tor-
nados. 5-1, on three goals by Scott
Newman and one each by Doug
Colandrea and Roland Muller.

sought to avenger its only loss when it
faced Madison in a tri-meet at Cald-'
well. Tuesday the Bulldogs will be
battling-New Providence and Verona in

. conference action. The Suburban
Conference Championship is scheduled
for Oct. 27.

In the tri-meet, Dayton placed five
runners in the top 10 finishers. First for
Dayton (second in the over-all com-
petition) was sophomore distance
runner Kevin King, who has led the
squad the whole season. Finishing fifth
(second for the Bulldogs) was Jeff
Knowles, a strong and determined
runner who has displayed-hard work
and dedication. Junior Jay Bruder was
the next Dayton finisherr"in~seventh
place, his third member status in the',
pack. Right behind Bruder was Steve
Wright, a gifted sophomore. Steve
came from behind to edge a Summit
competitor at the tape. Rounding out

terback Albert Preziosi, who gained 58'
yards on 14 carries. Center Greg Shomo
anchors the offensive'line. ' .

Tranchino has also built a hustling
defensive line during his first year at
Dayton. In addition to strong games by
Cederquist and Roff, Jeff Johnson
showed vast~lmproveTnentHn-the—
Summit battle.

Preziosi had substantial help in the
backfield. Pat Picciuto gained 16 yards
on but four carries and blocked hard for'
a halfback. Larry Irene was second to
Preziosi in yards gained with 21. His
speed was eVident when a Summit .
defender picked .up a Dayton rumble
and seemingly was headed toward the
end; zone. Within seconds, Irene
grabbed the man'and rustled him to the
ground. Summit was stopped on Ufl .

drive. ^_^ ' '
Tony Circelli, filling in,,at running

back on occasion, made his own holes
and scrapped his way for 15 yards on •
just three carries. Ken Klebous, filling
in at quarterback during one series ran '
just once, but picked up 14 tough yards
on the play. The backfield was also
aided by the punishing blocking of Ed
^IcGrady. Robert Irene, another of
Senese's running "backs', was'sidelined
with an injury during the Hillside
contest.'

Chris Dillemuth sparkled ai his
defensive end position. He'recorded a
total, of=17- tacUes^JbAimoakJjy-JU.
Bulldog this year. Ken Klebous, ap-
pearing in Ms first game as a defender,
made.five key tackles and played a
steady game at defensive halfback.
Circelli, doubling on defense, played a .
good game as the monster back. He was
credited with four tackles.

Thelinebacking corps was led by Jim
Wnek. Starting for his first year on
defense, Wnek recorded the highest
ranking of the season given by Senese..
He was credited-by the coach with
performing correctly on 95- percent of
all the defensive plays. Ken Bell aided
Wnek with 10 tackles and constant
determination.

Jeff Vargas, playing the defensive
backfield intercepted a Frank
OsmulsU pass and ran it back 13 yards.
Ed Francis and Paul Matysek stood out
on the special teams.

Coach Senese said he was elated by
one series of downs. The Summit of-
fense was lined up with a first and goal •
on the Springfield four-yard line. On
four successive downs, the Hilltoppers
were stopped short of the end zone. The
entire defensive alignment played a
major part in halting the Summit of-
fense during that series.

tennis, 3-2
By KIRK KUBACH

i M victory over'Suburban Con-
. ference •' opponent Madison _, bqyight
Dayton girls' tennis team ledger to 4-4.
With, the Bulldogs scheduled for
toumameiit play all week, the singles '

-players; who have been the. main drive
in matches, so far, may get more help
from the doubles'teams. *~ - .

At first singles for the Bulldogs is
junior Kathy Gerndt, with a 5-3 record.
At second singles is Barbara Martino,
whose 4-4 record Is not indicative of her
talents — she has lost many a close s e t '

The finest record on the varsity
belongs to Lori Gabay, at third singles;
the senior sports a &-2 record

" rhe~victory over Madison was the
result of successful efforts by" the
singles competitors — Gerndt won, 6-3,
7-5; Martino was taken to three, W.4-6,
6-4, and Gabay found little difficulty in
winning; 6-2; 6-3. The doubles teams
offered a few bright spots; they, appear
to be gaining needed confidence. At .
Rrst doubles, seniors Karen D'Amanda
and Meryl Manders are adjusting to
each other's styles and are becoming
tough opponents. The second doubles
partners, Lauren—Miller and Tina
Segall, provided an unanticipated
surprise by winning one of last week's
matches. Miller, a sophomore, may be

. one of the stars of future teams.

Deerfield takes
soccer opener

The Deerfield School, Mountainside,
soccer team opened its season with a 4-0
victory ovei 3tiilingi Deerfield opened
th ri ith h d l b iPt

season's
ByMIKEMEIXNER

The Dayton Bulldog soccer team,
made its first victory of the season an
impressive oae—beating the Caldwell ,
Chiefs, 2-1. Don Meixner scored two
goals in his first game as an offensive
lineman to give coach Vincenzo
Ferrante his first victory on the varsity .
level and snap a. five-game losing
streak. A 3-2 loss to Madison Mondays-
dropped the Bulldogs-(1-6) into sixth
place in the Suburban Conference.

Dayton visits the Pioneers of New
Providence today, hoping to avenge an.
earlier setback. Ferrante, upset at
having to play Madison on three hours'
notice, said, "My players were ob- .

Jurczak score
averts shutout
in Jets'defeat
The Mountainside Jets middleweight

team lost, 20-6, to Summit last week '
after starting-thfcfeotball season with
twostraightshutoutvictories;Ablgser '
Summit team won the toss and con-
trolled the ball for the first quarter but"
was unable to score on: a tough
Mountainside defense. Mountainside
took over on downs in .the. second .
quarter on its 10 but was forced to punt.
With 20 seconds left in the half, Summit
ran for a '20-yard touchdown and a 7-0
lead.

Mountainside received the ball to
start'the second half, but a fumble:

the scoring with a head goal by feter SCOred on a 37-yard rurf. A successful
Grett oh a pass from Mike Dalhausser. extra point made the score 14-0.
Diw-Greely-^cored^atong^Hh^tik^^

• " ' " ~ it tw0 successful first downs, SummitDalhausser, and a 30-yard shot by Pat
Esemplare completed the scoring.

The front line with passing from Russ
Schon and Jimmy Haughey, kept a
constant attack on the Stirling
goalkeeper. The starting halfbacks, Pat
Esemplare, Glenn Delaney and Henry
Largey, and fullbacks Dan Harvitt and
Ken Mueller showed hustle and
aggressiveness and helped goalie
Andrew Grett preserve the shutout,

All 33 players on the Deerfield varsity
played at least a full quarter of the
game and it was a total team effort,
according to Coach Kit Carson.

Dayton teams .
in county play

Three tennis squads from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, were among 27 teams from
10 Union County high schools entered in
the second annual Union College mixed,
doubles tennis tournament for Union
County high school students/' Which
opened on Saturday. .' '

' Dayton Regional teams entered are
Kathy-Gerndt-and-Gary Nestler, Lori

viously not ready to play soccer.
Monday is not a game day, and- it
showed." , " • ' '

' Mebmer received, f. beautiful cross
from Marc Meskin, rapidly improving
at left wing. and. converted on a crisp
shot from 18 yards out The defense
Held the Chiefs in check throughout the
first half to maintain the, 1-0 lead
Dayton missed an opportunity to score
when a hand ball was called on a Chief
defenaer~tnside the penalty area.

. However, the ensuing kick sailed wide
to the right. Caldwell scored the tying

v goal early in the fourth period but the
deadlock lasted just one minute.
Meixner' again broke through the
defenders,, took a lovely pass from
Martin Swansbn and booted in the

• tiebreaker. The Dayton defense then
thwarted Caldwell to insure the victory.
' Swanson was a pleasant surprise for
Ferrante. He was promoted to the
varsity because a Dayton starter was ill

- and his first game proved to be a
success. -Melxrfer,—returning- from - a
lengthy vacation, showed spectacular
offensive ability. 'Fullback Dan
Bomaratiky played his best game, of
the season. Mike King played superb
ball before an injury. Goalie > Dave
Lauhoff recorded 17 saves.

Madison simply outhustled—thc-
Bulldogs to. gain its first victory of the
season. Dayton took a first-quarter lead
on right wing Doug Isaksen's
unassisted goal, his first of the season.
Madison then scored three goals before
Keith Jay Hanigan boomed a penalty

.shot to end the scoring with just over 15
minutes remaining. -

Fullbacks Tony Sangregorio, .Steve
Geltman, Mike Meixner and Randy
Bain -were-not-very^effeetive • in 4hc

M'T KILL THE REP — Referee David Lauhoff has to do a
"*'" little dance to avoldHhe' oncoming charge of youngsters too"1

Involved In a junior soccer league game to notice him. The
boys are part of a program sponsored by the Springfield

Recreation Department. Players from left to right are
Gary GechllcK, Marcel Regna, Mike Morris, Mike Bowen,
,Chrls Klsch, Andy Gansler and Steve Sterud. Lauhoff Is
captain of-the Jonathan Dayton'soccer team. .

Double winner in junior tennis Frank scores a goal

toolc the ball In from the six to lead, 20-0.
In the fourth quarter, Mountainside

marched down the field in,a strong
drive climaxed by a 16-yard touchdown
run by Stewart Jurczak. Time ran out
with Mountainside on the Summit 30.

Key players on defense were Jim
Merldinger, Bill Kellett, Bill Carthy,
Kyle Wissel, and Vin Mannion. Starring
on offensewere Matt Ddorey," Stewart
Jurczak, John Fischer and Jeff Alholm.
Fumbles were recovered by John
Fischer. .

The Mountainside Jets will get a
chance to avenge the defeat, playing
Summit next week.

middle quarters when/Madison scored
it goals.. Myron Waskiw-and Dave Cush-
man were offensive stalwarts. George
Janeiro and Todd Melamed also played
well. -
- Dayton managers Sue Hedrlck,
Lauren Shields, and Janet' DIGlorglo
handle their chores effectively.

Springfield's first junior~tennis'
tournaments, were completed last week
when Mike: Berliner defeated Danny
ScMagerfpĵ the.firet̂ placetrophy in the
ffcl4 group. The match open&Twith
long rallies and tough shots by both
players, until Berliner steadily pulled
away to win, 6-3, 6-2.

'In the junior doubles, Berliner
e d up with'Ken Palazzi to turn

Schlager and Jon Stein away, 6-3,6-4 in
the' continuation' of a rain-interrupted

~match;-!Tournament director John
Schlager expressed his appreciation for

: fh'e'̂ coopratftSi bt "HflKhepplayers- and
promised a bigger and. better tour-'
nament next year. He suggested that
those who had missed the registration
date because they were away for the
summer could simply submit, their
names forjiext year at any time.

Senior Ron' Frank of Springfield
scored one goal, as the Bucknell
University soccer team won two and
tied one in its first four games of. the
season.' a

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
neme, address and phone number.

IF YOU'VE GOT A 25"SNAPPER RIDER,iTS FOOTBAU
SEASONJF YOU DONXlTS RAKE SEASON.

GETS YOU OUT
OF TIGHT SPOTS.

Our"High Vacuum" Riding Mower lets you mow-
even the.tightest spots with easeTBetween gprden
gates, trees and fences.

It features instant height adjustment that
operates at a touch, even while mowing.
A patented floating deck that rises auto-
matically to culuneven surfaces smoothly.
And a powerful, vacuum action that picks
up where other mowers leave off. •

. All Snapper mpwota moot A N.S I natory !ip.>ci).icci

GENERAL MOTOR
SERVICE

10MQIob*AV*nu«
Mountdnild*

LA GRANDE, INC.
J4» South AvtniwE.

Wttttldd

CARDINAL LAWN &
' GARDEN CENTER

171 Mllltown Road
Springfield

Golf course hours
Closing time, at the Ash Brook Golf

"Course;- Scotch Plains, the Galloping.
Hill Golf Course, Kenllworth and the
Oak Ridge Golf Course, Clark, will-
change from 7:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. for the
month of October. The opening time of
7:15 a.m. on weekdays and 6:30 a.m. on
weekends will remain the same.

Gabay and Alan Berliner arid Barbara—JiS3«
Martlno and Kirk Kubach. 7-*aS

r St t td from famoui brsndir Browning,
Rtmlngton, Ithaci, Wlnchiiftr. Sav*o*.
H8.R and oth*rt. Evtrythlno you n*«d (or
hunting: coats* pantt. hsti, lox, boot*,
undtrwtar ttc.

RIMINOTON 12 OAUOI , 4
LONO RANOK'SHOTOUN

*wi»H0T SHELLS
SMRT
SHOP

l3MStuyv«uni ..
Union

Own Dally lo i i

i blocks from
Union Ctnlx

Toward!
Irvlngton

vr** Parking

MU 8-8182

- YOUB WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS

Teen
Talk

Dim

Young people should be-
on the alert to avoid ac-
cidents. Life is too short to

„ _ - . , . - . , let avoidable disasters
the top five was Pete Keramas, the - interfere with your place
senior co-captain who provides"— („ the world. Did you know
direction and brilliant leadership. that lightning kills more
Other key performances in the rivalry children and adults each
were turned in by Kirk Kubach and y e a r than hurricanes and
Rich Bantcl. ^_ tornadoes combined?

To protect yourself
'when lightning is near:.

Seek shelter in a house,
large building or hard-
topped car before the rain,
begins. Since lightning
jumps as well as strikes, a
rapid build-up of dark-

- bottomed cumulonimbus
clouds and a distant
rumble mean danger even §
while the- sky overhead |

_may bedear. .
. If you can't get

-down! Stay under a clump
.ot_lc«es—not a single .
Isolated tree—or In a ditch
(beware of flooding). Asa I

~ last resort, crouch down in T 1

the open'with'only' your
feet touching the ground.

Avoid .hilltops, wire
fences, exposed sheds,
golf carts and anything
else that might conduct

SCAPPY'S
PIZZA & SUBS

TVRIES ;

;War.^l-Apr. 19

TAURUS.
Apr. 20-MayZO

• • • • •

"GEMINI
. May ZlOtuie 80 "

Forecast Period
....„ 10/15-10/21

"Control the tendency lo overeat, overdrink!
and overdo in general. Emotional strosso-1
case up in a day or two.

A rendezvous at some remote orea may sou™ I
intriguing. Indiscretion could result In o m |
barrassment.
Join a very convivial-group. You could sooi I

;coiftrlbatr>"3-great deal to the success, ol ; |

one

WE FEATURE:
MUSSELS OH THE HALF SHELL
" —EAKED Zltl

Changes relative (o your or(ir.'larsianisT;cen-|
likely. They, will prove to be in your best In I

, tcrcsts.Haf?BonL " I

• Contact wlth\ilstain~p'laces opens a new ficl(|
' of endeavor. Bigotry clouds the mind.

Avoid getting. Involved In unethical pursuits |
, Mutual resources can be a problem. ,

Rivalry with partner raises tempers. Strive |
. for harmonious rotations us a true Llbran.

Look for new ways of utilljihfry6ur"~slfl
Your drive to achieve brings out youi
aggressive nature. ' •--••'••

Be sensitive to the needs of others, cspcciall;
the children. Romance is favored.

Demands at home may interfere will
professional aspirations. Keep both In propel

, perspective. Changes are Mkcly.
You'd better have the house slicked up]
because company's coming. Gcrfarnlly af-|
fairs In order.

Tend to business matocrs aWrest eisyi¥*the|
;reii.-i»rMairri» knowledge that wants are met. .".
' , * • ' • ' s J •. • • •

-'. *>^*r*«naUty INefSt: fw you; Sun Sign Analyst land tha day. month v«*f i /d plaea ol btrth pit

InneM-Julytt
'. . '
<LEO
'.July.21-Aug..22
VIRGO
Aug. 13-SepJ. tt

.LIBRA
, Sept. 23-Oct. K
;;SCORPIO
> Oct.H-Nov.Jl-

. ^ SAGITTARIUS
'Nov.Jl-Dtc. 21

—^'CAPRICORN
Dec. 23-Jan. 19

• , ;
I AQUARIUS -

• .Jan.20.Feb. 18
" . • _ _ ' . ' •

^PISCES .
f F b l M I l O

Tbke.
stock

Join Ihe Payroll Savings Plan.,

LINCOLN
LINCOLN-MERCURY

"ANNOUNCEMENT DAY 1979"

New cat in town.
TheaH-new
79 Capri RSSleek lines - ••• sexy styling , .

interior com lor r That's lh«
ail-now MeV'cury Capri RS

Track it to the
Sign ol the Call

II givtsyou so mucH
10 loWuWith atari-

dard laaturaa Irorti an
A M radio' to ttael-

bellad radials

Embarrassed about
your old
rub-a-dub tub?

PIES
get two

Sates of Saabs have1 never been
stronger And lo.keep things goma
strong we're rrjaking this limited oiler.
• Buy a luxurious Saab GLE during
.the month ol'October. and got auto-
matic transmission and power steering
free. Vbu also get opulence that's
never extra on tho GLE: aluminum
aHoy wheels, elegant valour1 interior.

•and automatically heated Ifpnl
seats |ust to name a lew.

So go out and drive a Saab GLE.
' This month Saab is making a beauli-
lulcarmore'attractive Butonly-
while the supply lasts

you.'.".
' If. lightning strikes one
of your, companions, give'
immediate mouth-to-
mouth resuscitation,
breathing every (ive
seconds for adults and
every three seconds for
children.

Otter Good From Thursday Oct-13 thru Thursday Oct.2«,

ASSORTED HOT AND COLD SUDS WE CATER .M turm0 , i n d 6.'«. sub,

SflABSSSSSSSIS:OUL

N O W THROUGH C < t 31 A T

YOUI NEW SUB DEALER FOR SALES I SERVICE

J.M.K. C> No>l to Echo Bowling,

391 ROUTE 22 (EAST) SPRINGFIELD • 379-7744

nic* w««k«nd...

HOPBA
LITTLE

ONLY THE FINEST INGREDIENTS
GO INTO OUR TOP QUALITY

REGULAR AND SICILIAN PIES!!
YOU'LL tOVE ' EM!

NEW HOURS:
MONIAY 19-1; TUESDAY THRU

SATURIAY 10-11; SUiBAY 4-11

TAKE OUT SERVICE
ONALI

DELIVERY SERVICE.

.y-'.v:ri".yi.;'::'i-?.".,".';,1i';>r>,;".:?:
mwm

fy$0

i;^

aMGood Ejggs^
orrow up to

Jq»( y (or a new T
^Requirements are easy

Vou may borrow up to $7,500 from Crestinont. We'll even
Jq»(i money (or a new TV set, swimming pool or driveway;;
^Requirements are easy;..'with up to 10 yean lo repay.-,1;"

Mtmbtr F51IC" '

Take pride in the
Gary6ii4ri^y4

Dflyethey«r'«iiille»...andknowwh»t dlilill«l'lo a 110-inch wheolbass.

It's the p.ndo ol owning a Lincoln.

1979 MA
'•A'JA'Mftfkvfi

;Th««tyling It unmlktaltabl*. Thkj
W'Oentlnwital Mark V?in juto-'
mobll* ol triidmonil comfort and
luxury, For «j» •kcmllonal Indl-

• ir*your«ell»»«pir«on

Th« 1070 Mercury Cougar is a sleek por*
sonal car that' doosn'l overlook luxury
Standard equlpmonl includes* power sloer-
ing, power brakes. Solocl'Shilt automatic
transmission and stoel.boltod radial tiros ''

^Ufltoash VQjir nimion hr lirivmo ye^l yivo

pp MARQUIS
Science lu:li>c<l crcutc ii new _Murqu|K stiinclurd

MONARCH;..
Mon • "iio car ennineen.il (or nidav

I • , -
•Th.r. iho Marruru Monarch,Good looks. With front

— disc brakes^leel-bolted radial tiros, sbli&fttate'
electronic ignillbn and More. Carrim-live in style.
Discover ManarchJUlueJcday. ' . • -

A standardjFbr luxur yĵ

.'I
This H A standard by which American luxury can are ludoed. .
The Lincoln Continental has lonp been known torus comlort
and style And this is Ihe last year this tradltlonal»ityle
automobile will be made. Don't let it pass you by Tike a test
d C t l t d t

t o b l e w b o
drive in Continental today at.

Tha 1979 M«fcury Warqula r e p r ^ n l i t r««| valtj« in •
Iftmlly car.Standard equipment includai S«t»ct-ShiH
lUlomatio transmitilon. power itHfinp. pow*r brtkei,
•nd rmw* Sp«c« to w i t •*» oomlortably.

FLETCHER
LINCOLN

RIVERLINCOLN*MERCURY SUMMIT 522-100

!H • ' , *

r..?r;.:?.w-..V.v----v> ^ i ; - f - ' ; ^ « ^ — l "



16-Thurtday. October i t 197B-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER unit of Riverview Hospital, began his
running career more than 20 yean ago,Running doctor „ -

4M - # i l -& - • __ -but his celebrity has recently expanded
+* - Will SD&QK Of Y with the giwtag popularity of running.

.*_-_-.' W i l l « | # « u n U l p. He writes* regular column on runntt4'.
The Y Stridea running club of the

Summit Area YMCA will sponsor a
!lure by Dr.

"running doctor" of Red Bank, next
Thursday, Oct. 19, at 7:30 pjn in the
Summit • 'Junior .High School'
auditorium!

The 59-year-old cardiologist,
maratboner and philosopher, is author
of "Running and Being,-The Total
Experience," published by Simon and
Schuster. Tickets (available at the
YMCA and from the" Strider.) .will
benefit Y fitness programs.

Dr. Sheehan. who directs the EKG

He writes a regular column on runnttf,
a medical column for Runners World
Hagatlne and privately published
"Sheehan-po-Bimning," wl;irh_i_-L
more than 100,000 copies. James fixx
devoted a chapter to Dr. Sheehan in his
"Compictn Bnftlr n( Running "

' extended f Dems urge:
tes* programs
f

LABEL MEANS ,.
The label on a package of ground be_ .

tells ybu the relative percentage of left
in the ground beef. Federal law mtfpr
dates that ground' beef or hamburger
may contain no more than 30- per cent
fat..;:'" . • • • . " • • . . - ' . ' .

PLUGGING UP THE HOLES against the Chatham T-BIrd*' offense last Sunday ,
-were Springfield Mlnutemen Kevin Bow«n, Danny Winger. Christian Prtlno and!__;

Tom KIschT This vldbryj T-i. over Chatham, brings the AAlnutemen C team,
record is'TOTTmtfeam takes on Berkeley Heights Sonday at Meisel Field.

• ' • - . • • • , (Photo by Jim Adams)

ONE IS ENOUGH—The lone touchdown tcorMLby 6»«n Schelder, shown here, plus
the extra point by Chris Clem son was enough far a Springfield victory over
Chatham. Making room for Scheider's'two-yard plunge are Robert Fusco, Dan -
Klinger, Brian Cole. Christian Petino, Joe Grazlano and Chris aemson.

, ' . . • (Photo by Jim Adams)

The Springfield Minutemen lost, 30̂
22.. at Chatham Township Sunday"
despite the best offensive performance

?by a B team in three years. Three
'touchdowns were scored on pitchout
options frorn quarterback Brett Walsh
to flanker Anthony Romano who threw
passes of 55,1_ abd M yards to end John
Baber. Romano also kicked two of three •

C squad wins,
stilj undefeated
for Springfield

ThcSpringfield lightweight team was
able to remain undefeated by beating
the Chatham T-Birds, 7-̂ , on Sunday at
Gladiator-Field in Chatham. This
victory brings the Minutemen C team

., record to 2-0. •-—'*-.— .
The.Minutemen defensive utut'held

the T-Birds to six points. Leading the
defense were Christian Petino with six
unassisted tackles, Dan Klinger who
had five unassisted •.tackles and a
fumble recovery, Mike Pisano wi(h five
unassisted tackles. Glen Scheider with
six unassisted tackles..,Chris Clemson,

' Gregg Walsh and Robert Fusco with a
;" pass interception.

The Minutemen offense relied
heavily on the passing arm of Joey . _ _
Graaano, who completed all three of when it downedPoughkeepsie, 1-O.jna.^

-h&rpass "attempts to Glen- Schefderr^-firsi division1 match.T__~_an__s' will
Scheider scored the Minulemen.touch- "'«'• •"-»'••« —««— *•'«•«• „-_»« f»»m'
down on a two-yard plunge behind the
blocking of David Salsido. Brian Cole.
Kevin Bowen and Robert Fusco. - Union County SC gave away a goal

early in the first half and then' scored a
goal about 20 minutes later against
Brooklyn SC. The second division
match ended that way so the local
booters pick up one more point in the
standings.

Bs fall to Chatham
despite 3 Romano TD

two-point conversions. The Minutemen
defense, which has been the strong
point the last few - weeks, couldn't
contain the inside rushing of a big
Chatham club —~~..' • '

The Minutemen offense was led by
Romano's passing to Baber and John
Begleiter and the rushing of Frank

Soccer Scene
By BILL WILD '_

1 The Union Lancer senioFlearn found
the winning combination last week

play host to another New Jersey team,'
the' Bergen Kickers, this Sunday at
Farchers Grove. .

The extra point was scored by Chris
Clemson on a quarterback option play,
made possible by the blocking of Tom

TCisch, Levent Bayrasli and Chris
Wickham.

Also contributing to Springfield's
victory were Victor Rajoppi. Judah
Levine. Darren Marcantuone. Jim
Ruban, Mitch May, Gary Bernstein.
Anthony Graziano.

The next Minutemen .game will start
at 12:30 Sunday at Meisel Field against
Berkeley Heights.

Bo

-o-o-
THE FOUR UNION LANCER, teams

in the junior ranks saw action last
Saturday, and it was a good day for the
locals.

The Lancer midgets defeated Silver •
Lake of Sta ten Island 6-0, in the first
match of the day. The Union L_nc«—

-SUAMESJLADIES-
Four Seasons: Winnie Iiquori, 203-

1M-514; Terry Schmidt, 154-200-159-513;
Margaret Johnsen, 221-493; Kay

-Scheider, 158-156-167-481: Marge
Doninger. 152-177-152-481; Doris Egan,
186-481; Ruth Insley. 177-165-180; Kathy
Ehrhardt, 161-170-474; Angela
Ragotiese;- 189-156-169: Gail Rapc-
zynski, 180-161; Madelyn Teja, 165-175-
458; Ethel Ernst. 167-438; Alma Fer,-
nandez, 1.54̂ 136; Jo&ine Di Pisa, 157-
435; Jane Planer, 164-428; Marie
Sedlak, 153-151-128; Mary Hannon, 426;
Anne Schaffernoth, 163-114; Vera Stier,
162-408; Mary Lee Gravino, 407; Helen
Stickle, 405.; Florence Murphy, 152-404;
Claire Foster, 15(M01: AUce Sahano.
160; Janet Petino. 155; Marge Lorn-
bardi, 150.

Top teams are the No Names, Pin
Pals and Jets.

ToLBublicity Chairmen;

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper antfask-

.Jor our "-Tips "on Su£'mltfing_
News Releases." —

boys team was at the bottom of a 2-0
score at halftime against the Sports

S Ddd-son teams
win 2 matches"
in men's tennis

Friends but scored two goals in the
=sec_d-ha_tto tie. The final goal .was

scored with just seconds remaining in
the match. The Union Kickers, asecond

•__bry""-";6f the Lancers in "the boys"
division, rolled over the Clarkstpwn
Comets. 1W>. This team coached by
Manny Schellscheidt, is made up of
most of the mighty midgets of last
season who are now in the boys' -
division. After the Kickers took a
commanding lead, the forwards and
backfield players were switched
around, but the transplanted.forwards
were still scoring from 30 yards out.

The Lancer youth team' had a little
more trouble in its match against New
City, but they managed to win by a 1-6
score. The goal was scored on a penalty
shot.

It seems that the Lancer teams will
{day away this Saturday, but that
means that Union County teams will
play their matches at Farcher's Grove.
Once again I say that -soccer fans

' should drop in at Farcher's Grove and
spend an afternoon with the kids. They
like it when there are fans cheering
them on. • —

passes
Romano, Brett Walsh and Begleiter.

After falling behind, 8-0, early in the
second quarter, Springfield tied the
game with live minutes left in the half.
Chatham took a 16-8 halftime lead after
a long drive. A scoreless third period
ended with a Minutemen -fumble
recovery by Brett Walsh leading to the
tying TD. A 65-yard bomb from
Romano to Begleiter set up the go-
ahead TD pass to Baber 22-16 but the
Minutemen defense could not hold
Chatham late in the-game and gave up
the lying touchdown with 2<4 minutes

ieft in the game. The point after 'gave .
Chatham a 24-22 lead. The final score
came after Springfield failed to convert
on a fourth down deep in its territory

,with time running out _......-• , ^ , .....
Good performances were registered

by Tony Apjcella, David Cole, Andy'
Gast, Paul Stieve, Mike McNany, Vlnce
Castellaai, Mike Bonocore and Donny '
Larzleer. Also seeing action were Mike
Friedman, Danny Spotts, Jared
Fleischer, John Wioland and Eric Zara.

The Minutemen entertain Berkeley
Heights at home Sunday .at 12:30
looking for their first victory..'... . . .

The unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

5ARLYCOPY'
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe (he
Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news.

.Include your name,
address end phone
number. .

«•*«'' • " * * * ! • - J««r«v •Ills. T»l» purctuu m •r
•"•Mr. and Mrt. O«tir*.s*rt by Amu SylvMttfi

rr»n«i}.
i R««Hy

H W M to
MlMinimtWt
u frao* It to yarn

wlcliMrvmiiiWlUKUwKidm* •

CALL 37»aM .ANYTIME!

ANNE SYLVESTER'S '
REALTY CORNER, Realtors

« l Morria Avenue, Springfield

of Westfield
will be held tomorrow, Saturday and
Sunday at the Holy Trinity Greek
Community Center, 250. Gallows Hill
rd., WeaUleld. The hours tomorrow are

> 10a.m. toll p.m.,Saturday 1 to 11 p.m.
and Sunday, 1 to 7 p.m. . •

Authentic Greek food, drinks and'
entertainmenTwDl be presented in the
picturesque setting of . a village
•flaverna." National specialties will be
served by costumed waiters and
.waitresses extending the proverbial
Greek "philoxenkT (hospitality).

In the evening Greek dancers in folk

dress will perform to the bouxouko
music of the Neo Kyma orchestra.
Shops Will display handcrafted, gold,
bronxe and copper jewelry {pottery and
ceramics; handwoven 'rugs and
pillows; burnished copper; records and
tapes and an assortment of other gift
items.
. There, will be a donation for ad-

mission of 50 cents. Children ac-
companied by an adult will be admitted .
without charge.

The' 1978 chairpersons are Carol
Bailey, Watchung; Mary Coutros,
Colonla; Ted Carran, Westfield, and
Peter ChergoUs, Linden. .

Seniors citizens plan
talk with candidates

IO.:AJL4O 11.. JM

Mo n P.M.

1 to 7 P.M.

Saturday, Oct. 14
- : San-ay, Oct. 15

Festival to _• held at -
HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

25O Gallow* Hill Road. W«*tft>ld

lenu

: A "Dialogue with Candidates,"
sponsored by the Senior Citizens
'Council of Union County, will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 21, from 1 to 4 p.m., in
(he cafeteria of the David Brearley

.Regional High School, Monroe
avenue, Kenllworth. '

Invitations to participate In the •
program have been'sent to candidates'

' or the U.S. Senate, House of
'. Representatives, Board of Freeholders

"and surrogate .
; '_jlvelyn Frank, council president,

• Chicken Kapama
(ChiclunwilhRict).,

. Souvlakia • Moussaka
(ShuhKlbob) . (Eggiil-it Cl_»rol«)

1 Pastitsio • Dolmades
(EUktd Kuc*n_ni) (Siufftd Qriptvirw Ltivts)

Ttropetes
(Cht«u Boprvks)

• Assorted
Greek Pastries

FOOD AVAILABLE FOR TAKl OUT 0 1
Call 233-8533 or 232-9879

Father and son duos prevailed in two
first-round matches when the 11-team
Held of the Springfield men's doubles
tournament got under way Sunday at
the Dayton Regional High School
courts. .

Pete Clarke and son Mike won a
seesaw battle against Gary- Falkin and—
Larry Winter, 6-3,4-6, M. Marvin and -
David Gechlik defeated Joe Rappuano
and Vinny Ciuflb. 6-2. 6-1, in a match
that featured long rallies and some

-good saves. Dave Casillas and Pete
Davenport defeated Mickey Herzlinger
and Abe Atkin, 6-4, 6-O. The second set
sweep was the result of aggressive net
play by Davenport.

First-round action will conclude—
. Saturday when Stu Bodow and Rob

Wallick meet Brian Sheehan and Tony .
Cicconi while Alan Berliner and Art

_iCansor_,t.es_Roger Keehn and tarry
M-lindTJfte. first seeded teamr-John
Schlager and Leo Maridet, drewa first

~ro_nd bye and-wil}not S
d a y . . . . . . _ • '

KAfiu REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

THE NATION All MSnSS^m-
tSimSSlSi STATEJANKi SCHOOWAIDIR

RENTALS - LEASINGbAKd DO

RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373 T
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UHIOW

OUGOU
lOM VI DDL USE•»'

HUNItOOO'i 8. MEOCE
coumiE i

NtA« UHIOM ctwm { ,„ Morr)sAVe 37-144.

'Omltton

I MULTIPLY

¥

TRUCKS

DAl 686-2800
22T7 Molrrla' Ave.

VtWH

FLOO- COVERINGS »V...

PU1«MM>7«

CRESTMONT

I»o. CMUMKHI Offices
in 5pnh|lirt) to Une You

Mou-Ui-A* OHjet-
733 UounUui A«e 37M1.1
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Our interest

CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW!

Compounded continuously
nofrt day..of dqposlt:....; i

1The highest Christmas Club saving*
r a t e M d b l . . ! J
The highest Christm
rate-Mowed by law.

INVESTORS SAVINOS
HOME OWICE 249 M-bornAvwiMabum NAVESINK:
EA8TOfiANGE:27Pro_p_a8tr«t IHAlNF
FflaHCim»MW9j|Ad«F

13311
iioettt

announced that Jack N. Landau of
Kenllworth will be chairman of the
event. He is first vice-president of the
council/president of the Kenilworth
Senior Citizens Club and recently
served as the senior citizens Intern for
Congressman Matthew J. Rlnaldo.

Landau explained that the' program-
will include, policy statements by a

>.council-panel with responses from the
candidates. The issues selected for
discussion will include senior citizens-
oriented issues such as home sup-
portive services, national health in-
surance and day care centers. •

The counclj committee include,
Raymond McElroy of Kenilworth,
John Murphy of Roselle Park, Alma
Zeller and ̂ Madeline ~ Lancaster of
SprlngfieW^and Phillip Cohen and

. Wanda Echan of Union; Information
can be obtained by calling 964-7555.

Fahey presents
will 'safeguard'

Brian Fahey, Democratic candidate
for Union County surrogate, has an-
nounced that State Senator Anthony E.
Russo will >son^ in'troducn~new
legislation called the "Protective^Will
Registration and Probate Act," which
Fahey has proposed.

"The purpose is to permit an in-
dividual to begin to' probate his will
while he is still alive," Fahey said.

"This probate procedure will enable
a person to provide to the probate court
the very best evidence of mental
competency, freedom from undue '
influence and allow for proper
execution of a will," Russo suggested.

Fahey .escribed the type of problem
the legislation _ls-de_igned to cure.
''Wills are now written and set aside
until death. Quite often, a wiU's-plan
does noLprovide equal inheritance and,
thus, it's reasonable to anticipate that
an heir might be unhappy and
challenge that will after the author is'
dead," he explained. ."This law would
allow the .author to protect and rein-,
force his will by having the court ap-
prove its form, execution and the
author's legal capacity to make-the
will, all while the author is still living."

Democratic candidates for Union
County Board of Freeholders this week
proposed adoption of "sunset" laws
which, they said, would."mandate the
end of outmoded county programs."

The proposal came from incumbent '
Anthony Amalfe of Roselle, Eugene
Carmody of Roselle Park and Matthew'
Mirlocca of Union.

1 Carmody, mayor of Roselle Park,"
said he is "not In favor of chopping
programs Indiscriminately." But, he
said, he supports phasing out a
program once its existence can no
longer be justified. "New programs are

-either in planning stages or being In-
stituted all the time and it's essential
we take time out to clean house," he

' s a i d . • ••'. '

If government, is to be -"totally ef-
fective," Amalfe: added, "we must
make sure our programs are all in good
working order—that they're viable and
serving the purpose for which they,
were designed."

Mirlocca said it is easy to let
programs run out year after year,

. "With appropriations being doled out on
specified dates." But while research

. and "a lot of digging" are required to-
ascertain whether a program deserves

_refundlng,^"it's'a step we've got to
take," he said.

FUNNYSIDL .-wi

t-
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Social Security aide
fini^it's still bargain

Cabaret opens
Jewish festival

The first program- in the 1978-79
Jewish Festival of the Arts season, A

• ch-raLJsllght, will ha presented on
Saturday, Octi 21 at B:30 p.m., at the
Easter Union County YM-YMHA,
Green lane, Union. The Cabaret night
will feature Stan Burns comedian, and

HrfarenJKaufman, dancerjpancingjvill
follow the performance.

Chairman of this year's committee is
Allan Kreitzman of Union. Tickets for
this performance are available at the Y
front office for *4 each or $3.50 for
senior adults.

Additional information is .available
by calling 289-8112.

Mrs. Marzloff
Auxiliary head

Anna Marzloff of Union has assumed
the duties of president of District 5, h,
Ladles Auxiliary of the Veterans of--1
•Fbrelgn Wars. •

The former senior vice-president
moved into the top office when Ceil -
Senk and her husband were transferred
to Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Marzloff is a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary to the
Michael A. Kelly Post 2433 in Union.

Mrs. Marzloff announced the annual
birthday party will be held Saturday,
Oct. .28. The group's national president
will be the guest speaker for the event.

Nancy Miller of Clark, senior vice-
president, will chair the committee for
the annual visit of the state president. A
luncheon will precede the Sunday, Oct.
22, meeting. •

Club to watch
bird migration
The season's first all-day blrding trip

of the Echo Lake Naturalists' Club will
take place Saturday, when members

~wlllv1-tt'BHke Oven KnqbrPtrrto-view-^
hawk migration. ' .

A Rrogram on .Florida's Sanibel
Island was presented Tuesday night,
when the club held Its first meeting of
the 1978-79 year at the Cranford;.
Extended Care. Center. The program"
was presented by George Campbell.,

Persons interested In nature ac-
tivities" are Invited to attend the club's
monthly meetings. Reservations for
Saturday's Pennsylvania trip may be
made by calling the field trip chairman,
Ralph Malwaldtr754-3233;—

Social Security is still a bargain for
the average person Uusp(te of recent
legislation increasing future tax
revenue, according to Robert E.
Willwerth-, Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth:

Willwerth said that, contrary to the'
impression given by recent news
stories, most people can expect to get
their money backTrom Social Security.
"And those that suffer the worst risks
that their social security contributions
protect against—loss of Income
because death at an early age or
disability—will, of course, receive
many times their tax contributions," he
stated. ..' ".

He noted that because news accounts
have given the impression that Social
Security taxes would triple in 10 years
there appeared to be some concern that
Social Security was no longer a good
buy. Actually, taxes will triple over the.
amount paid in 1979 for only the highest
earners, he said. For most people, he
predicted, the' increase In taxes will be
modest over the next 10.years.

Willwerth said that these conclusions

were also reported in a recent Social
Security study of the Impact of future
taxes on the value of a person's social
security protection. The study con-
cluded that steady workers either
married or unmarried can generally
expect to gain additional benefits that
are.worth more than their own future
Social Security taxes.

Willwerth noted that the study.stflted
that the main exception to the rule is
the highly paid male worker who
remains unmarried—his future
benefits are worth slightly less than his
future taxes. ' ;

"This Is no different from the income
tax In that regard.and represents the
progressive element of the social
security program. With the Income tax,
those that can most afford to support
thcpublic responsibilities pay more;
likewise with the social security tax,
those who can least afford to pay, get
more in return. The high earner ends up,
payirtg relatively more," he said.

He cautioned that the Social Security
study used hypothetical situations, and
should be considered reasonable
CRtlmntes. • » ,

To Publicity Chairmen:

Wou.ld you like some help In preparing news-
paper releases? Write to this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips on Submitting News Re-
leases." . " ' • • . •

PACEBUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD"F0 FIND;-—

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

IM-71 FR'ANKIIN PL., SUMMIT, l i l l l l .J2-I111

Workshoprwilldeal
with cancer recovery

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

The Union County Unit
of the American Cancer
Society will sponsor the
third annual Reach to
Recovery Workshop on
Oct. 24. The workshop,
under the'direction of the
Reach to Recovery
volunteers headed by Mrs.
Nettle Baser of Westfield,
will be held from 7:45 to 10
p.m. at the First Baptist
Church, in Westfield. The
program Is free.

The Reach to Recovery
Program j s a
rehabilitative service for
women who have had
breast surgery. It was
founded by Mrs. Terese
Lasser in 1952 and became
an Integral part of the
American Cancer Society
in 1969. ,. ......,.._

Dr, Ellssa Santoro,
general surgery' and
oncology, will speak on
"The Role of Nutrition in

the Field of Cancer." She
will be joined by.Mrs. Enid
Barton, M.A., counseling
psychologist and ad-
ministrative director! of
the Union. County Cancer
Adjustment Program. Her
topic will be "The Cancer
Adjustment Program."

AtTfie conclusion of the
talks, a question and
answer period will be
conducted. _

Refreshments will be
served. There, is limited
space. Reservations may
be made by calling 354-

.7373 or 232-0641.

GE0TI1ERMAL POWER
In 1977;—-American—

scientists created the first
man-made geothermal
weU system. Geother-

inTcally produced elec-
tricity Is estimated to cost
about the same as con-
ventional electricity.

WJDM
UN I M ' FUWMID V

WJDM
JgSS FOOTBALL78F00TBALL78

Tuno in lo you' 'awnnie High Sr;nooi
and hear the cuciling pl,iy-by-play on

WJDM.fadm This ye.ir will be t><oger-and
belief than evof and WJDM will be Ihit'a

tivir-DV-T.OB of Bvury gjmfl Clip out'
slljch«rt schedule and don l miss Iho
Ihi! fxcilemenl .ina the sport of hifj'i

toiiiD.iH on O

REGISTER

FOR EVERY BUDGET
DOLLAR SPENT HE

HAS RETURNED SIX
DOLLARS TO THE

TAXPAYERS BUDGET
FOR 1978'281,000
INCOME FOR 1978

'1,700,000

RE-ELECT REGISTER

HUGH
GALDWELL

VOT. THE BRADLEY
TEAM

CONGRESS
MCCORMACK

FAHEY

FREEHOLDER
AMAIFE

FREEHOLDER
CARMODY

FREEHOLDER
MIRLOCCA .
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Lornbardo- Yr«aiur«r, 331
William St., Scotch PlalnV
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Pd.forby Al Kuznalkof A & M Window Co. —

1 : ' ; •••?: ;

KEEP HE/^lll»-H-b^tIF<>U^I

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

1M WIN

$ 1 9 1 . 0 0 INSTALLED
,h«> |FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

SAVE ON ENEROYI SAVE ON HEATI • GALL COLLECT
TILTS IN FOR EASY CLEANINOI •
NO MORE PAINTINOI m
VIRTUALLY MAINTENANCE FREEI "

U_li VWIiUWI

925-1384
• For FREE Infprmatlon—Send Coupon To.:— '

I A&M WINDOW CO.
I 211 fc. HENRY STREET, LINDEN, N.J. 07036
i Name. . . . . . ' . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.;y>,;'.'.'. •

• Address.. ; • ; . . . . . . . . . . . . city• •• • ; • • • • • -State • • •
' • Z i p . • > • • • •''«•••';« • • • • P h o n e . . . . . . . . . * . v . . . . . . . . v , . « . » . . .

7.90 % effective annual yield
4 lo 6 year savings certihcales

$ 1,000 minimum doposil
Compoundec) daily

7' - O Q % effective annual yield on A
l l f C ' 2 1/2to4yearsayingscerimcgtes W%

I ^£ ^ ^ » $ l 000 rninimurrrrjBptrsir- ' * ^J m
-Compounded daily

jplL effective annuaFyield on
I Io2 1/2 year savinos___fllos

$ 1.000 minimum deposit
Compounded daily

6.50

ivmgs

Passbook Savings Accounts
effective annual yield on

Day ol deposil to day ol withdrawal
~ nittpouodod-dail'

No mtoraat lost as long as $25 balance remains through
. . quarterly micros! payment day: _

Federal regulations permit pwrnaluro withdrawals on'certilicale ac-.
' counls-oroylded the rate or- interest on the ahnounts withdrawn is re-
duced'to the regular savings accouw rale and 90 .days interest is
forfeited. . ^
The above yields apply when earnings and principal are lelt on deposit
lor the onllro year'

union coumv snvincss Bnm
'• ' • . • " " •. • ' . . , " :•'. Thre&OHices To Serve You ' ' , ..

- J J l . . . : '320N. Broad Street -'61 Broad Street. Elizabeth NJ 354-4600 642 Chestnut Street Union ,NJ 9t>i -6060 .

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Deposits Insured to $40,000
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SELL

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Manager

Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
individual seeding retail menswearCareers with
well established company with store locations from
the East Coast to the Mid West. We V e Interested
In Individuals with retail experience who have
strong retail management goals. Some
management experience or training helpful.

CALL COLLECT
MR. GOLDIN, 201 548-2542

SUPEKlTQIDEMr
FOR NORTHWIWESTCHESTER. N.Y.

Conscientious, hard, working individual
needed. •

MUST SPEAK nUENT ENGUSH
and be.1 an expert wittr tenant relations.
Mechanical ability a must.

OWNER MANAGEMENT
•". Call Mr. Weisman

' MEDICAL AiSISTUNT

•»>ie^-aNJi»-'--i|.-J-'-'- . ^ • ^ • - ' •• . • - _ — • ' • .L" '

i~] Mali Hull* Mil fapeai I |"

nCe preferred, no
L Salary optn Can >u

MOCNAMISE CLEM!

i m«rcfiaft» Otpl. o* Otnl*)

ASSOCIATE
P u t time eye* Ic Sat

mana«emaM background.
w M la stalling additional
c i t a t i o n * a. Income.
ftaesoaaJWUMaat

319 E. Front St
Plainfiek^N J. 07060

757-2100, E x t 213

"PHOTOGRAPHY
vcr*i . iKl«mtlng DOlltloni

In l I l 1 l
l*b. EKpt«K*.pr*
AX *r* wllllno 10 trai • W
wool.- Call 34M010 for aiwl

NATIONAL COLOR LABS.
Xt Wnt 1H Av«.

f niwkaolng cp.
in Ranway. loolilng for People
who are able to work' full time.
Apoly In person. 414 E. Inman
A w . . Rehway. .

Purd-'asihg Assn't
Typing, contact with public V"
inventory control, telex, makes
tnlt a Duty but Interesting soot.
Rapid advancement, excellent
starting salary. Fee pd. by
e m p l o y e r . B e r k e l e y
Employment. Agency. K4
Sor.ngfield Ave.. Berkeley
Heights- 4*4 «300. *

' MESSENQCR aV SHIt>PtHG
ROOM C L E R K - p r e l e r

record, h««)my.
WORK LOCAL AREAS

CAR * TELEPHONE NEEDED

CLERK TYPIST OFFICE HBLP-Full «tm«,

.—;e r:. r-c :•.;•• i i
TFLEPHONT: SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
O:-TICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUR
ft^PS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING
A-V HOUR. -IF .YOC ARE INTERESTED IN"

HOSPITAL ATTBDAMT
ORDERLY

CUSTODIAN
; i - - • - I t.ti f. Sj-.'SJ
: : - • ! : • : • » : • ! • '•' r-

_ MON-KHK S:i»- .
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY. PLEASE
CALL MR. MILICI BETWEEN 2;0O-5:O0 AT

•B8B-77DH
IRVmSTON GENERAL

* Expenenced
SECRETARIES

T\TISTS
ADVERTISING SALES «v«r*e«. Cftr ncc Call AAr.

u i r l n UlOtla. UJ'JiS.
i r «

PART TIME GENERAL
CLERICAL. I A..W. to 1 P.M.!

E telephone tales,. &- clerical

PART TIME-he^p wanted lor
»«V 3 < « t (* 10 P.« ) plut '1

JJOS per hr. Su>t»0l« for H.J
. Fry e a t

i P.M.APPLIAKCEs
I FURNITURE SAXES 241-60U

(Q1Y GIRL
p naw open

both telling &-stoc*^ * « * * .
W: BM'N' B<>n. Mr. $t*rfc.SPKINGFIELDRTE.22

PART TIME work (or reiired
mber lor

j t o n C O ^ O i n y ,
ffation - prov>d«d if
v. Call Wr, Bovd.

567 Springfield Ave
Summit, NJ.

•Mil

A ih;::er.g:r.g position
(or :w r:gh: miv idual
in retaking This
pos::.:r. car. lead '.o
adv ;r.cerr.env. • oppor-

LEGALSECRETARY
fun tlm*. lrvino»on c«n1«r.

* with

Cl
EXPERIENCED COMPUTER PART TIME young men, young

women, flexible S tear day. 5
days. Won. thru Fri., placing
and servicing our.displays. You
win be assigned to vcw
area, no ufes Involved. 14 hr.,
plus .evpeotei. Car. necessa*y.
Catl Afcr. Novae- JTJiSOO. "

Legal Secretar>'
JamesS.Kemper&Co, •UEEDEO

I » !=> V C i .
" !*JX EX" Mi *-! P V.

e .;:••: g w star.ing
r;,- V.bera':- 6*r.eii'j

jncgV:;erous store wide Insurance Auditor
clill>ET Mj.<Eas ̂

Clerk with automotive tn^or
fork, lilt parts evperlenci.
Company paid benefits.
Interested parties call

FERDON EQUIPMENT CO.
ilaO Commerce Ave., Union

Apply :i_perso:v to
Ma::.':g'-r's Office -

FEES"PAID
LIGHT h*nd p

P.M. No
«wry Apply in perton. iet

CAMERA-STORE
SALESPERSON INJURANCE-FULl. OP PART

> I V E . . '.2 KOCN "?0

Must have minimum of 3 years
experience. Musi weld.- Work
Irom drawings and blue prints.

SPRINGFIELD
ROUTE 22 Steeds uork. Excellent wages

Call orand benefits. S tlav week. Call or
visit B. Rosentnal 544 aOJ-

GIVAUDAN CORP.
'. 125 Delawanna Ave. •

CHIton, NJ p
Equal Opptv. employer M-P.

R

" A e i A L HAMDLERS
ty

APPLY AT

GOOD GUYSFIREMAN H/F
BOLES OPERATOR

i P M to 1> nHonlght'thlft. Will
train. Vutt have
some heavy lifting required,

work plus overtime.
Good benefits. Apply: COLOR
CHIP CORP. 134 South Ave.,
Garwood.

10-12 1

»r«>**y«smo&<'e8.
ralinc
Kr-s*ieoge t-.«lplul. Typing
)MXIO c* anoiner asut- v.ust
have Qzoa appearance S,

PRINTINO
General bindery. Male or
female. Steady, reliable,
train

.686-7700
4 |

These Experts Are

SALES
If you are an outgoing
individual looking for a
future, you owe it to
yourself to come see us!

TVS&STEREOS
FULL TIME

Knowledge of TV'S &
S t e r e o s ' b e l p f u l r
Experience in high
volume sales preferred.
We offer excellent
starting salary, liberal
company benefits
including "generous
store wide shopping
discount.

Apply Personnel •

PLAINFIELD
Eojual Oppty. Employer M-F

1 KlB-IS-1
SALES-Full, time -positions
available. Equaf opportunity
employer. Apply in person, o-
i.Xj-M. f W . WOOLWORTH

Ave. Summit:

SECKTA1Y
M m good typing a. steno skills
lor ofllce In Snort Hills.
Excellent benefits, pleasant
wonlne conditions. Call Miss
Haner. ] » V 0 O . Equal Oppty.

' SECRETARY .-*•
WILL TRAIN

WORK IN PURCHASING
•DEPT. Ordering materials,
following up. expediting, post
Inventory to Kerdex. must have
typing skills, to ouallf y.

APPLV PERSONNEL DEPT.
V-llAJW. r IIPJ1

SILVER LINE
B U I L D I N G PRODUCTS CORP.

10 Broortght Ave.
K 10-121

Secretary Bookkeeper
H o h v diversified secrttarU)
position <»wlno person with,
some bookkeeping knowtedQe
( o l l ) . Good typing skills.

h«nd helpful, but not ntC.
&»l. «^00 Fee pd. Berkeley
Employment Agency. JOi
S l f t l d Ave.. .Berkeliv

SECRETARIAL
Can you top this?

Y
I btntfltv

U
personal days '

Mountainside office
If you can typo SO WPM a. take

steno as as WPM, call Mrs.
Karplch, rm-roo). Salary will
oepend on experience av skill. An

REAL ESTATE.Eise* Cty-We
need 7 good people capable of 2
tales per wk.. Let us show you
now. Guaranteed sales t, listing
leaos. Must be licensed .
DIRECT REALTY 5W-1717

'—' •• R lo-IJ-1

REAL ESTATE
Opoortunltv *or in»Cilv* brokef
to uthite. Ucen&e t earn
MONEY! C*H lo** otUltt. _?•

R*i>.fr.
REAL ESTATE S«l*tperion
ne«d«d. Good o£0or*t unity.

REALTY,. . H U I O ,
eves. -&M 704}.:

——• R lo-is-i
REAL ESTATE SALES

Lot* I resident needed *o loin
feeding tub-urban reAltOf firm.
Complete tales training
orovitfed. Evceilent earning
potential- Join the profe*-&f>on«m
•n our MJIlburn o<l<c«- Call Mr.
Deon*n. 4&T-3W3.

- THE'DEGNAN COMPANY
Mtll&urn W.OrantM.Liv.ngstor

< R lO-lS-'l

AUTO M.ECHAHIC
5TLLTIME .. :

PERMANENT
IHSTALLERS

TEMPORARY .
THRU X.Y.-VS

We h a v e imrr.ed'.ate
o p 8 ' n i n g ' s . f o r
exp'-;'<-nce<! Mechanics
anc l.istallers a l our
PLAT.NTIELD ALTO
CENTER & RTE 22

•J*-.r,

'e fzft
i y. »

, ' V

CLERK

t-U, jtVj-t*

• &;»'«
'?elj

"• ECEPTIONIST-BIOomiWd
area. eKcellent co. beneilftL.
Invoice typing, answering
phones, and light steno. Call 74»
•J73

M K 1S-1

SaUESpERSONS
M S H E I S

STOCK CLERKS
izMii it .have a lot of 5
^experience In children's s=
swear , JlafRS. dometllcs.5
S Full lime

3 1040 Springfield Ave.lrv. i

§ * ." • or" .'•• - !
— SO New St.; Irvlngton {
= R ltt-IS-1 j

SECRETARTES
Billion-Dollar First
National State
Bank of New Jersey
has immediate
o p e n i n g s (or~
Exper. Secretaries
at our Irvington -
& MUlburn branch.
We offer an
excellent starting
salary and benefit
package.

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

»:» A J * . to >\ A M.
1:» PJULMI PJM.

PERSONNEL
OEPARTMEN"

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N,J.

Equal Oopty- Employer

SECRETARY
• Barnard •.Burk Inc.. a dynamic
lull service engineering
construction co. has
Immediate ~opantng "for*
secretary In our engineering
depl. Successful applicant must
.have a mln. of 3 yrs. experience
with typing skills of ( M l w.p.m.
Qualifl'ad applicants should
comein jrcall Gary Polotola at
tSi-elSO. 300 Sheffield St..
Mountainside.

K 1IH3-1

SECRETARY
No legal experience necessary,
for smalt suburban law firm,
steno req.'.°" full-~b«nefits.
Springfield. Summit area. aU-
ttSS —

K 10-IS-l

K I f r lM
SUPCRINTtNDCNT WAIIT1D

For Irvlngton. 'Contact N't.
Santora Monday after 3 P.M.

—^t •—^—- R1Q-13I
SUPERINTENDENT—middle .
aged couple or seml-rellred with
experience. Part time work, full
time responsibility, apt. a,
salary, lovely 3i unit suburban
garden apts. Call MfrtU").

TEMP - PERAC;
HIGH RATES . NOFCE

TEMPORARY JOBS'
"INSTANTWORK"
DIC.-TYP.-TYPISTS
SECYSKEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHED.
BKKNG.MACH.OPS.
Tamporarythortt. long term
assignment* ayilTabla.
P*mananl opponvwltles'
also available.., - .
PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

WAREHOUSE M-F
Car necessary —

"Stand-By Personnel.'
Temporary
Permanent

- 417 Chestnut St.. Union

' 96i-7717
In Del Ray Bldg.

We speclelln In people
• K 10-li-t

TYPIST
wk. asslgnmeni-tn Linden area
or accurate typist. Option to'go
*)rm. Hrs.fJiX.toS. Register 0/ »

ll (mmed. .
A:l TEMPS.

,o.No.WoodAv*.,Linden «5 1«1

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
INCOME Early morning part

Adult c'arrttrs needed
Immediately. Union County
area. For more Info., call 7S7-

-4010, or I77-4)S3 n

K 1 0 1 3 1

SWITCHBOARD OPR. .
"We are a Horthem Haw Jersey
kupHal w a ptaksuM uiburbaa
sanlag wke kas Immediate
Ml« l« l tor u operator tu «ork
bmdays and holidays, 1 to 11
P.M. we operate a 4M F IX
board and we are arlllatfto
train, excellent salary. Contact
Pana—il Dept^ M7.IIW, exi.

~ MMPRUll ~
GENERAL HOSPITAL

1CW O»lloping Hil l Rd.
Unlorv N : / . O70U

Equal oppty. employer.
• R10-1M

- T Y P I S T
FOR "

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Full-time job for.am-
bitious, energetic
person, .Must be,.wlUi
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
individual,

CALL TODAY1

> 686-7700

SWITCHBOARD OPER.
RECEPTIONIST TYPIST
Comc<entkxn'ptrwm needed, to
optrate our Dimensions «0
swltcnboard <t strve as lobby
receptionist..Duties •>» Include
airline res«rvatloni. Invoice
lltllng K 11 Oh I typing. 2-3 yrs.
switchboard «xp. preferred.
Evctllent benefit package.
Picas* call Personnel. -

STANDARD PACKAGING'
CORP.

Onion . M+M00
Equal OpptV. Employer

%i lfrii-j
tEACHER-Typlng. office

^ ^ S i & r M-TYnSTS/STDWS-
Orange and Falrfleld. Call Pi

w» M l o ) s ) . THE TIME IS
TELEPHONE RECRUITERS

work from home lor health
agency, local calling area.Wrlte
Health Agency.. Box 3&l,
Tptowa, N.J.07513.

: R 1-lS-l
TRACTOR '

TRAILER
• r ' DRIVERS
Must have, 1. rears experience-
All benefits paid. Union Shop.

• • •' MI0-1S-1

TYPIST
dlversllied work. 3 or 4 days, the
latter preferred. Call for appt.
U i t t n . Beacon Hill Co. Solid
Center.

K 10 1J-1
TVPISV

HOURS FLEXIBLE. MUST
TYPE SO WPM. CALL MR. P.
IRVINGTON. 3711333.

TYPISTS—
PART T H E ' . " -
FULL THE

: APPLV:

THE HOME
Insurance Companies

830 Morris Tpke
Short Hills, NJ

379-2500
. Equal Oppty. Employer

R 10t5

^ NOW
THE PLACE IS

MANPOWER
THE REASON IS

Temporary Employment
Work at your convenience

' Call or come to

M 3 Nor thAv .Xran . »3-°l3O
rOOJerseyAv.:Elll. 3S1US0
EQualOpplyEmplbyerM-F

R 10-1S-'

More "HELP WANTED" ads.
appear on the ' "
classified page.

As Near As Your Telephone •688-7700

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

tt S3
ttl iT*

CENTER— - •—-
Salary commensurate
with experience ,

"pleasant -working
i full be'nefita-

including store
• w i rf-c tH-g-cou n t s".'

A£PLY EERSONNEI?!

2J9E." Front St.
Plainfield, NJ

AVON...
VOU w

for Cr-r'stmas...ril ttll yoix
how to earn the U l to pay
*kvr it' when you become an
Avon Repretentat lve .

t i u t l . l u l l e w e l r y ,
-.(nutlet, gifts from the

cosmetics
wma»ny *re r**dy *o >^**
«Ad iell now. Mo experience
required. I'M thow you
fcU C«ll now for full

li

V*' I ibo ro. IrvlnoNtn.
1100 Scotch Plaint, 447534.
IUhw*y, *U37IO. Linden,
m $43. eilUbettL U l 05*4
Union. M7-e4i4,M«ple%MOd.
Ml 1300. Summit, J» USJ.

' l f laP1

CLERK W I S T ,
- • S R . 1

BUlion-Dollar "First
National State Bank
of J^ew Jersey
c u r r e n t l y has

. .e.n i j _ s for
experienced typist
"f 40 words' per
minutet.

We offer an excellent
salary & benefit
package.

Please apply any

H'ller wanted mature
peton to tit for 1 chlloren. aget
Ifc t ft «. front 9 P.M. SiKI P M.
ittllr In Union home. Call n l '
Mtl bdwen » ft 4 of OUtti
eHer < P.M. ft all day wkeAdt.

i I*!*!

perton t
Ifc t ft «

. . . . . . T « R wanted to sit lul l
lime in my horn* or yours, for I
yr. old, In Springfield or Union.

w C. , , . f i rV^
CLIRK.electric

. „ . pleasant 4 person
atllce, excell. opportunity.'
advancement, Kenllworlh

. Call 94S-atat.
• MI0-1M

•ILLINO
Inawlt
•Hue.

9:30 AM, to 11 A.M.
1:30 P.M, to 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY.
500 BROAD ST.

NEWARK, N.J.

F U L L _ TuTie-Uinagen-trt
'r».r*ei S*H~<itiif O>*/.;S(e<>g J
»o?ret&'.e' p*3.;».e *o asd ts cor
tie't WtV be 9.»»sant ft' nave : BaiMia,

EXPERT REPAIRV-weihert
orvtrtdishwathert-gat electric
oveM & ranges- Alt makes. 341-
Jjll.

: Kio-3«'3ia
Wathen. Dryê rs, O'Shwashers.
Rfrl'lo*rators. Free eltimates.
Low r«*et- All work guaranteed.
Can ft compare'Atk lor Joe.

I K 10JSJ1A

Wonder World
Nursery School

Accepting roglitratlon-aget. 34
yrs. Full ft hallday sessions.
Kindergarten, pro-school.
Curriculum, state He.

CaU 687-2452
K

OARAGE DOORS Installed.
Oarade txt..*> repairs 4. serv..
electric operators ft radio
c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR. 34l-O7«r

HotM'lapravtxntl52
K IO-3> 31

OMMIH Senicei -32

2t

IH uomt SCRVtCE- Complete
cleaning of any'room or rooms.
Freeetllmate. Call *a7:»W or

HOME IMPROVEMCNTS
Carpentry, handywork, repairs,
Rtasonabla ratesrcall day or
night. H*S11< or VS-1M0.

— R 10-U-a

- THERAPEDIC -
. S L E E P

" '789-M00
Eoual Ofoty. EmplOrJH- M-F

If I 0 I S 1
wanted

E C O
cortr , tdd'T'ont,oeMBRAL H»*dym*ii *

lor m*lnt»rtvKe 4 bolVe/
Church cwant. Salary n*«*H«ble.
«3 hr. w**k. all ffJnoe beAeliv
Can Famer Tuotiy, MM333.

lor | repair**, ret«x>«*ng. Alter, li
ble. Wm » Riv.ere. H U M
i|li | _ i . KM

G.GREENWALO .
CARPENTER.CONT'RS.

• State
Equal oopty. employer

ft • - " H
CLERK TYPIST

Busy growing • advertising
agency needs someone to assist
office manager, u w hr. week.
Agency experience preferred,
not, essential. Minimum I yr.
office experience required. Mutt
have good typing skills. Calle g o
Vere al R lo-is'l

CLERKTYP1ST .
Diversified office work, ragulret
person orbood with, tlguret.
iVfXng » t t WPM, piaawm
leftpfioni voice. Industrial stiat'
experience helplol, benefits,

. Call Mrs. Caskey a
INNE.RTl fe

- — - R IOIS-1

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

we currently *»ejc an
etvilvidu*] M wont at a full
time teturity oHI«f on •
routing, thill b** i i . We
reou're a mmimunt of 1
year't rK«nt wcurlty
».tt>arlence or equivalent
military tfjlnlng W* Qlif a
h l h Wning uiary/UtMKal
beneliu and a plaaiant
wo<rittrto eAVtronmeni- And
tsecauwoJ ih.t. we a/e venf
ieiectlue about candidate*
"meaiurino up" *o our.
«tandard». Apply to

Dep*, 10 AMi

ALEXIAM
BWTHEIS HOSPtTJU.

, 41$ e . Jersey St.
EIU«l>em. M l .

CARPCHTeR
interior ft Exterior

S<w«ti IOM — formica work.
repairs Can Tom.4*7 U47

KI IJH
CARPENTRY- ft HAMOV
WOOK Btaulllul kitchen ft

lhs Ooors ft' 'Windows

• K 10-3t-.lt.
Af PHALT Driveways 'ft all
types of nusonry.' Mo lob Io big
or small. All work guaranteed.

J M CLICTRIC
Residential ft Commercial
wiring )Q411t days, eves.'U3-

]r

CARPtTIMST'oVO.
Wa»n>wall Piusrepalrt

i experienced CeiiAnoy
. JIS4JII

— — . KH >»
t T I A M I X PROFESSIONAL
Carp«f cleaAlng. Reas. r»
FraeMtlmatos. Call UlXm or

WSIESS/WST

iVB
McMMILD'S
a a. Michigan

Ui

MILDS
Michigan Ave.,
on

R 101H

CARPET MAGIC
Vour cwvel beautifully cteined,
tome or-oHke. Low low rates.
>^HltIP*l»»li

CARP«T-sh*mpi>oed In your
home or place of business, by
Von Jcftreber syttem. Endorted
by Uadlmi carpet clfwners
throughout the world. All work
guaranteed. NEW WAV
CARPET CUMMINS tfi-TftS.

1 : K 10-lt-n

BRICICStEKS.,:
SXOOS

WATERPROOFING
•-rDRIYEWAYS-:

Free-est. Insured
CaUTom-SM-1839

LINN COHSTOUCTIOtf
CO.. INC.

CARPENTERS.ROOFERS
WE' BUW.D ft REPAIR
ADDITIONS DORMERS

.ROOFS ft CUTTERS <
LEADERS 6 A B A E
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS
MANY .REFERENCES
FULLY. INSURED -EREE
ESTI«»TES. - ^

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks
Patios Bride Stoops

All kinds of home

FREE ESTIMATE
-OH.I..f.HJMsK—-

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION
• ANY AND ALL HOME
ALTERATIONS!, REPAIRS

Calll45-Sall

All amargancv repilrC T(lt.
ramodallng, canpanlryf rac.

ms. plumbing, tiling, alec
.er cleaning. Reas.

hf. sarv. Frea esl. 1

tletVic l i t w n

KEUON Clacf.LiC No. aM..
fully.insured. no lob .too big. »o
iob,too»mail 3il n t v

ELECTRICAL-IPO amp' serv.
OA the average, 1 famii. home
SDO.J.A.H Electric tUUli.

. K1-I-JK

Oectrorrm

F IRM. HAIR t t lMOVIO
ARLENBAMTON

M Mlllbum Av... SpHd NaarM Ml
Sachs

. NMT
1TH4M
1MM

PUPf BT IMOWf-OrlgloM hand
Pdppef programs far all occ
cup »,. Save Xma, special. » t

r.nnhite lejSrT"

NICO HOME IMPROVtUUINT

dorroers, (Mm. siding, roofuxs,
kit, remodel,«, flrepliMe. V *

ANTHONY O'AIESSIO
• 687-6588

Bams. Kitchen cab,, siding,
roofing, basements, extensions
aVdormara, M yrs.. .MB.' L i e

- ^ .|» M - »

MdmCitikMtt

KITCHEN CA»IN»TS .
Sold ft Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced With Formica.
Formic, counters * »

Utm. nejag Cl»«jeiu i t

LOANS i y PHONm

PUHHITURI _
Repairing. Antiques resMned,,
Relinlshlng. Henry RuJf, Can;

XMS Sprfngfleid Ave.. Onion

PttANK MOHR-3S yrs.
etrperlence. Steps-brick ft stone-
veneers-fireplaces-patios'
Additions. Fully insured. Free
estimates. 341-3941 after S P.M.

1 • R 10-3*43
STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Fully Insured. M. Deutsch,
Springfield. g t W t t

Matenrv-st«os. sidewalks,
waterproofing. .Sell employed.
Insured A. 7APPULLO U7-
e47« or 1)3 40It

, 1 . R T F-U
CALL Mis LAST. MakonfW
platterlng, watarproollng, self
empl. ft Insured. Work guar. A.
NUFRIO. Kyrs. exp_ES ] t i l ] .

'.' . .HNU"

eXPER.T mason, carpenter,
steps, patios'.'gallSt Bllsle/lAg,1

plymb.. emeroency-repalra*-of"

Irepiaces,^ designed B>~
constructed', electrical.
palnflngrFreVWi.; 14.HRS.

ACE SERVICEatt-.W ,

~~ »mwr

SHORTL INE MOVERS
Packing a, storage.. Appliance
moving. Spec. In piano moving.
34 hour sarv. U i 7347. P M iSS

; RW-44

BERBERICK&SON
E«pert MOVERS at low cost.
-Fully Ins Free Esl. S P E C I A L
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE No
iobioo small. Call t u •]">« and
compare our rates. PM 440 .

— — • R t-f-ia.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Personally supervised. Ins.,.

Tom. iliadded. Local a, statewlda.
~5hoi1 trips Io J. Irom, 14-hr,
serv. Free esl. Piano spec'I'ttt.
Ji*P00, laOO) 3tti7H._PM.,

—————— RktU
UNIVaiRSITTVAN LIN1S

" A n *

Santa Construction
ony Sbltottnt:. All types

mason work, sidewalks, steps.
patios. retaining walls,
additions. brick work,,
foundations, fireplaces, block
work,-waterproofing. Fully Int.
- t asl. S f M U or-05-Mto.

j Rubbish Removed-
Ail aopl,, njtn-. wood a. metals

Tiway. Attics, basnvts (.
Reas. rate*

IRV CAN HIX IT.. Painting,
carp., alec., plumb, repalra •..
new Install. No lob loo tmall.

Work, Sidewalk!, Patios,
Porches, Etc. m - a w ' r r Mt-

U

MOVING V
Local ft Long Olttance

Free Ettlmatet .Insured
IKMdusmovlna ;

and you save)

Paul's M&M
insVau>htllOT.,Unlon

sssLT
KELLY MOVERS
Local4 Long Dlslanca

Agent North American. Van
Llnet. The OBNTLBmen
movers. HD-1M0. PM IS
_ _ _ _ R M ^

Florida Specialist'
DON'S' '

ECONOMY MOVERS; INC.
:"~~E»eaT«V '.'

Union, N.J.

HotiaflStoratt

J.JAMWIIC
xl. «,lnt. Painting, decorating

I, Paperhanglng. Free Estli
mates. 4t7 43S» or 417 44U any
time. '

~. SIDNEY KATZ
Idling. paporhanglng.

platterlni. Interior ftexti
Free estimates.

stance (/.storage. 374-JOJO
KSt" Fre» ett. Agent* for

_ .rubbish 'removed! atllca.
cellars, garages • cleaned;
leaders «. gutters cleaned;
reasonable rates/ rtM0S4.

w
WAtCKAPERINOftSANITAS

d vy r M

PRANK'S PATNTIN.0)- Fr t* eat.
Int.UM.guiten. leaden. Fully
Insured. Low prices. Call att»r 3

I <, D PAINTINS INC.. ,
Int.'EMt,. malor plastorlno.
stale ft .city violations, sheet
rack ft nurturing work. Fully
Insured registered with Stan,.

• R T F M
. ' PAINTINO-INTERIOai
Let us put your place In sh
before me holiday nish. tV-i
-Free Bstlmatea. '

windows, tcatfold work.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters,
leeders. Coram'l. resld'l, I
lodusrl. Mtrr raw, Fully Int.
Free 1st. Va-MaTor 74| sni

•' : R i i u
W ' "..' . ' l ' , '

FredrickW. Richards .
lave money. We paint top half.
tou paint bottom half. .
SI-SO3 Fully Union
430369 ins.' , Maplewood

RH-at

gg.
-exterior,
M

Quaily^o
allow prices.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
Call us last hw -
ftLOVy^TPRI

•ALMANN rAINTINO
Residential, commercial, neat 1.
reliable. Call for free estimate.
143-nn yter i P.M.

PAINTINO * Decorallng","lnt. j

.PAINTINO • ,
fnterlor a*, exterior. Trim wort/.
Apartments- No lob too small.
" ->S1J. ,

*• RMsa
IUTBRIOR a. BXTIRIOR

Painting, leaders 1 gutters'.
Free, etllmates. Insured. -Ms-
i m g r T n u w . Mr. J.-Oltnnlnl.

INTHIRIOR * BXTtimOR'
Painting, Leader «. Outttr work.
Free ettlmatet, Insured;
Staphan pan, n M S i l .

R t M l

XMAS SPECIALII Pamlly
Pholoe taken until Nov. IS al
eicemlonel rates. All work
K r , Leonard A. Jams, » ! •

'RlO-Hit

KMir,

N«iOAPLUMBB»|
cell OBRARD. lie lab tog imalk

PLUMiINO » MS|ATI1*«
Rapolra, remodeling, vlolallons.
Baih rms, kits, hot water
Boilers, steam «, hot water

Modern tewer
ires. Hart.

. 71

RSLIAILE PLUMBINO—»T-
HTO.Co. Inc. *3i Hr. Service,'
Repairs, Al terat ions.
Remodeling, Elec. Sewer t>
Drain Cleaning, fully Ins.

688-2722

76
REPRIOEP.ATION, A C Spec
In residential ft commercial'
mechanlcal-^ontractlog, Slg*
service charge. Call 352-4113.

' Z K 7

-I.::
WILLIAM H.VEIT—

Freeetl- Do own Wor
Since 1M3, 3/3 1151

All typel. ijl roofing "a? repairs.
Slate, Asphalt Shingles. Hot Tar.
Gultert. Leaders, Jns Free Est.u

. _ ._.,«!».—
Springfield Public Library, JJ4

TVrlST.Part time lor
ourcnaslna^^dapt. of - lacge.

' &hol.saler. Hrs. flexible.
_»ixtar_y.arahouw Corp., US

.Rahway Ava., Union, atr-lsa*.'
J; = K lus-l
. TVPejI ITTIR I
SVIPKEY»OARDOPEHATOR

-«- - DXVS. V+VP.
• i R to-ls-l

HI*H SCHOOL boys desire
- work mowing lawns, raking
-leaves, add lobs. fO-sttt. -
J- : « 10-1M
.LICENSED Practical Nurse
• wishes private duty home care.
• Llv» out. Mori, thru Fr I. U7-71W.
<. ' R I0-IS-3
'NURSES AID to care for me
Sick In private home or
"companion.to.Ihe elderlyi Will
>.,good^«4?4..

.FART time secretarial position,
•afternoons. Good typing ft tteno.
•UtMM.
>• K10-15 3

C H A , n A M -TOWNSHIP-
MOVING to retirement m .
Selling partial homo contents
imnuuii ln*lnr».-bclc o br«ti-

for

OIL PAINTINQ)
"Jerusalum" by

(Orlilull
<M!

• rtnauta

-musawuKj mm.. AttctlaniailH "
contents of hobbyltrs workshop-
fine power equipment.' toots t.
ttemt for Gardening.. Crefts.
Woodworking. Plumbing.

^MAlgnijf,. Photography,
electronics. 4 Recreation A
most unusual sale. BROWSING
WELCOMED! THURS., FRI.,
•SAT;, OCT. IJ. IJ, I*. »:J0 AJA.-4
PM. tU FAIRMOUXT AVE..
CHATHAM TWP. (take Rti 14
Into Chatham Main St., make
left turn at third light Into
Falrmount Ave., 1.4 mlkn. Park
canfolly on Westerly'Udel.
— ^ — — - . KIO-1S
CUSTOM bedroom' set triple '
dressar, 2 mirrors ' I armolre.
No reasonable offer refused.
Call eV-tsio be). * • . 4 P.M

K 10-U
OIALIRS wanted for large
outdoor Flea Mkt.. Kearsa
Mam. Field. Union, Oct. >l. 110
per spaca. Call Karah. tasaln.

DCALlRf WANTID-Glgantlc
Indoor Flea Market-Sun. Nov.
3th, t a.m. S p.m. Irvlngton PAL
Building. Union Avo.. Irvlngton.'
N.J: Va-Ull .

•— l - 1 4 - l t
DOWN VISTS-reverslble,
various colors, SML thru XL,,
top quality ski doming, famous
labelStChlldren's ski l)ooti, new
L used ski boots t. bindings.

PLUM
W l

PLUM
Rent a. new Wurllttar piano,
minimum > mot. or as long at

-. desired.. All rentata may be
applied towards' purchase
wltnout any Interest charges. No

Hwy. » W., Union, NJ .
„ 4*7 3130

2BLL IT for only S3 Household . „>„, „ , „«,„ . „„„,,«..
Stems ft furniture cen bring you I Consignments still accepted for
jcashl A' J-llne Want Ad will r winter sports. SPORTS SWAPS

' " -" 3M0S50 « N ; 30th SIVaach toXOO lamlllet for only
31.00 paid In advance al our
JUnlon office! 1MI Stuy. Ave. or
Our Irvlngton office: 33 Union

g
winter sports. SPO

—3M0S50 « No;
S SWAS

30th. SI.

• THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE
VV EXPERIENCED MESSAGE
, THERAPIST. CALL FOR
, APPT., s74.41J7,_ ,
. " M F S
FJOIN TOOETHER SINOLBS,
an alternative to the bar scene.
Meets 1st ft 3rd Tues. each mo.,
Sprlngburn Manor, Union, Rt
14.1:30 PM, ages 31-41.
• 110-33-S

Tbesmarttst
ptmtostutadieL

lntlFa«Ml
I - tOSTJmall.wh te femtla cat
•—wl l tmiacl r * browit markings^

' IDalsyi missing since Sept. 13
from Washington Ave.Chestnut
S t . . ™ . Reward. ^

FARM COW MANURE
Sold by the yard I delivered.
Fertilize your gardtn I .save.

' m - t i U or WJ 1M3.
; K I t l t

FORMICA' Dinette • Set-.
Reasonable, wall-unit oookcatt,
air conditioner, pr. corner china

- closets. Castro t> drapes to
match, carpeting. 4a4 us) or
41I1470, Jeanatte.
——: K 10-H
OARAOI SAL(-Oct. 14th, 104
P.M. 510 Wyoming Ave.,
Mlllburn, Girl's bike, clothes,
household Items, badspreaos,
curtains. Something for
everyone. No early birds. .

— : . HA 10-13
OARAOI Sale-Sat., Oct. 14, t-4

. P.M. Ralndate Sat., Oct. 31 u.
I l l ] Falls Terr., Union.

-. ; K 18-13
OARAOI Sale-Sat., Oct. 14,
1:»i P.M. 47 Wtbeno Ave.,
Springfield. Woman's bicycle,

„ vanity table, msorted hrusahold
—Items^atcv—

- R 10/13

;Uisic Indnidiora 13
PIANO ft OUITAR Instructions.
U . per lesson,. Call Mr.
Cantelmo

37S-3W1

OARAOE SALd-Mov/Ino, Oct.
13,14 ft IS. 10-5 P M . o l t Myrtle

• Ave., Roselle Park. Houtehold,
e)c.

K10-15
OARAOE SALE-Sat. B. Sun.,

=Ti5fnr* •nri3:3o'to-*j'P3!r?-
Houtehold Hems, clothes, boys
bike, br ic-a-brac. No early
b i rds . 1109 Cranb/ook Rd. .
Union, nr. M j - k Twain Dln«r.

. r K 10-15
OARAOE Si le-Frl . . Sat. I. Sun..

—onrtjrirjnsiiiriovpriirAii"

R I6-JO-13

PIANO I N S T R U C T I O N ^
Classical, popular, elementary,
advanced course In harmony 8,

- In.lmproylsatlon for teachers a,
advanced' sludenlsTrifai'ry'"",
Miller, vssm.

PRIVATB P IANO LESSONS .
Classical, rock

J a u . blues
call iutm.

-. R 10-15-13
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

wi l l coma to your home.
?.'?"**1i'->1'~S "asters ' degrees.

' Miss H. Ottensteln, 374 om.
R I0-15-1J I

PIANO. Lessons-Exp. teacher.
Master Degree In music with !
European education. Weekends
I. Monday call anytime, other
days, I-To A-.M, or I to 10:30 P.M.

— — R 11-S-U

onrtjrir jnsii ir iovprivirAii
types" ol Hams, clothes, fum.,
toys, etc. Something lor
everyone for best prices. 47 No.
Baums Court, Livingston (off E.'

—Cedar-Strbom MorthfleldAue.)^
R 10-15

OARAOB SalerPool table, twin
bed, misc. Hems, Sat., Oct. 14,9-

—$.-1047 Potter Ave~(OFF .Mor r l i , _
Ave.) Union.

K 10-15

1*

Tieni thn?.IJl L m w c
• l i t , Thursday eves. Call tu
J.77.

, R 1O-13-14

AIRLINE
' TRAVEL TRAINING

Nov. Classes Now Forming .
FREE JOB PLACEMENT

CALL M43UI.
' R 11-514

for Sal*

SELL I T for only S3. Household
)temt ftlurnllure can bring y o u - - | , M j , \ugar less foods, nuts.
cashl A 3 line Want Ad will

. reach K.000 famlllas lor only S3.
^ln~bur"« publications paid In

advance at our Union office:
-*391 Stuy. Ave- or our Irvlngton
bfllce: 33 Union Ave.

A " j O F A BED'brown, 3
'..upfiolsteired chairs, royal blue,

carpeting, gold. Reas. Call eves
or weekends, J74-7437.

BABY turn., A l cond.. coffee-
tt*le, misc. Sat.. Oct. 14, I t
P.M.TlTTRSmrnot Avt., Union.

BEAUTY Skapaoulpment for '
sale. Reasonable. W f u f B .

. :— K 10-1*
BEDROOM SET-Thoittasvllle.

—W^iuatn slie bed, double sue
• manogany bed. 3 coals ft other

.clothing. U I - 1 W . v
• R 10-15
• I I L E P U Z I L I CORNER. A
children"1! acflvlty book by Mi l t '
Hammeri 33 page! . provides
an enloyeble pattlmt, enable!
the boy or olrl to understand the
Bible by solving the variety of

HOUSE. 10H Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. «50S.

HA10-1*
BOX SPRINO «. matrtts.

CRtSI

GUTTERS I , LEADERS,
HOME REI>AIRS.FREEEST. ' '

FULLY INSURED, JJ5-4353,-'
- iKtS2M:

aiaxwOT.Drtp.riai

CUSTOM , OECORATINO*.>

mine. Complale" cleaitlng
service. Alterations • a,..
Installation. DISCOUNT..
PRICES. JUJ415. , ' .

WailMrt.

JOHN ' 1 DeNICOLO , Ti le '
Contractor — ieilthens, Bath"'
rms.. ft Repairs.. Estimate.-'-
ctieerfutfy glv*n. i ta-U». • —•'

ALL PHASIS OF T a l l CAR8- •
a. REMOVAL' SINCE > I . M . K •
FREE EST.'FULLY INS.n.*'
COYNE TREE SERVICE, 754—.>
»*r» . . . • • . • ' • • - • „

SPECIALIZING I N F . . - „
All Phases ol Tr«a W o r d :
Including Removals I - - — *

RINO
i)ex(lriJltmi_I!tva
slier' wmBel

GARAGE SALE-Sal., Oi\. 14, »•
$ P.M. 13 Htnthaw Avt-,
Springfield. Fum., household,
brlc'abrac. •
, ! — • R 10-15
OARAOE 1 BASEMENT SALE
Oct. 13 it 14th., 0-5 ' p,M. S
families. 1315 Victor Ave., loft
Vauxhall Rd.) Union.

K 10-1S
GAR AOE SALI-Oct. 14,10 A.M.
to 5 P.M. 3i7.WashlngtoruAve.,
Union. Fum., h6O]enold, bikes,

.clothing,'books, etc. Ralndate
Oct. Jl.

K 10-15
OARAOI SALI-Materlal ,
books, lewelry, clothes, 35 Cedar
Ave., .Newark. Oct. 1*4 I, IS, 10-j

-;—'• ^- K 10-15
OIOANTIC' 3 family Garage
sale. Sat., Oct. 14, «:JO-J P.M.
805 Madison Ave., Union, bet. W.
Chestnut S> Route 33: Cameras,
binoculars, elec. saw, curtains,
clothes, outdoor Santa Claui &
household Items galore. '
-: . R 10-15
I1! carat Marquise diamond
Insert, 6"'marqulie on top S,
bottom, e mos- old In excellent
condition. Asking UOO or best
offer. Call Donna between S:30 &
4:30 wkdays at M4-40O0.

K 1015.
HEALTH FOODS. We carry lull
Una.natural foods, honey, salt- *

Refriferater-Seara Kenmore. •
apt. slie, U.t cubic ft., 7 mos.
old. 5300. originally U7f. Call
4M-3MS or 373-X43. - . .

; R 10-IS
R U M M A O I - A L I - G r a c e
Lutheran Chur itn Vauxhall
Rd., Union. Oct. ^if^
Thurs., Ocf, 1' - A.M.-4 P.M.
— : R it-15.
SAL! OF HOUIIHOLD Items,
dresses, gowns, all Silas. Infant
supplies, fum., etc. , Call- tat'
an. ••

• — K 10-13
SINOL* B I D WITH EXTRA
FIRM MATTRESS. ALMOST

. New- l lo . Call V4-J1S3.
\ R 10-11
SKIS AND SKI BOOTS, USID-
last year rentals, all

^refurbished, All sites. Excellent
conditions'!500 and up. We take
trade-lnl . or exchange
e q u i p m e n t . Generoua

. allowances made.
PELICAN SKI SHOP -

Rfe. I I , East Brunswick, N.J.
, Next to 3 Guys Phone: 301-534-

3534. • . '
• -> K 10-15
SOFA-BED, brown. 3 blue
upholstered chairs, .gold

lie. 37«-74>7

BOSKSS
DIRECTORY

tottmlUastii
• U T T I R J . LEADCRS
thoroughly cleaned, flushed;
Ins. txylts. Minor Ira. trim.
Nad Stevens. at-TIIf, M P.M^
' days.

50

"Mrtiaattj tot Rtat Kwrttaaab lor (sa l 17

MORRIS TWP.
Taking applicattoocfpr 2 * S Bedroom Aptt.
{ B a i B T l o o J r ^ r
terraces, A-C, Pool. Convenient to N.Y.C. bus
* trains. *4JS up.

539-6831.
. ^ a m a ZTF-fTl

FpfSlaa

THE W
'Kltchant. bathrooms,
basements ft tttlct. All
types of carpentry. Alum,
replacement ' storm ft
awning windows, alum,
porch enclosures. Fully
Insured, call Al after 5 PJW.

372-4282
iR 10-31-50

UNION ~

3 FanV. -iV + 6
Almost new, 3 BRt>LR. , DR..
mod Kit, it Bath In each Apt., 3
car Anached Oarage. •'
AC.REALTY.Realtor tta-'MOO

' X 10-13-ts
UNION

BIG VALUE
Spilt Level 7 rms.. 3 Brt., mod

, Kit.. DR. Rec Rm., 3 Baths,
carpeting, fenced prop., covered
patio. Excellent buy. Low lays.
Senior

AmrtttnbhxlMl V

' 3 BRIGHT RMS.
Upper Vallsburg at So. Orange
line, convenient to churches.
shopping ft transp.. heat ft' hot
water supplied. Inquire apt.
building, Ur. Dubrow. 17*15*1
orW4»4Jl.

: — I1O-l5-t7

rUlTOatOTIVE

laittHBlltllafSia

Thur»iiay.,Oc.ob«f M. Hit

Ul

..dwCabiaatj 55 ; Whttt tstftlty 688-4200
RESURFACE Year Old
Cabfaats-WITH Formica. New
Kitchens Installed. Satisfaction
guarn. Man Egan Kitchens, 345-

carpeting, reasonable
alter i-wkends-

K 10-15
SWIMMINO POOL COVERS-

MADE TO ORDERI
Any Slie, All Slies

Oval and Rectangular
.• Available"

Deluxe Solid .
lSH.dlt i-K.OO
l l t t .d la . . . . . . . . . . t4«.oo
13 tt.x34ft.Oval.: *•• « » 0 0
34ft.dla. ......175.00

ORDER EARLY AND SAVE
CALL 504-3504.

K 10-13
3 PC. living room tet-SltS, 5 Pc.
bedroom set SI75, 5 pc. Kitchen
sat S50. All new. 341:«*74.

: — : - K T-F
i M Cepy-Mlte Copter, almost
new, 1103. Phone. S7t-4144.
— ^ — ^ K 10-13

Ututape, Can-atti, ST

MIKIASTONI LANDSCAPINO
I, LAWN MAINTENANCE

Tree removal! fully Ins., reas.
rates, free est. 174 M14.
— • •. R 10-J»-S7.

RAH LANDICAPINO
. LAWN MAINTENANCE

Sod, Top Soil delivered.
CallN4-4Ue

Z10-15 to
UNION-EXCEPTIONAL- 1
BUILDER'S HOME, ALL,
BRICK* center hall Terrano'
floor, LR w-FPLC, bulltlnt,

- Formal' Dining Rm., Science
Kit., paneled Den with brick ,
« a l l i i stone floor, ] Ig. Bdrms., ,
1W Baths, >vi car Oarage. Ntar

. JEC, < St. Oanevleve's ' a, I
Washington School, in.too. 353-
Mil.

Z10-15 « t '

•turttaaafaForltat 97

1 • • - ;

Morioi I Sl«|t (4

Child's roll top
galore; folding screen, unique
drester, wood china clotot,

. console stereo, small
appliances, Xmas gifts, records.
MANY USEFUL HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS. Lots of women's-
children's clothing. Sat., Sun.,

"tlrT P:mT3or"A«ademy srvso

RITTINHOUSI
- TRUCK SERVICE

Prompt, courteous service -
Call 14l- i7t lPM-705

•— — R 1J-J-44.

Odd lobs ' U

MOVINO) Peoplei'blo a> smalt
lobs. . Clean, cellars, yards,
titles. Also buy used- furniture
Sam Chafman ta-nle bet, 4: JO
P.M. i. midnight.

PaltHlli|tfl(H*lll|ll>| ( I

' PA1NTINO » -
PAPIRHANOINO

-top-quallfy-work-at-raasonab
rales. Fully Inured Ul-SSU.

R IJ-3-U-

Orange.

UNION YARD SALE
BIGGEST EVER

—Ouer-10M dl l f«r .nl - rnw-«nd-old—
items. From a window to a
dining rm. table. Oct. 14th, e to 5
P.M., HI Elmwood Ave., Union.
Rain date Oct. 31 .

r , K 10-15
WORLD Serlet tickets-box loge
seals al 3rd base, I3Q. 413 0>57.

: R10-15
WASHING MACHINE Air

-^condS/Refrlg., Sewing niachlne, •
Kitchen set, Tablet, Lamps,
curtains. Drapes, Carpeting.
3719014.

- RIO-IS
YARO SALI-Oct. 14th. «. 15th.,

1<H PM Houtahold furniture,
toys, aHIc treasures, etc. 123
Linden Ave., Irvlngton (back of
St, Leo's School).
- : . ' — K 10-11-
YARD Sale-lrvmgtoru353 Union I
Are,, Sat.«. Sun., Oct. 1 4 1 Isth,
7-4 P.M. Clothing, .turn., dolls,
aquarium equip., bikes, much '
more. Free hot coffee.

K 10-15 .
YARD 5ALB-35M OOrls Ave.,
(betrf^imet a. Liberty) Union,
Oct. Uth, »S .P.M. Antiques,
tools, household, toys,. antique

I weather, vane, roll-a-bed,
vacuum,—chain—saw^iiafac.—
typewriter & misc.

REAL ESTATE

SELL IT tor only SI. Householdi
Items ft furniture can bring you '
cashl A 3<llne Want Ad will '
reach ICOM femllles for only
S3.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: l » l Stuy. Ave. or .
our Irvlngton office: 33 Union
Ave.. |

' HAtf-97
. . LANDLORDS •

We can help yotr rent your
vacant apts, to desirable
tenants, scrtened by pro-
fessionals at* no cost to you
Broker..
TIME REALTY 399-4331
. — Z 10-15-97
LANDLORDS—No f»«, n(
tdvertltlnp - expense. - W»
recommandrellable ft tcraena'
tenants. North Realty.. 9444401

; — : —* z 10-15-97̂
EAST ORANOE—50 So. MUnn
Avo.—Now open—Heritage

J ( r 5 r i U lAol i .
uaT. resi
t f t h i

* SELL IT tor only u . Household
Items ft furniture can bring you
cashl A 3-llne Want Ad will

' reach M.000 families for only
13.00 paid In advance at our

-•Unlon-olflceU391-Stuy_Ava_or_
our Irvlnoton of(lce:'33 Union
Ave. '

: — i — HA M M

HILLSIDE

BUY ME!!
Nr. schools ft trans., a lum, sided
Colonial type, w-3 BPti, gas heat,
cttpeted, fenced In lot. very low

"taxes: V A ' W F H A OK. •
RAY BELL RLTR. ^

IRVINOTON

ONE FAMILY ""
just reduced, */Brs, LR. DR,3Mt
Baths, Rec* P.M.'"3*Car garage.
By owner. High lid's. FHA
approved. 3W-!nv.

only, QuaT. residents pay only 35
. percent of their Income for rant.

Call an-c l l l .
(Equal Housing Opportunities.)

•-— Z10-1S-17
ELIZABITH-Elmoralst floor,
3 family, 5 Ig. rms., carpeted,
central air. Good location. NetV

. N.Y.I*..local buses. Avail. Nov.
lst"**dUllspreferred.-Call alter^*
5 P.M. 537-Slil.

- 7 - ^ ZlO-lS-tr.
HILLSIDES rm. apt. 1st. II.
Res. neighborhood, conv. to

-shopplngrschoolSrtrans^Newly—
remodeled 8, decorated. Rel.
required. M4-7395.

ZI0-I5-97
H I L L S I D I . 5 rm. apt. 1st. fl.
Ret. neighborhood, conv. Io
shopping, schools, trans. Newly.
remodeled S, decorated. Ref.
required. U4.7MS.

ZIO-.1S-97
iRViNOTqN'I'3'3i<£ Rmt. avail,
now. s, In future. Located "af
Stuyvesant Ave, You will en|oy
living In this safe, conveniently
located oulldlng with elevator.
Perfect for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A.M.
to a PM. 3/3-n39.

Pill, Pop. Citi 16

IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv.,
3)3>aS«3. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE. 404 Spfld. Ave.,
Summit, CR 7-3O50. . .

Rt-f-

tWln H W . - ' W r n S f i T T r T n i . .
-Magnificent wall pleca:wblack_,_aoia » « n ; »

Irosted m i r r o r * candles on ek. -H»»0r* i4l '»«J.
side, genuine Barcalounger, I
almost new..3O»M4I by tppt. j

- ^ "'• R . f o o T

r l&UH IJLrt lCl . 14, 10-1 P.M.
714 Greenwood Rd., Union. .

R 10-13
I TAL IAN Provincial living
room set, sofa with 2 or 3 chBlrt,
S500 or Sioo,. contemporary L
thapa sofa S350. M4-DSU.

n K 10-15
LIGHTING fixtures, ItnipSf
thadas,j}artsa. repairs • clocks,.'
Olftll.miliflreplaceequlp.Huoa
ettorti of brand names at dlw.
The Rooster's Coup, Rt. »

. Lamberrvllle, N.J. open 7 dayt -
•UW-3O7D037.

: Kt-t
MAHOG. dbl. bad.-occr-tablet,—
kit. tet , needlepoint chain,
lamps, recl|ner, barr olit Ware,
girl's bike, misc. Thurs., Frl.. I
Sat. 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 1059
Maytalr Rd., Union.

K 10-15
MIRROH-3 It. X 5 ft.,
champagne couch a*, love seat,

.good condition, IJOO. M4-7SU)
after a P.M, a, Sat. «. Sun.

_ i : • R I M I -
Nethanlc Flea MkU-Rt. Ml bet.
Somervllla I. Flemlngton. Open
Sat. •-«, Sun. T-a. Call 34HIU. •

.. r io-3«
NEW mattrest, twln.or tuli-s3(. "

' HEDCRABPETSHOP
1333 Springfield Averrl'V.

nuio
.-Master Charge-Vlsa-Amerlcan

El""'" • ' R t-t-T*
(31 AFGHANS, silver blue, AKC
registered, male ft female, fully

-trained. 75°-MN7.
1 Ft 10-15-14

FRBB-to loving home, beautiful
Huskle pup, 4 mo. old; wormed
ft'trained! moving where dogs
are not permitted; t75-U» or
«75-O3Ot.

! HA-IO-l-lt
- DOOOBEDIENCE COURSE
S35. Quality prof, training,
tmall groups, spec'l'lng- In
BEHAVORIAL : problems ft

' gen'i; obedience. Classes In
Union, Westfleld, Summit.
N.J. DOO COLLEOEJ54-44J)
- : : . RTF-14

-ENTRIES for Union County
Kennel Club't dog show-to be
held at Elizabeth High School's
Dunn Sports Center, Sunday.
Nov. s.-can be obtained from
Michael Hellner, 10 Pearl St.,
New Providence, N.J. 07974, 4M-
54U. Entries close Oct. Uth, or
when tooth dog Is entered.

R lO-l.^U

VWinlidtoBuy *

BUYINO.Colns, Stamps, silver,
Gold scrap. Used Jewelry,
Diamonds. Pocket Watches.
Senior cltlxens-3 to 15 per; cent .
extra bonus. 470 Union Avo.,
Irvlngton. 37S-54M.

•

0NEbAY5ALE
FINE SPRINGFIELD APT.

SUMMIT HILL APT. •
100 Slonahlll Rd., Api: P. 9

Saturdyoly 10305

1 COFFEB1 table, end table ft
lamp, w-mtrble top, French
Provincial. Excell. f o n j ; ^ * "
anytime eHer 4 P-M.%>•»•»;

CONTBNTS-House «.
gat dryer, bran a".

garai
idlroi

0 S o n a l Rd., Api: P.
Saturday-only. 10:30-5

DIRECTIONS:' Mountain Ave.
JaShunplktto-Stonehlll, follow
t lgnt . Quality^ furnishings

-Inciudlng-Jr.1 dnttng • room set
-with high back chairs, sofa, club
chairs, marble top ft other
tables, wall unit, color TV,
mirrors, bridge set, wrought
Iron antique statuary, 5 pc.
silver coffee sat, hanging ft
ottwr lamps, crystal, china,
lewalry, clothing ft tons more.
Priced to go,ln one day. No
checks. CONDUCTED BY

- s - s * • ' • >' ^ ^

Orlg.Recvclert5crap Metal
MDTWB1NSTBIN SONS

SiHCEIWO
wb lyiorrift AVV.I uni

DailVl S,5»*. 1:30 to 1266M833
Y, H17

TVSETS WANTED ;

Portable, Black ft White ft color.
Days 351S35S, eves. 4 > 4 . 7 4 M _ =
• RM-17

• '"' WE -_ ' . ' '
BUVANDSELL-BOOKS

'331 PARK AVB..PLFLD.

CASH-FBR SCRAP7

.oad vour car. Cast Iron. 1.00
per IM Ibt., newtprpt., ,H per

. 100 Iburrtled bundles- free of
foreign mtttrlal't Wo., I copper,
43 cents perlb., Brats lutf n
cenli per Ib..-mos-.0l per
Ib. Lead ft balterles; we
l *0 comp. print outt ft

d
j ^

tab cardt. Al to handle paper
drives for scout troops and civic
assoc, AftP PAPER STOCK
CO., 41-54 So. 30th St.. Irvlngton;
(Prices lubl : to change). 374-

J2* - K t l »

IRV INOTON

ALUM. SIDED
Cute Colonial, 3 BRS, LR, DR,
Kit., I ' V b j t h i , front ft rear
porch, new gts heat, fire alarm..

.330 wiring.
A.C. REALTY Realtor «U 3400

Z 10-I3-9*

IRVINOTONR>tlr lng-1 lamlly,
t rms. , garage, beautifully kept
home. Leaving washer, dryer, 3
ai r conditioners, drapes,
carpeting ft lots more. Immed.
occupancy. Aiklng S37,900. 374-
034J.

: "rlO-15-94
MAPLBWOOD ,

A-1
It will be worth vour while to see
this lovely 3 bedroom Colonial In
one of Maplrwood's. Iloe areas.'
Move-In condition; 1st floor den
with Flreplact, modern eat-In
Kitchen. Will sell last. High'
W l .

L. R. STODDARD
il7-777l Real Estate

Z10-13-94.
O C E A N C O U N T V - T O M S
RIVER-HOME HUNTING?-
Year 'round. vacation.

. retirement. FREE maoaxlne
"Ocean Counly Home Buyers
Guide", IOCS of photo-llltlngs. '
Write: A ft W Publlcallons, 3517
Hwy. 35, Manatquan, N J . M734. ;

I : r- 110-13-W
POCONOS-Rtal sacrifice, new 5
rm. house, completely

ifurnished, free tk l , hortes,
tennis, twlm, boat, lodge.'
134,000. Small down. Owner
llntnced. 411-3011-5:30 P.M. ft
all day wkendt.

. — Z10-T5-9*
ROSELLE PARK

1ST OFFERING '
3 BR Cape, westslde location.
IVJ baths, partly fin. bsmnt., 1
car oaraoe, W lot. Won't In t .

$44,900

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors, Mortgages. Insurance
414 Chestnut St., Rotel'e Park

UNION-4 rooms, new 3 family
house, centra l a i r , w-w
carpeting, dlshwasher,-lst floor
backyard wpat io, 3 blocks from
center, 1400 plus utilities. 944-
9534.
-.—:—: Z 10-15:97
UNION-Efflclency turn.-
unfurn.. Ideal for .studio or
home-office at the Center. No
stairs. S150"lncludes utll. Sec.
Write Box 4341, c-o suburban
Publishing Co., 1391 Stuyvesant
Ave., Unlorf. ..

Z1O;15-97
UNION-Small FURNISHED
apt . near Center for non-
smoker. Utilities included,
avail. Immediately, 94403)1

VAILSBURO-] Ig. rms., well-
maintained tecurt bldg..
convenient to local transp., heat,
ft hot water Included. Rant SI95.
IV) mos. security - requi red.
Available Immediately. Call 944-

" " ' 1 _ Z.lo-ls-97
VAILSBURO-Good section; 3W
rms.. newly painted, heat .ft hot
w a t e r supplied,. ava i l .
Immediately. i i90. 374-4934 or
399-3917. ' . „

Z10-15-97

91
SELL IT lor only 13. Household
Items ft furniture can bring you
cashl A 3-llne Want-Ad will
reach 10,000 families for only
S3.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: 1391 stuy. Ave. or

1 our Irvlngton office: 33 Union
Ave.

' -HAt-f.9t
3Vi or 3 room unfurnliKed apt.
wanted, young senior cltlien,
Reasonable. Write Box 4349,

t » 1 t A

Z10-15 H

Houses Wmt id 100

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY. YOUR

""HOUSE FOR CASH
. NO RED TAPE

FAST SERVICE
—GalhLarryTynday-

322-4800
— Z 10-15-100

Housat For Rinl JOI

241-6686
. .Z10-1J-M

4 Bfl*ooffls, 2 Baths-
Outstanding Split Level In aline
neighborhood, mint condition,
central air, family room, upper
sao'i. EVES; mverlv, 374-1041

^pr Berlhl, 34M3U. Retltort.

OarttttBBRy
l373A)lorri.Av..,SPfld.r?:tr4t??;

JPRIMOFIUP

, JUST LISTED
Immaculate 3 Bedroom hoi

- l u i t lltted. Qulck-bccuntn
Move In btlore C h s

xpansion , for 4lh bedroom.
TrMTxWtrkltchan.'Large

s i
rTrtipTWHtrtiltchan.'Large-Tac
r o o A w l t h bar. Some caVpetlng
Included. Ll i l td at W),*W Act
Fasti Phone nowl

REMLINGER

IRVINOTON—3 «. iV, Rm.
Apts., avail. Immed., quiet
residential area, convenient to
buses I shopolng, Kelt, hot
water I, supt. serv. Mod.
elevator bldg. Security
required. Call M9-4UI or 375-
0469.

, Z10-15 «
IRVINOTON—4 Ig, r m . apt.,
heat 8. hot water supplied, near
butat S, shopping. See Supt.. 3S4.
Myrt le Ave. 1st floor rear.

Z 10-15-97
IRVINOTON-3T66m apt,, heat
I h-w supplied! quiet bldg.
clean, see Supt., 493 Stuyvesant

22. ZI0-1S-97,
IRVINOTON.Sluyvesant Ave., 3
rms., wheat, SIM mo. lor cpl.,
oci. 15 or Nov. 1st. num.

Z 10-15-97
IRVINOTON-5 rms., avail..Nov.
1st. S335 plut utilities. Call 399-
0«45.

^ — .ZI0-1S-97-
IRVINOTON-Hospital area, t'/t
rms., 1 lulBRMS'., 1st floor, all.
local i, N.Y. busts, good
parking. 1330. Call Mr. Albert.
741-7100.

; : . — . Z I6-15-97
I R V I N O T O N - . 3 r m .
FURNISHED apt.; all ulllllles
supplied.. Adults only. Avail,
now. 374 4319.

. Z1015 97
IRVINO.TON.4Vi rmt. . AC
garden apt., upper' Stuyvesant
Ave., modern, well kept, rent
S390. Call 371-0039 after 4 P.M.

Z1015-97
I R V I N O T O N - 3 L t .
Housekeeping FURNISHED
Rms., In quiet home for mature,
n o n - s m o k i n g w o m a n .
Reasonable 417-JWt. —

Z10-15-97.
IRV,INOTON-3Vi rm. garden
apt., excell. location. Stcurlty.
S33O. Call 399-0449.

Z10-15-97
IRVINOTON (UFFIR)-S Room
modern apt., heat i> hot water
tupplltd. Adultt only. 1300
monlh-AJall. now, 4I4-M77.

: Z10-15-97
IRVINOTON ( U P P I R I - 3
family. 5 rms,, adults only. No
pets. H70 plut security. Call 10
A.M.-i: Noon. 373-5394.

Z 10-15 97
IRVINOTON (UPPIHI-5 rms.,
1st fl. of 4 family, own gas heat.
1310 -4- sec. Write Class. Box
Oil, co suburban pub., 1K1
Stuyvasant Ave., Union, N.J.

•-•—' Z10-11-97 _
IVY H1LVIUPPER13 furnlthed_
rms., heat S> hot water supplied,
1150 mo. Call after 5 P.M. 1 all
day wkendl. 1U-04I1. .

T Z T ^ Z'O-lS-97

.water lijpjilled, suitable for-
' couple, near trans^ssu mo, plut T

r rrroTtth security. • Avail.
- Immjdlf ltly_ 344.43J0 or 179 .̂

Z101597

UNION-4 rmi. , Nov. 1, S3I5 plus
utllllles, no pets.
BIERTUEMPFELOSTERTAG
Realtor ' . 4S40454

,—, -Z 10-15-101
UNION- Burnet Av.. * 4 Ri
House, 3 BRs.i 3 car Gar,! adults
only, No pets, lVi mo. sec. 1440
mo. Call 9351440 or 353-4)14, ask
lor Amy. •

— : z 10-15-101

Rooms For Rinl 102

SBLLIHO VOUR CART
•'A-4-llne ad cottt only U t o to
-reactrto<00 famltmi -AdrtmiH-

be paid In advance at our Union
off leal 1391 Sluyvesant-TtVe,
070B3 or our Irvlngton office: 13 -
Union Ave. 07111 by Tues. noon.

— HA ft-134,
' ' I I T-BIrd, Copper Slar'fTre *

cuatom palmvlaathar him. cutt.
Interior, pa. pb, w i re ' wheel .
covert, air AM-FM stereo,
loaded, 44006" mllea, clean, beat 1
offer, tall-33*4940 after 5:00.

— : HATP-134 .
19>e DOOOE Charger, PS, vinyl
roof, 3-dr., tape deck. WO; call
altar 5 p.m., 4IT1445.

Mental Health I

"71 OLDS RIOINCY", 4 Dr., A-
C, P i . P-wlndowt L teat, crulte
control, door lockt. Call Don 9U-
4300.

Mln-IMU
1174 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
Convertible, garage kept, good
condition, 31,500 miles, new roof.
S3IS0. Call 377:3154.
: —' MI0- IMU
•>s MIK/CURV Monarch, 14,000 '
ml,, excellent cond,, e cyl.; PS,

, AC, heater L eadlo. new Ilres.
3J34457, mornlngt t-IJ P.M. I
evetrarter 5:30 P.M. .--

: <~. MIOlMlt
1174 VOLKSWAOEN 413 Wagon, "
40.000 Miles, good cond., garage
.apt, original o w n ^ W - 1 5 9 5 .

19T4 PONTIAC Le Mans, V I , 3
Dr., PS, PB, AC, auto trans.,
14.000 miles, good cond. *

- IT'8 DANGEROUSTO d e r s t a n d i n g o.f
TO MIX ALCOHOL meUboltam. I.e., .the way

AND DRUGS • our- bodies chemically ' '
In recent yean, hun- process t}ie things we « « « • —

dreds of new drugs have drink, or take, ls»>..
been Introduced (or in- necessary to explain theXj
ducing .sleep and for inaction. T ^ l
tranquilliation, sedation, If drugs were riot*^,
relief of pain, motion metabolized within t h e £
sickness, head colds, and body, their effect would -^
allergy symptoms. Top- continue for ' the* j
numerous to name, they remainder of a pewo^s j j

life. In the. metabolic M •
process, drugs are
transformed- into other

Include harcotlcs, bar-
biturates and other

.hypnotic-sedative drugs,
tranqulllxers and' an-
tihistamlnes.- , . . .

Alcohol is a dnig which through normal bodily
can produce feelings of functions. The more rapid

* - •• ' the rate of metabolism,
the lower the Impact of the

transfr
substances, which are jj

eliminated A
subsances,
eventually

' hh

f
l t r t D O D O I Tradesman 100,
custom V I , 311, auto., power,
A M - F M camper Inter. 37,000 ml .

^L-l 1 — M 10-15136 .
19*7 OLDS M , PS, new brakes,
AC, snows, 1 owner, U.OO0 ml .
1375. Call 7414W4 or 741-4531.

MI0 1JI34
I t /4 CADILLAC S3995I COUPe
DE V ILLE . FULLY
AUTOMATIC. LOADEDI is*-
<343. .

M10-I5-1M
IM> CHRViP lR NEWPORT.
Good'Condition. Sacrlllce, SI50
or best ofler. Call U47413.

, . M10-15-134
1974 VOLVO, 144E, green with
leather Interior, 37,000 miles.
Automatic trans. AC-AM-FM
Stereo, 6 new. Ikes, lutt tuned.
(3450. Call 9U9SU.
•; ; MIO-IS-131

****** f ********* ft+
We CAN

MEW-CAR or TRUCK
Purchat * your ntxt vchlclt
or I « « M with—no mooty
down.

FREE tnformation-
964-5428

National Automotive
Purchasing Services, P.O.

-Bo«-51»li—Newark^N.J,
07105. M 1015-m

Well-being, sedation, in-
toxication, and un-
consciousness. Since drug. When drugs are
alcohol works on the same
brain areas as some of aiconoi lor processing Dy_y.
these other drugsrlt can the body.,. ajcohol Is :»,
multiply the usual , metabolized first, while ,J
responses normally ex- the other drug remains j l
pected from either the active In the blood for an 3
drug or the alcohol alone, extended period of time. ;-j
If they are taken fairly As a result, the drug's ..•
close to .one another, effect on the body i s . . r '
Alcohol in combination exaggerated, since its -Jv
with any drug that has a metabolism . Is slowed ("_
depressant effect on the down "due to the body's
central nervous system tendency to take care of
likewise represents "a the alcohol first. When ,
special hazard, to health added to the normal,'
and aafety-somettmes to depressant consequence of .
life itself. Some un- a l c o h o l , f u r t h e r

!—; : ""—depression of the nervous
P ^ l " C | / ~ | , system . which regulates

saluted
vital body functions oc-
curs. This is a serious

jtkm-that-eah-«sult-in-

fVHemobilM for Rtitt 117

AUTO LEASING
Mav be vour ball tntwer.

cuttomle... m

Imports; $portst*n 121
1971 CORVETTE-S l lve r
Anniversary model. Fully
loaded. .1300 miles. All serious
offers over 114,000. 3)9-3131.

M10-1S15I

HILLSIDB.SIe.pIng rm. for
jentleman. Only S3t per wk
Dim ua security. 351-4315.

i no-15-103
. ROOM a BOARD for elderly

woman, 3 meals dally, care lt~
. needed. 944-7494.

1 1 0 1 5 - 1 0 3
UNION-Buslness woman, non-
smoker, Io, beautiful furnished
rm. In private home, klt.*-
prlvleges £ parking. Call bet. 10
A.M. «. 9 P . M ; 4U-1I15.

Z10-13-103

HulmWinlsd 129.

Rooms Wmtid 10)
SELL IT for only >3. Household
Items a. furniture can bring you
cashl A 3-llne W a n t ' A d will
reach 10,000 families for onjy
S3.00 paid In advance at our
Union olllce: 1391 Stuy. Ave. or
our Irvlngton office: 33 Union

LOCAL Ney/ car dealer will pay
'over book price lor. clean
suburb, used cars. All makes H
mod. Also vintage chit. Imm.

-Tl.asll.Mi. Carri7«'«3>, 7>3'3400.
. K ll-l-)?-

J U N K C A R S A T R U C K S
W A N T E D
VJStollOO

574,450 W t

I JSBD- CARS W A N T E D Any
I year, make or model, Spot cash.

•439533 Allle Motors, Inc.
K-TP'139

KVe.
Hi" t-l-10J:|

Cotidos,Sal«ofllin< 104

- Mb
Z > S 9

.m homa . •- MbR1«S-r«rPrMOR{IITOWN
rnnkn>ui I***' BDRMS
ir lSmasZ— N o w 'tkhKriptlllCltlOnl. FUlly-
ntlmat.-l—aacoralrt alt t S « l — " — < * --dacJuWMll ovens, pooltltuniiry

ftcllltlts Irom 1337, 1435, Ulo. I
Convtnltnt N.V.C. but & trains.

I Mon.

: tiTAMPfe •
U.S. P la te Blocks, s i n g l e * .

- accumulat ions, co l l tc t lonk,
Canada, Top pric " ! > * < }

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clock! .And Pocket

RtM>
LIONEL TRAINS

IMMEDIATE CASH
. Top prices paid, U*un

ALL PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

"3394500'!
>C U I I RINO5PAY IIS EA.

COINS. STAMPS, OLD OOLD L
SILVER WANTBD. CALL »t-

•" ' • ,• * , W , '
Old Lionel Trains

Bought t Sold
New Lionel Trains sold al
discount prices. alS-l7n.
. . • • H i iMf -W

YOUB WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
,.;. JU^T PHONE

686-7700
Ask lor 'Ad Tekkr1 end tha
will help you with a Result.
(Miter Want Ad.

tH'ftHlitiXe>lt(M

Alum tides expirided
I Bungalow. Lot I t ! Hr S BRt, aal
In kit, In Wathlngton School
area. ASKIno S57.JO0; >
RAY BELL, RLTRS 4*1*100
, — Z |0-15-»a
UNION -

EXCLUSIVE QUAUW
OF SPLITS, Capet » Colonial
type homes. Avali7now. For Into
visit or call our o f l l c .

UNION ,

(54,900
Baaullful home wl lh 4 bdrms...
great opportunity for handy
man. also hat formal d ping
rm. . living rm. w f s l c , all on
eKIr t large lot. We have the key Infe8REALTY CORP.
1331 stuyvestnt Ave. Union

UNION

LOVELY CAPE
Itone front, LR w-tplc, eat-In
Hit.; 1 bra., bath, Plorlda rtn,, w
open barbtque on Itt. 1Br t j t>
bStnonfnd.Ciita la buses I .
shopping, Rttltor,

PAUIWEJ.MMLEY
762-8770

Z10-1594

Apartments
in Garden
Setting

SVi Rms.WlO
. BRtaiMS360

full dining room, : large
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clothes washer t dryer
accommodate your own
clothes washer t dryer,
•eaulltully Ithdictped
garden apt*. Walk to all
schools a*. Iralnr-U minute
•Mpratt rldo to -Pann
station, N.V.C. EKcallanl
shopping close by. quality
maintenance start- on

COLFAX MANOR
c U \ w ;.

AtRtMeUeAvfl.,W.
RoteUePark

.245-7963

' CRANFORD
CONDOMINIUMS

One bedroom. 141,000, w'llh
terrace S53.O00. Luxurious low

. r i te llreprool building. River
vlows. Walk Io rail, shops, bui .
Owner . 10' A.M. -4 P .M .
weekdays, 433-3303r' - '

Z10-33-104.

Gmjt lor Dtitl 106
SPRINOPIBLD-Garaga for
rent. S3S month: 374-0003 l,-4t7-
•035.

Z10-I9-I04

lob (or Sill 109
v4 acre home lite located In
Rainbow L a k e i Estates
D U N N E L L O N , FLORIDA, and
nearby labulous RAINBOW S,
STLVER SPRINGS. Asklno
S5.500. no reasonable ol fer
relusad. 487-4335, Mr . Atch.

; — Z 10*33-109

n o '
50 Acrei Topihtm, Vtrmont i
great Invellmtnt. 1500 per acre,
50 percent down. .Owner will
finance balance. Call 341-5544
weekdays,

Z 10-19-1)0

Mlcai hi Hani Ul

UNION'Modern 4 r m . office.
Idem for professional use.

" Ample parking, heat supplied,
S300 mo. erokar. •M4«4Q

UNION—5 Polntt—J Suites I
" eta-ranging Irom 500 to "

.^-^f^Central air a. heat.
further ' Information call
l O l l r .__. •

• NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newtip-Bp«r do«i not
knowingly acefpt* Help
Wanted adt from «niptoy*rt
covered by the Pair Labor
Standard Act which appl l t i
to employment In Interttat*
comniBrce, II they oiler l e u
than the leoal minimum
wage (S3.30 an hour), or (ail
to pay the applicant
overtime-
Thl t newspaper doe*' nor
knowingly accept Help
Wanted atii that indicate a
prsierenee bated on »o*
from employeTVTDVered by
the Age Oltcrlmlnatton1 In
Employment. Act. Contact
the United Stales Labor
Department's, local "Office
lor more Information. The
address Is:

*70 Broad St.,Room U *
Newark, N.J.-orTelephone

« 4 $ 3 3 7 f 4 S 3 4 7 ]

Sometlmet they happen In l
•plte ol alt our efforts to b«

S < U « & V J . D MAJ AN
E R R O R ' please . cal l
immedia te ly , suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot be
responsible lor errors a l ter .
the l l r t t Issue ol publication.

Call 686-771*
To make corrections

A word about... •

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspape7*eccepts no
responsibility tar publishing
advertisements which' "do
not comply with town
ordinances" that control
private salts Irom homes. It
Is the responsibility ol- tha
person placing the " f o r
Sale" ad to comply wl1

local regulations.

Culture and. history, of death.
Persia will be featured at There is ariother danger,
the New Jersey State .which can also lead to
Museum this month with a••'• serious , problems jln i

'coordinated' series of persons who habitually I.
..^exhibLtions, and related drink- large amounts o f j ^

events presentia^—in™ alcoliol. As" a result of'•
conjunction with a major excessive drinKing, V

—fund-raising—projectr-during-periods-of-sobriet-yv-—
called Acquisitions '78, harbiturates or sedatives
sponsored by the Friends are more • rapidly
of the Museum metabolized and thus will
organization. - have less effect. It is

• All .Acquisitions '78 therefore not uncommon j
activities at the museum for heavy drinkers to take
will be free. The fund- ever larger doses of drugs, ^

"raising aspect of—the because of -the iiSual
project will be con- quantities, taken by non-
centrated in a benefit drinkers or moderate
dinner-auction, desig- drinkers will, have little •'•
nated i s "An Evening at effect. The results of t.<
Persepolls," at Far Hills taking the large doses and '•;
the evening of Oct. 21. then drinking can place •'

A c q u i s i t i o n s '7-8-these persons in even ,
exhibitions opening at the greater jeopardy attd-can

• Museum on Saturday will be-fatal. —_::;
Include.: "Evening at, If you want to take a-.'
Persepolls Preview," a drink when you. are also
showing of more than 150 taking medication, three.'
valuable objects from actions may save- you ;
many periods and cultures from a serious illness or ''
that have been donated to accident, or may even
be sold at the Oct. 21 save your life:
dinner-auction; "Persian —Read the warnings.on <v
Images by Kipton nonprescription drug'
Kumtor.,!—40—expressive, labels or" those on your
photographs of Middle prescription container.
East landscapes and -—Ask your doctor about
architecture; and "Tribal possible alcohol-drug
Textiles from Iran," a interactions. • '..-
Selection of approximately —Check with your •,
40 unusual klfims, carpets, pharmacist if you have -
animal coverings, tent any questions about your *

. hangings and storage bags medication, especially
created by nomadic those you can buy without

' weavers. a doctor's prescription*;

HOMOGENIZAT1ON

' Homogenlzation is a
blending process which
reduces the _e-oi*-milkfat-
globules and distributes
them evenly throughout
the cream product
preventing a separation of
cream rising to the top.

(^ 2 ^ -

SUBARU
BUYERS

We'll beat any deal-shop usl
Largest selection of 4-Wheel
Drive Vechlclet In New Jersey I
Quick, Easy Credit for Al l . Call
Now:- •

HllUideSubari!
M4-S6M

TJHIONTco-aoo tq. it., paneled,
1st floor, stuyvetint Ave.,
location. Air conditioned,:.

-Individual heat control, private
ItvtLory. Call U7'44II, »:»•»,

. 1 10-15-111

Otilu SpKs (01 Hint 11?

UNIOM CINTIR-I'IM So.. Pt..
completely renovated office.
space, A-C. broadloom
throughout. Parking for » cart.
Par sale or least, Contact Bob -

~~? < 7 1 """ 0 r i

StottsKvltfil 114
IRVmUTONSTORE ISxaO, 1193
STUYVBSANT AVB. (Oft;.
STUY. VILLAGE) Ht-HW
SUPPLIED. »•>•'•UU.

10-lS'lU

v, Sail, mm, inn m
W A R I H O U I I . S P A C E
DESIRBD-4 month lease, with
option to renew lor long »rm-;
Irvlngton area-'tiaa'd approw.
10,000 _Sd, Pi . , , with Loading10,000 So, Ft., wil
Dock, call Vl-IMO,

ZIO-11'IU

Iwejtjtieirt PtoparfJ Ul

i L U A M T H . l t , Kiln. Hotp.
area, 13 unit, all Brick, U yrs.
old. owner moving out ol llate,
for further Info, call Oorciyct
A c y , Realtors, 141-1441, S i

l i l t R 1

Ul

NACANOCM, N.V.-i ROOM
ALL Y I A K - R O U N D CAl I I I
with llr«»ia«li 14 It. nulf—'
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. PACEBUICK
1S ON FRANKLIN PLACL
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HARD TO FIND,
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An eight-member group
'dressed in satin jackets,
jeans, saddles and loafers
— and with 'hair combed
in DAs - wiU belt out

_popular music from the
•r50s and, '608 When "T*h¥
Greaseband: Boppin' in
Asbury Park" airs on New
Jersey Public Television
Thursday, Oct. 28, at 9
p.m. The NJPTV
production will be seeta at
the same time on PBS.

The how-long special
capture* highlights in the
style of the Beach Boys,
Dion and the Belmonta,
The Coasters, Jay and the
Americana and other stars
of rock V Mil,

Among the show*
stoppers are "At the
Hop/'"Tell Laura 1 Love
Her,'- "Blue Moon,"
''peppermint Twlit,"
"Teen Angel," "Surfln1

USA,1* "Runaround Sue,"
"Teenager In Love" and
"Cara Mia."
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